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Modern dwelling, solid-brick, 9 rooms, 

clothes closets, concrete cellar, best heating . 
and plmhblng. Easy terms. H. H. WILr . 
LIAMS, 12 Victoria-street.
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ügè of the first suspicious move
sume tu. fenslve!”* °“ the »8'

The Alornlng l*ost has the following Mom 
Its Johannesburg correspondent, who is 
now at Pietermaritzburg, capital of ria- 
tal: "I Inspected the country carefully 
on the way from Johannesburg. The Veldt 
Is not yet In condition for war opera
tions. The town of Newcastle Is uterly 
protected. To seize It would assure 
the Boer s possession of Latng’s Nek 
and compel the British 
twenty miles of fighting over very 
rough eonntry, peculiarly suited to Boer 
tactics, before they could begin the first 
real( action. The War Office wants waking

L-»-

The Alaska Boundary Dispute is Like 
ly to Be Fixed-Up Temporari

ly at Least.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Talks a Little 
to an Interviewer in the 

Prairie City.

The Men Who Hold Up the Country 
Will Turn Out in Thousands 

to See the Fair.

No Serious Effect is Visible to the 
Naked Eye So Far, According 

to Some Reports.

un

to do

Sir H. M. Stanley Has Written 
a Letter on the South 

African Situation.

CONCESSIONS MADE ON BOTH SIDES. THE SENATE AND THE COMMONS GREAT ATTENDANCE YESTERDAY OTHER DESPATCHES, HOWEVER, The Oldest Colony Should 
Now Be a Portion of Can. 

ada, He Says.

up.
The Johannesburg rbrrespondent of The 

Standard says: “There aeems to be some 
ground for supposing that the peace party 
at Pretoria has gained a temporary advo- 
tage, as the result of the Influence of Mr. 
Fischer (the special representative of the 
Orange Free State).

Somethin* About the New Franch
ise Act and a Reference to the 

Alaska Boundary question.

Modus Vivendi Will Be Settled In a 
Few Days Unless Canada Makes 

■ Kick-Up About It.

Manufacturers and Butter and 
Cheese Men Met on the Grounds 

—Special Exhibits.

Indicate That a Lot of Vessels Are 
Having Trouble and First-Class 

Boats Are Among Them.

TO TRUST MR. CHAMBERLAIN kenste'Bowell strived fro^he Eas/to-wy,' afcanaTs Greatest

WMmMWmiat Sw 'T* ,rl.d *'aui*r t0 refotm the Senate average of Germania Day. Crowds came 
Sir Mackenzie c< nsldeia means simply nulII- in by the early trains, principally from Uer- 
fication of the work of that body. It there lln, Waterloo, Goderich and all Intermediate 
la a large majority In favor of a certain stations en route to Toronto, 
object In the Commons and a small , one In grounds presented a busy scene, and every 
the Senate, then the Senate woûld Le department of the Exhibition was throng- 
swamped In the Commons. When ctindl ed. The speakers at the directors’ Innch- 
tlons were reversed the vote of the Com eon, principally from Buffalo, were enthual- 
mons would be nullified. However, as a Stic as to the forthcoming Pan-American 
Wilfrid promises a thing one day and u* Exposition at that city, though each and 
gleets to fulfil It next day, It Is hard to all dealt In superlatives as to the merits 
say what the Government will do aboutJ of Toronto’s unrivalled 
Senate reconstruction. chief note at the meeting of the cheese

As to the statement that the Senate bad and butter men was one of progress, this 
spol.ed the agreement between the Govern f department of the Fair having assumed

“<* ^ **•

£sé Et SSÇwmiîîæltï sssss ^“SoJtsmsagi cement wus to run for vu years, and trade amongst the British colonies Jude-

waa °ue ot th*
power of umllncatkin. On tee financin' 
slue, too, tne (senate secured luiportaul 
concessions.

Montreal, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The Her
ald's special correspondent In the Ameri
can capital -wires the following:

Washington, Sept. 5.—Great Britain and 
the United States have practically agreed 
upon a temporary line defining the bound
ary between Alaska and uiuatia. .Nego
tiations now in progress relate only to 
minor questions growing out ot the defini
tion ot the line. One of the unsettled 
questions relates to tile status of mines 
owned by Americans, which msy ,ap over 
Into territory which has been under the 
ci ntrol of Panada. The prospective settle
ment of the boundary question is due to 
ccucesstons made not only by Great Bri
tain but by this Government also.

Secretary Hay Has Won.
Secretary Hay has won in the matter of 

excluding Canada from tne Lynn Canal, 
but a port of entry on the canal vfltl be 
given Should the final settlement fail to 
give Canada a permanent harbor The 
secretary has also been successful In keep- 
Ing the British to the north of the village 
grifryffTP’ U 18 Mid he has
?Lreci.,*°Jùe.P'ttcl?S 2f.tbe “ne just above 
the tillage, instead of four miles beyond, 
fsia agl”a fs ,,pm"n(|ed. Secretary Hay 
tîôrewv kivSf «ifrespondence In the con- 
*7ïteï2..^fw i tbe cabinet at Its session 
yjwerdn.v. It is expected that the modus-
Cana<\h *n n few days, unless
Canada should assume an unfavorable at- 

the matter.

That Arrest.
Cape Town, Sept. 5.—It Is reported that 

the Hon. J. H. Hofmeyer, the Afrikander 
leader, hag telegraphed president Kruger 
that he cannot expect help from the Cape 
Colony In the event of host 111 ties.

It Is now bfelleved here Mr. Pakeman's 
arrest was due to a blunder on the part of 
the local public prosecutor, in prematurely 
supposing that the climax had been reach
ed, and therefore hastening to execute tbe 
warrants of the prearranged understanding.

London, Sept. 5.—The strike of seamen 
and steamer firemen, which began yester
day, following the refusal of the ship
owners to accept the Invitation of the Sea
men's and Firemen's Union for a conference 
in regard to an advance In the wages now 
paid at the various British ports, continues 
without Incident and apparently without 
serious effect on the shipping Industry. 
Masters and men both admit several days 
must elapse before matters can come to a 
head.

Mr. Joseph Havelock Wilson, member of 
Parliament for Middlesborough, a Radical, 
but who was elected more particularly as a 
labor representative, and who is taking a 
prominent part in the movement, says tant 
the collier men at South Shields have noti
fied their employers that they will strike 
upon the next return of vessels to Port 
Said, and that the Glasgow men are leav
ing their vessels. He
seTs were blocked on the Tyne, and that 
the strike reports from Liverpool were en
couraging. The secretary of the union at 
Liverpool reports: “Eleven large steamers 
are blocked here. Including the Oceanic and 
the Lucania."

This assertion, however, Is contrary to 
the statements issued by the ship

The
IT IS RICH IN MINERALSt 3

Is the Only Sensible Course For 
Englishmen To Take in the 

Present Crisis.
da Full Strength Most Wonderful Deposits Found on 

Belle Isle—Millions of Ore 
on the Surface.The FairTHE IRASCIBLE BOER PRESIDENT}d 7/5 A detachment of 30 Cape police has been 

ordered from King Wllllamslown to Matc
hing, which is In a rather unprotected con
dition.
Great Excitement In Cape Town.
The excitement in Cape Town is at fever 

heat. Every edition of the papers Is eager
ly snapped up, the general feeling being 
that war is not far distant. It Is Impos
sible, however, to ignore the existence of 
sharp divisions among the colonists for and 
against the Transvaal. The newspapers 
protest .vigorously against the delay. The 
Cape Town Times considers that the best 
way to effect a settlement Is by tbe pre
sence of an army corps. The Cape Argus 
urges the Imperial Government to Import 
a different tone Into the negotiations, 
"'since it is evident that President Kruger's 
only object now Is to gain time.”

The latest Information Is that owing to 
pressure brought to bear by leading Afri
kanders here, the Transvaal Government 
will probably agree to the proposed couter- 

Oftivlal reports are being receiv
ed that the natives in the colony aud the 
various territories are restless.

Kruger's Dilatory Tactics.
London, Sept. 6.—The Times, which com

ments editorially upon the gravity of the 
sitiiation that necessitates a Cabinet Coun
cil at such nnusual period, 
be unpardonable folly to s 
the suspiciously dilatory 
ger’8 diplomacy aud to the energy with 
which he Is simultaneously preparing for 
war. It is well known that Gen. Sir Henry 
RedVers Bui 1er has been selected to com
mand the British forces, should war unfor
tunately come, but it is the clear duty of 
the Government to take other steps besides 
the choice of a commander.

SOMETHING ABOUT CAPE BRETONMuet Be Brought to Time, Elec 
British Prestige Will Drop 

Away Below Zero.ED TINS.
vi/uinjvuxnnjinrutruS

Many Men Are Now Employed and 
the Prospect. Are Good for 

a Great Boo;
London, Sept. 5.—Sir Henry M. Stanley, 

the African explorer, baa written a letter 
to a friend on the Transvaal situation, In 
which he declares that the only sensible 
lonree for Englishmen to take Is to trust In 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, who Is now on 
trial before the nation and world. “If,’’
Sir Henry writes, "these complications and 
wearisome Iterations and unceasing repetl 
lions do not soon terminate they must pass 
to the next Government, and Mr. Chamber
lain will have then proved no better than 
the mediocrities who made Krugerism pos ence. 
slble. The British nation also is on trial 
before the world, and If .-^'C shrink from 
compelling that Irascible 
Transvaal to deal Justly with onr country 
men we shall sink below zero In the esti 

' ma Hon of the world, and the decline of our 
Influence and authority In South Africa will 
be hastened.’’

Exhibition. The added that two ves- r
Montreal, Sept. 5.-(Special.)—“If the 

gentlemen who represented Canada in the 
negotiations with Newfoundland a few 
years ago had gone down to the island 
and seen what we did a few days ago, I 
feel sure that the colony would now be a 
privluce of the Dominion."

These words were spoken to-day to your 
correspondent by Sir William Van Horne, 
who, with Mr. H. B. Angus and other 
gentlemen, has quite recently paid's visit 
to Cape Breton aud Newfoundland.

“Newfoundland,”

owners.
tltude
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Between King and Adelaide

Butter end Cheeiemakers.
The Eastern Ontario Butter and Cheese

The New Franck,.e Ac*.
was beautfmily“shown tendance
mpeg, which lias been disfranchised for all principal item of business was the fixing of 
these months. As to redistribution mens- next year’s place of meeting. Madoc was 
.ywjtht.Ui.d takeif by himself and others ultimately decided on, tne date being Jan. 
J. the Senate had been misrepresented. 10, 11 and 12. One factor In arriving at 
iney did not say that It was uuconstitu tms decision was tbat a bonus of $20u had 
tlonal to have redistribution until the de been offered by the people of Madoc. The 
cennial census in 1UU1, but that, as there secretary and president were instructed to 
must be a redistribution then, it was in-1 make adequate arrangements for the re- 
expedient to have one now.. Referring for presentation of the association aud its pro- 
a oimneut to the merits of the case, he held! ducts at the Paris Exposition. A resolu- 
that the burden of criticism against the Mon was passed asking the Ontario Gov- 
Conservatives in the la#t redistribution was eminent to make a larger .grant next 
that Eastern Ontario was over-represented toK the payment of cheese aud butti 
as compared with Western Ontario. ïet spèctors.
the Liberals In their new redistribution Cause ot the Cattle's Death.
downlener<leanïtLedrn^tVxJ.he Llb?1rills '?ld ,The Cattle Committee yesterday received 

bu t Lll,e ,tbat constituencies the report of the veterlnartes appointed to did his in nerrin'nP'11 bounaSriea’, They investigate the cause of the ^mortality 
?*"Jb“ ln. cert,.'.lu as Toronto am) among the cattle. The report showed the
at?rtdtnb,rT^h e r!1 W0ll",helpthe Liberals cause of death to be entirely local, no dis- 

lhe*.vonseryatives, but neglected ease of a contagious character existing 
JL r h?. ,r ptace8> «'here It would, among any of the cattle • affected. The 
.s «Tu8’ v . 1 death to each case had been caused by too

m-JKÎL-i e ..A ?“ka.n 'boundary question Slr| much forcing aud certain manipulation of 
Muckeqyie had only time to sag that he the udder with a view to Improve its ap- 

. t . the P°8ltloa uken-fiy Sir JVlIfrtd pea ranee, coupled with the extreme heat at 
l^auner was correct, aud that was about the time, ln each case it was a volun- 

0,“7 thlag-he Was right on. tary act by those ln charge, • leading to u
Wr Mackenzie spent to-day In the city ’ very great loss - to the owners.

1°“. Foes west to the Kootenay country to Around the Grounds.
, re timing in about a month. The crowd lu the afternoon was very

,, large and it la difficult to decide which of
mm HAIL, It A 1’ lit AIN AI EX the many departments of tne Exhibition

had the most 
fruit and cut

Nightwatchman Metcalfe Positively 
Identifies One of the Men in 

• Custody at Hull,

1.00 began Sir William, 
“has far greater possibilities than I 
petted to find from what I had heard of it. 
The Island is undoubtedly rich lu mluer- 

I visited the Iron mines on Belle 
Isle, which have been recently purchased 
by the Dominion Iron & steei Co., ana t 
îïïfij “re most wonderful de-
po»lt8. Millions of tons of iron ore He on 
tne surface and almost within a stone 
throw of wharves where the largest octaa 
steamers cun with the utmost sutety He ’ 

A Lost Opportunity.
..Then Sir William proceeded to speak of 
the lost opportunity and expressed deeu regret that the Canadians nud not “ '
Uciently appreciated the Importance of
*v.nfÀeratlon.10Undln*"<>®

trip" the chat mm u oÆ ÆdTn 
Board said: “At Sydney £ac,'?c

« Ami

Ninety Per Cent, of the Wheat Has 
Been Already Cut in Mani

toba Province.

old man ln tbe.25 ex

als.
says: It would 

shut our eyes to 
character of Kru- PRETTY SURE ALSO OF OTHERS

THRESHING IS ALSO GOING ONAn Opportunity of Settlement.
Pretoria, Sept. 5.—In the course of an in 

ten-lew to-day, State Secretary Reitz said 
the Transvaal Government was waiting un
til Saturday's despatch reached the Im 
perlai authorities before making Its con 
tents public. Without, however, entering 
into details, he could say that, In his judg- 

0 ment, the proposals of the Government of
fered Mr.

. Taylor,
SPIRIT MERCHANT,
6» Street West

Chief Gene.t Is Gratified and 
Awaiting Orders' From Attorn

ey-General’s Department,

1.
The Fickleness of a Bride Surpris

ed a, Young Chap Who Had 
Contemplated Marriage. the 

ot theOliAFE VIEW TAKEN. Ottawa, Sept. 5.—John Metcalfe, the 
nightwatchman at the Standard Bank, Bow 
manvllle, who was bound and gagged the 
night of the famous robbery at that lu 
etltutlon, and Richard Miles, shoemaker, < 
the same town, have been in Hull for the 
past two days. They came at Chief Gen
eses suggestion, and, after viewing the 
prisoners confined tn the Jail and ausyecteU 
of the robbery, Metcalfe positively identi 
fled John Murray, one of tne gang, as one 
of his assailants, and a party to the rob 
biry. Miles also Identified Thomas Clifford 
as a man who was in his shoe shop the 
morning previous to the robbery. The rest 
of the gang they have not identified post 
lively, although Metcalfe feels quite cer 
tain they were ln Bowmanvllle.
Geuest is naturally pleased at the turn 
affairs have taken, but he Is keeping the 
plans quiet and will say little. The i 
has net as yet received word from the At
torney-General's Department as to what 
further action he Is to take. This morning 
he wired the bank officials and Is alsc 
awaiting their reply.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—Reports 
on the progress of the harvest along the 
C.P.R. lines during the past week 
received at the company’s offices here last 
night. These reports show that 90 
of the wheat crop ln Manitoba has 
cut, also between 40 and 30 per cent, of 
oats. ’x'vv

Both the Morning and Evening Pa- 
Cbamberlÿu an opportunity of pern ln London View the Sltu- 

coralug to a settlement regarding the Iran- atlon as Serious,
chlse and other outstanding questions. He London, Septi 5.^-The latest 
could also say that the Transvaal would celved ln this city «from various points In 
take part In the suggested conference and South Africa is vague and contradictory.

awgltlng the Imperial Govern--] Nothing more tie k*»wh regarding 
ment’s reply Jn order to arrange the details t,ls °T the negotiations Wt ween Great Bri
ns te a nia(.„ of tain and the Transvaal than what wasas to a place of meeting. learned yesterday. The officials of the Bri

tish War Office emphatically deny that 
the reserves have been called out or that 
any steps have been taken to that end.

The afternoon papers follow the lead of 
the in

l. COR. OP SIMCOSL were
i news re-

L’hoice lines of both

1 nd Native Wines
4-ivays kept in stock.

per cent, 
ueen

was now tbe sta-

Menrb8u.rrtt,,OT,a »h> another company.

25 In every district In the province there 
not one station that did not read 

wheat all cat. The weather during the 
w eek was on the whole very favorable, and 
each day meant thousands of bushels of 
golden grain. The farmers' reports show 
that progress Is also being made with 
threshing, Z5 per cent, of tne stations re
porting that tnreshers

wasmoors ox tue border

FBRAU at Sydney
Transvaal Parliament Will Disease 

the Assembling of British 
Troops on Thursday.

orning papers In taking an extremely 
grave view or the situation, although the 
War Office denial somewhat tends to allay 

g. w - a. .. , the wildly alarmist reports current latePretoria, Sept. 5.—The Xolkmind to-day last night, 
accepted Mr. Coester's motion to fix the What the Boer Organ Says, 
debates to grow out oT~the interpellation of I The Boer organ here, The .Standard and 
the Government as to the assembling of j
Biitish troops along the Transvaal bordera there was apparently less severe, aud that 
for Thursday next. In presenting his mo-lt was believed arrangements fdv the pro- 

». .... T posed conference at Cape Town were eom-tlon, Mr. Coester referred to tbe Jameson pieted, although Preslaeut KrugeX of the 
r.Hd and other outrages and murders com- Transvaal Republic was uullkelyXto at- 
mltted by British troops,” as leading him tend. x
to distrust the present concentration. He' Th.e °Plnlou of those who regard t 
declared that (he convention of 188, did not <¥r™, 'gZft
contain the suzerainty stipulation, and he Gazette, which says to-day: "The news 
maintained that Mr. Chamberlain had short tlme is voiced by The St. Jamèf* 
broken that convention by Interfering In] ‘thr« ‘tore InfaV/y"^.*»?
the internal affairs of the Republic. j have been ordered to Cape Colony, iuclud-

Other burghers supported Mr. Coester. ln8 the Gordons of Dargal fame, one bat-
-__ talion of the Highland Infantry w’ho fought

rïnriïnfr were in Crete, the second battalion of thè Black
c®,ouies reotte*-, Watch and the second battalion of the[n« ,nassistance, and must the frans-; Cameroulans. These regiments are under 

«lema 11. *e#nt exclalmed a burgher, orders to be ready to leave at 24 hours’ 
It Is opposed to Christianity to icondu«;t notice. The officers and men are delight- 

frjendly negotiations and yet mobilize ed at the prospect of active service, 
troops. Me must know why the British "in service circles war Is considered ab- 
troops are on our borders.” ; solutely certain.”

The motion to wait until Thursday fori Transports Are Ready.
unanimouslymeDt “ ^ ^ a8reed t0| "The admiralty have a number of trans-

1 ports ready to convey troops to Cape Col-
The Exodus Continues. j -‘Xfie Boers.whlle procrastinating in regard

Johannesburg, Sept. 5.—Public anxiety, to their reply, have been making every 
shows no aba renient and tbe exodus of tbe preparation for war. and are contemplating 
population continues. The staffs of several raiding the Natal frontier. Lalng's Neck, 
large financial houses are leaving to-nitrht1 which Is the sole route from the Trans- 
wirh their hooks for Cape Town. " j vaal to Natal, Is undefended.”
A. t^a,j>ubllc meetln6 ,lp,d nt Boeksbnrg This is Genuine Rot.
«îî'thi 8nfa h"tea? ^ 8a£ty °r Cape Town despatches say that the Afrl-
nnnn?pfi °.f Yiie kancler papers print what purports to be

ÏÎLaiI♦ îix,nat ves w®u,<11 l>e lrans-l a semi-official account of the recent pour 
JT,1,!!1 upon n declaration of parlera. But, as these credit Mr. Conyng 

IVitVoL weic waiting at every, ham Greene, the British agent In the South
advised families to African Republic, with saying that Great 

croup themselves and that a superintendenti Britain was willing to abandon the ques- 
be appointed to take charge of each group. J tion of British suzerainty If the proposals

made at the Bloemfontein conference by 
Sir Alfred Milner, the Governor of Cape 

Magdeburg, Sept. 5.—The Magdeburg Colony and British High Commissioner to
Gazette says Queen Wllhelmlna of the! South Africa, were accepted, they are not 
Netherlands has written to Queen Victoria ! credited either at Cape Colony or here, 
appealing to the British sovereign to Inter ! 
y due In the Interests of peace in South 
Africa.

Chief BAIL, EOR ANDERSON, t
Mr* J- B- OHacôÏÏ SaL the Hard 

C«.h Will Be FafI n, „ • 
Necessary. V

' Wlnhlpeg, Sept. ’5.—(Special.)—The fol- 
lowing letter In connection with the Mol- 
sous Bank robbery was addressed to tne 
press to-night: "I notice In this morning’s 
leiegram a statement made by E. L 
as though It were going to be a very dlffl. 
cult mutter for the prisoner to vet hull • Howell, barrister, to‘ this effect* Ttlwk, 

Allow me to correct this statement The

legal professional men who nave been 
suited have never heard of before 
similar circumstances.

Mr Hriennii \ 18g(1,) E- Driscoll.”.. rirL Driscoll Is manager ot tbe house tt.m 
which Anderson has been working.

«SMrmmnî typewriters to rent, 98 to 
96 per month. H ewsome de Gilbert.

Fair and Cooler.
|SMnenf?0.!0,8lC,al Toronto, Sept. 5—
(8 p.m.)—Ihe low pressure urea, which was 
to the west of the lakes yesterday L 
moved quickly eastward,la now centred over 

yuebec, and has caused the |°î.g- 
contlnued drought in Muskoka aud l’niry 
Bqund districts to be broken by heavy thnn-
frnmb°,hert ,^lgber Pros*.ire Is following 
fF”™ fbe Northwest, and Is spreading over 
the lakes. In the Northwest an area of low 
pressure, which Is at present over Alberta, 
will move eastward aud cause showery 
weather throughout the Territories and 
Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 52—«2; Kamloops, 50—OU; Calgary. 
44-52; Edmonton, 44—00; Qu'Appelle, 30— 
60; Winnipeg, 50—62; Fort Arthur, 46--64; 
Toronto, 52-84; Ottawa, 62-72; Montreal. 
54-68; Quebec, 48-58; Halifax, 4+-61.

Probabilities. j
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong northwest to 
northeast winds t fair and cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence- 
Fresh to strong westerly winds; fair; a 
little lower temperature.

Gulf nud Maritime—Fresh to strong west
erly winds; fair weather.

Lake Superior—Fine and comparatively 
cool, with frefill north to east winds.

Manitoba—Becoming showery and unset
tled by night; stationary or a ifttle higher 
temperature.

a patronage. The displays of 
flowers were complete aud 

greatly admired. The International Dog 
show and the parades ot horses aud cattle 
In tbe rings were very popular features. 
Competitions ln butter-making and the 
high Jumping contests by the champion 
class of hunters were witnessed by In
terested crowds.

This te Formers’ Day.
The crowd to-day will be bigger than 

ever. It Is Farmers’ Day, the banner day 
of the Fair, lt is the great annual holiday 
of thousands of tillers of the soil, and is 
under the patronage of the Ministers of 
Agriculture, Patrons of Industry, Patrons 
ot Husbandry, Dominion and State Granges 
and Farmers' Institutes of the Dominion. 
It Is expected the attendance will surpass 
that of any previous day ln the history of 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Extract of Malt.
; invigorating prepa- 
its kind ever intro- 

kelp and sustain the 
r the athlete.
mist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

1 C0„ TORONTO, ONTARIO

Have Gained Some 
From the Parry 

Canada Atlantic Railroad*.
Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The Brotherhood of 

Railway Trainmen has been partially 
successful In Its negotiations with 
the O. A. & P. S. Railway, and Canada At
lantic Railway. By the uc-v arrangement 
the conductors and trackmen ou pa singer 
and through freight and way-freight trains 
received an increase in wages, which, 

is not uniform in ah cu***. 
mileage system, as advocate J by the 

employes, has not been adopted, ;>uc borue- 
tliiug akin to It has been established. By 
the new arrangements conductors and 
orukesmen get a day nud a liall'a pay for 
making certain runs, tor which Krmerly 
only a day’s pay was allowed. The work
ing hours have also been arranged so Hint 
the men are now paid extra after having 
worked ten hours, whereas formerly thty 
received the extra money when ou duty 
longer than 11 hours.

Concession*
'"tv- Sound and chiefare now at work.

A Fickle Bride.
A bride of a week has eloped with a 

former lover. She dropped the young fel
low with whom she was engaged before 
her marriage, much to the surprise of the 
young fellow, who contemplated marriage 
with her at an early date.

,

See our exhibit of Safe Lock Shingle. 
Rooting, etc., ln stove building, Blxnlbl 
tlon Grounds. We make all kinds of 
metal goods for all kinds ol buildings. 
Metal Shingle * Siding Oo., Limited, 
Preston, Ont.
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Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fall to see tne oeautitui carved oox Alng- 
lian billiard table in the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May Sc Cto:

MTNNES WILL RESIGN.

He Supported the Laurier Admlule- 
\trntton, Bat W«« Thrown Down.

Nimnlmo, B.C., Sept. 5.-(Speeial.)-A 
despatch published here to-night says: \V 
W. B. Mclnues, M.P., spoke at the Labor 
Day celebration. He condemned the Laurier 
Administration for not carrying out Its 
promises to the west. He had done his 
best honestly and fearlessly, and the Gov
ernment baa disappointed him. However, 
uow the only course open to hlm vas to 
resign. 7

IlC- how-
niment of

FIVE BODIES RECOVERED.
AYLOR’S

Those of Miss Bell and Miss Alice 
Davison Remain Lost.N BOWLS LUNCHEON WITH DIRECTORS. Halifax, Sept. 5.—Five of the seven 

bodies of the victims of last evening's har
bor calamity have been recovered from the

Mrs.
cou-

UDdctMr, 8, Nordhcimer Responds to 
“Germania Day,” Proposed by 

President Withrow.
The Invited guests were : J. N. Adam, 

chairman of the Committee of State and 
Foreign Relations: Hon. Charles F. Bishop, 
ex-Hayor of Buffalo; R. R. Hefford, ex
president of Merchants’ Exchange, Buffalo; 
ITof. F. W. Taylor; H. A. Kennedy, Lon
don; Rev Father Macdonald, Kingston; W.
M. Drenriun, City Clerk, Kingston; J. J.

! Ferguson, Smith's Falls; George Feather-
stone, Streetsvtlle; F. E. White, Couitland,
N. Y.; R. B. Oglivle, Madison, Wis. ; A. E. 
Kemp, J. B. Walker, J. F. Ellis, V. W. 
Ellis, J. P. Murray, Edward Gurney, E. M. 
Trowern, S. Nordhelmer, Toronto; D. M. 
Macphersou, Glengarry; James Smith, 
Brantford; E. Jeffs, Bond Head; William 
Linton, Aurora.

The Day They Honored.
The president proposed “success to Ger

mania Day," and called on Mr. S. Nordhel
mer to respond. In doing this, the German 
consul referred with pride to the prosperity 
of the Toronto Fair and of the country at 
large. From a recent visit to Germany, he 
testified to the cordial good-feeling towards 
Great Britain. He praised Toronto and 
its Fair.

Aid. Steiner, president German Benevo
lent Society, also sketched the progress of 
Toronto during the last 50 years.

Trade and Commerce.

water. They are those of Mr. aud 
Robert Davidson, William Hamilton, John 
Hancock aud Miss Florence Davidson. 
The bodies of Miss Bell and Alice David toll 
have not yet been found.

—AT—
Visitors to the Exhibition will find 

auu 78 King street Kant.EWIS & SON
Boeckh's Flexible Bridled Paint 

Brushes should be seen by every visitor 
to the Fair.

"
LIMITED.
King Streets, Toronto. Ntato°BuUd“ghlblt 18 °n 8r0Und floor Bay Furs at Dlnecn»'.

Buy fur garments where you have the 
guarantee or a responslnle house to ensure 
quality—where you have the greatest assort
ment of styles to cuoose froui-aud where ! 
the vast volume of business always assures 
the lowest cash prices. At Dlneens’, the 
Oldest and largest fur house In the Domln- 
*on. In the Dinecn building, 140 and 142 
long,,.street, corner Temperance, the com
muai ion of advantages sought by critical 
purchasers of furwear Is found to perfec
tion. To-morrow and during the remainder 
of the week Dlneens’ will remain 
til 10 o'clock every night.

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 186 V onge.Given Its Quietus.

A horse attached to a light delivery 
wagon took fright on the X’ork-strcet 
briage last night, and became unmanage
able. In turning York and Front-streets 
the animal fell, breaking a leg A police
man despatched the horse. He belonged to 
Alex. Smith of West Adelalde-street.

Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fail to see the beautliul carved oak Eng
lish billiard ta ole ln the main building 
manutactured by Samuel May & Co.

Touched lor gffOO.
Detective Cuddy and Acting Detective 

Mackte were early this morning on the still 
hunt after two thieves who robbed a 
stranger In town of *3U0 on West Adelalde- 
street last night.

MARRIAGES.
ALLEN-COFFEK-On Tuesday, Sept. 6, 

at St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, by the 
Venerable Archdeacon Allen, M.A., father 
of the groom, assisted by Rev. A. J. 
Brougbnil, M.A., rector, and Rev. Rural 
Dean Allen, M.A., brother of the groom, 
Walter McClellan Allen of Springfield, 
III., counsellor-at-law; to Mary. Helen, 
eldest daughter of the late Lawrence 
Coffee of Toronto.

WALKER-FLOOD—At St. Luke’s Church 
on Tuesday, the 6th of Sept., by His 
Lordship tbe Bishop of Niagara, assisted 
by the Rev. Sidney Goodman, Joseph 
Walker to Flora Evangeline, eldest 
daughter of the late Richard Flood, Esq.

) |

open un-

Qneen Appeals to Queen. Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Sank of Commerce Build 
mg. George Edwards, F. O. A.. A Hart 
smith, U. ax.

6
loo

The Usual Denial.
London. Sept. 5.—The War Office has is

sued. us usual, a denial of the report pub
lished to-day by The St. James' Gazette 
that three more infantry brigades had been 
ordered to the Cape.

Way Open fbr a. Modns.
London, Sept. 5.—The second edition of 

The Times, issued this morning, contains 
a despatch from Pretoria under date of 
Sept. 4. saying: "The predominant view is 
that the last despatch opens up the way 
to a modus vivendi, inasmuch as the pro
posals of Mr. Chamberlain (British Secre
tary of State for the Colonies) relating to 
the seven years' franchise have been prac
tically complied with. This is the result 
of the influence of Herr Fischer (the spe
cial agent of the Orange Free State) with 
the Hand."

The despatch, however, is at variance 
with the editorial views on the matter ex
pressed by The Times this morning.

Safeguarding; Telegrams.
Cape Town. Sept. 5.—Arrangements are 

being completed for safeguarding tele
graphic communication with the Cape in 
case of war between Great Britain and 
the Transvaal. Refugees to the number of 
147 have arrived here. A million car
tridges have been forwarded to Pieter
maritzburg. capital of the British terri
tory of Natal. Many Dutch farmers are 
leaving Beclmanalapd for the purpose of 
forming a laager across the frontier.

Hart in an Elevator.
The elevator ln Beck Bros', box factory 

fell yesterday morning, and Joseph Banks, 
an employe, who was on It at the time, 
went down also.

About 9 o'clock he had occasion to go 
down on the elevator from the second 
storey. When he queued the brake
of the guards gave way, and it fell Lu__
basement, a distance of about 12 feet. 
Banks was rendered unconscious i.y the 
fall, and was hurriedly removed to the 
General Hospital. There it was found that 
his shoulder bone bad been broken, and, 
besides sustaining numerous severe bruises, 
had a bad scalp wound, 

shock.

/j

DEATHS.

?SSSr”"'T&nmæ aALL LOOKS WARLIKE. CORNER—At her son’s residence 690 
Enclld-avcnue, September 4th, Isabella, 
widow of the late William Corner, late 

.. .of the G. T. R„ aged 73.
This was the subject of the next Joa«tN-tp/ Funeral private. Montreal and Chicago 

which President Kemp of the Board of papers please copy.
Trade responded. He praised the efforts 
which were being put forward for the bene
fit of Toronto, and said prominent amongst 
these was the Toronto Fair.

Mr. Edward Gurney, vice-president of the 
Board of Trade, spoke a few complimentary 
words, as also did Mr. Adam and It. It.
Heffer of Buffalo, and several other Ameri
can visitors.

<A
Activity at the Admiralty, the War 

Oflice and the Colonial Office 
in London.

A 8500 Fire.
Barehard’s box factory on Duke-strcet 

was damaged by fire about 9 o’clock last 
night to the extent of *500. The origin Is 
a mystery.

sonic
the

London, Sept. 6.—The Premier, the Mar
quis of Salisbury, will come to London to 
(lay (Wednesday) from Wnlrner to confer 
with the Secretary of State for the Col
onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, and a Cabi
net Council has been summoned for Friday, 

, urgent messages having been sent Jx> all 
the Ministers requesting their attendance. 
There is great activity at the Admiralty, 
the War Office and the Colonial Office.

Numerous telegrams from South Africa 
arrived at the Colonial Office yesterday 
(Tuesday), but their contents have not been 
made public. Gen. Lord Wolseley field 
marshal and commander-in-chief. Is ln dally 
communication with the War Office, as are 
also Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, adjutant-gen
eral to the forces, and Col. Hector Archi
bald McDonald, aide-de-camp to the Queen.

The Press Association asserts that the 
officers of the Highland Light I n fa u try at 
Devonport notified their men last exenlng 
to prepare for departure probably on Thurs
day. Ok

The Daily Mail expresses the opinion that 
the next move will be an ultimatum, unless 
President Kruger yields. It declares :hat 

• 15,000 men is the outside number that the
Transvaal Government can put into th? 
field.

COUTANCHE—On Sept. 4th, Inst., Cath
erine M&içhCoutancne, in her 69th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 6th, at 10 a.m., 
from her late residence, 100 Sussex-ave- 
nne.

HUTCHISON—Suddenly, of pulmonary
thrombosis, at 70 MucKay-street, Mont
real, Sept. 5, 1899, Jessie Caverhlll, be 
loved wife of J. Alexander Hutchison, M. 
D.t chief medical officer Grand Trunk 
Railway system.

Funeral private, Thursday.
1899. \

LAW—At her late residence, Richmond 
Hill, on Saturday, Sept. 2, Elizabeth 
Kllnck, widow of the late Abraham Law 
of Richmond Hill* in her 86th year, leav
ing four sons and four daughters to 
mourn her loss.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
at 3 p".m.

MARSHALL—At his late residence, 175 
Sumach-street, James Marshall, ln his 
76th year.

Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, 
to Necropolis Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances plea ce accept this Intima
tion.

WESTON—At the corner of Soho and 
Plioehe-streete, on Tuesday morning, Sept. 
5th, George Stasley, son of George and 
Emma Weston, aged 7 weeks.

Funeral private, Wednesday, *t 2.30 
o'clock.

I
All Exhibition visitors need some of 

those 10 cent cajidies. Bazaar. 14(5 Yonge Street. He Is also suffer- 
At nn early hour this 

morning he was in a precarious condition. 
The injured lad lives at 74 Walker-street.
ing from

s*
Another Hot Wave.

Suppose lt does^ome, we need not worrv 
it cannot last long and we have Radnor' 
that empress of table waters, to drink, by 
phoning 8354 at 26 Colborne-street.

The Canadian adjustable show and 
display tables are to De seen ln Main 
Building at Boeckh’s exhibit.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS. A waterproof coat or n lightweight fall 
overcoat will be useful nt the Fair grounds. 
Better be prepared for changeable weather. 
Oak Hall, 116 Yongc-street and 115 King- 
street east, will be happy to sl»ow you tne 
latest styles. _______________

See our window for second hand type
writers. Newsome À Gilbert, 66 Victoria 
Street. Some good snaps.

Sept. 7,

Pan-American Exposition Brought
to the Front — Transportation 

Problem—inter-British Trade.

Charged With Assault.
Stephen Nagle was arrested on " York-st. 

early this morning by P.C.’s Robinson aud 
Slewurt on a warrant charging him with 
assault. It is said he struck two men In 
the British Hotel on Monday night.

Boeckh's Flexible
toThe Fair °Uld 06 seen by every visitor

A special meeting of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association was held yesterday 
afternoon in the large hall of the Exhibition 
Association. President J. F. Ellis occupied 
the chair.

Hon. J. B. Webber, Commissioner-General 
of the Pan-American Exposition, gave an 
address on “The Advantages of Canadian 
Manufacturers exhibiting at the Pan-Ameri
can.” The address was principally a eulogy 
of the forthcoming Exposition, showing the 
advantages that Canadians would derive. 
Whatever hntit up the trade of America 
would, be contended, benefit Canada. Noth
ing but advantage could, he alleged, result 
from the bringing together of the people of 
both the northern and southern pbrtlons ot 
this .continent. It would be a practical step 
towards the union ot these people In a com
mercial sense without Interfering with their

Visitors to the Exhibition should not
Maaaa-ssai.g
manufactured by Samuel May * Ca “'

To-Day’s Program,
Farmers own the Fair.
“Shore Acres" at the Grand, 2 and

Shea’s Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8pm 
• The Evil Eye," at the Toronto, s p m 
“Peaceful Valley," at the Princess, 2 and 

8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 n.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Trv lt

See Boeckh's bamboo handle brooms 
exhibit at the Fair. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. I

At. From.Sept, 5.
State of Nebraska...New York ...Glasgo#
Western land..............New York . .Antwerp
Lake Ontario............. Father Point.Liverpool
Lftkonn.......................Father Point .Glasgow
Kaiser W.der Grosse.New York ...Bremen 
CephaIonia...
H. H. Meier.
Cymric..........
Scotsman....

Conclusive Evidence.
The ladles say Bingham's ice cfenm soda 

is the best, and they know! Delightfully 
cool under the electric fans.

—
6

Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
good arrangements for meals from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
Coffee Houses, 18 Richmond Street West 
and 78 King Street Bast.

Try our famous 30c meals at Raus’ Res
taurant, 1981-2 Yonge. Open all night. 6-3

Our exhibit. Main Building, upstairs, 
get a souvenir. Smith Premier Type 
writers. Newsome * Gilbert,

six feet high, girths twelve 
ics, and is twelve feet In

raised nf Ox Bow', Man!- 
now ’ (he property of John 

and is udiffer the care of 
>tr. one of the best cattle- 
in rafraxa.
• : the features of the Exhl- 
itors should not fallsto see*

. .Queenstown . . Boston 
. .Baltimore .. .Bremen 
. .Manchester. St.John, N.B 
..Liverpool .. .Montreal

Try Glencaim cigars—5c. straight.
Herberte Slmpeon, photographer, succes

sor to late Notrnan & Faser; duplicate* of 
theit negatives. Studio 143 Cofiege-street.

«ssauagasoresi sraMS»
M*i&&dS£lblt 18 °“ ground floor 40

KrnRer Will Move Soon.
The Berlin correspondent of The Dally

Mail snvs:
that reliable news has been received at 
rl«e Hague from Pretoria to the effect that 
1 resident Kruger will not give Mr. Charu- 
bertoin time te send an ultimatum, but will

! Premier"i leai n rrom Boer sou revs Cook’s Turkish Baths-304 King W.
Fetherstonhaugh & Go.. Patent Soli

citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build 
ing, Toronto, _.

We^msM It, ^our candlea logent a a 
116 7 wigs

Children love them, women enjoy 
them, men buy them, piussr iu centContinued on. Pa£C 8.^, ^:
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afe-
Ilires of personal property tor taxes, md 

moved the following resolution, which was:
That no sale of lands for taxes In any 

city shall be Invalid by reason of there 
having been goods or chattels within the 
county belonging to or In the posses
sion of the person assessed tm the land 
or goods or chattels upon rack lands 
liable to sp'sure for totes, and of no 
levy by distress having been made on 
such goods or chattels for the pay
ment of taxes due In respect of said 
lands.
Ex-Aid. C’lutf of Ottawa Introduced the 

following resolution, which was second
ed by Mayor Radford:

That, In the opjulon of this conven
tion, the clause In the Assessment Act ' 
by which property- in each ward of a 
municipality has to be separately as-. 
sessed should be amended so that com
panies should have the whole amount 
of the property belonging to the com
pany assessable against the company as 
a whole, at the head office or principal 
place of business within the municipal
ity as a going concern.
Mr. Clnff, continuing, said he was op

posed to exemption being granted the Y.M. 
C.A., which were now being Incorporated 
to escape taxation. London's association 
had done so, and Ottawa's was about to 
follow suit. He objected to places of learn- 
tog, which had become Incorporated, going 
free. These were matters the convention 
should take, up. Another was that of fran
chises. In his opinion, no franchises, should 
be allowed to run longer than 10 years.

The motion was agreed to,and the con
vention adjourned until to-morrow morning 
at 10 o’clock.

The delegates were taken round the city, 
end up on the Mountain, and suitably en
tertained by the city representatives.

More Delegates,
The following additional delegates regts'- 

tered this.afternoon: J. W. Quinlan, Mayor 
of Port Hope ; Aid. J. McMullen 
of Port Hope: Dr. Radford, Mayor 
of Galt; Aid. T. Valr, Galt; John 
R. Eden, Mayor of Berlin. Walter Mills, 
Mayor of Ingersoll, wrote regretting his In
ability to be present, and explaining bis 
views on the questions before the conven
tion.

There is liable to be a 
cool spell about the end 
of the season. It’s well

WEStt steal*
Trixy , of Maple drove, i„ u. H. Wilkes, 
canning Prlue, 2; 0. Crawford, Craikstoae 
Lassie, S. -

Class S3—Open, bltches-Rf G. titeacy, 
Trlxy, 1; R. u. titeacy, Winsome, 2; J. M.
Wilkes, Canning Pride, 8.

Class 84—Canadian class—R, G. Steacy, 
Emerald of Maple.Gtwe-, 1; Mountaineer 
Kennels, General I to, 2; Reeves * Jetfrey,
Tartan, 3. ........  ;
" Half - 0oks. ■"

Class 00-Novice, dogs—E. Southey, TA(h- 
fl^er ,B2y- 1: H- F- «Paulding, Panrlea, 2. 
- Clasé Of—Limit, dogs—T. Morse, Reaver- 
brook Phenomenon, 1.
, Class 02—Open, dogs—T. Morte, Beaver- 
brook Phenomenon, 1; E Southey, Pathfind
er Boy, 2.

Class 93—Novice, bitches—International 
Keunels, I.ady Constance, 1; H. F. Spaul
ding, Her Ladyship, 2;
Smiley, S. .

Class 04—Limit, bitches—Hawley St Hoyt, 
Creeping Flower, 1.

Class 03—Open, bitches—T. Morse, Beaver- 
brook Empress, 1; Hawley & Hoyt. Creep
ing Flower, 2. v

Bull Terriers.
Class 06—Puppies, dogs—J. G. Walters, 

Queen Street, 1; J. G. Walters, Little Wheel 
of Fortune, 2; M. O'Rourke, Diamond 
Dick, 3.

Class 07—Novice, dogs—M. O'Rourke, 
Wentworth Brant, 1: J. W. Graham, Lord 
Minto, 2.

Class 98—Limit, dogs under 30 lbs.-J. 
Walters, Wheel ot Fortune, 1; M. O'Rourke, 
Wentworth Sterling, 2; J. W. Graham, 
Lord Minto, 8.

Class 00—Limit, dogs over 30 lbs.—Z T 
Lewis, Faultless, 1; F F Dale, Edgewood 
Chief, 2; M O'Rourke, Wentworth Brant, 3.

Class lOO-Open, dogs—F F Dale. Wood- 
cote Wonder, 1; Z T Lewis, Faultless, 2; F 
F Dale, Edgewood Chief, 3.

Class 101—Puppies, bitches—H Mooney, 
Ottawa Belle, 1; M O’Rourke, Wentworth 
Srlde, 2; Waiters, Mount Sherwood Count
ess, 3.

Class 102—.Novice, bitches—H Mooney, Ot
tawa Belle, 1; F F Dale, Edgewood Mob, 2; 
Newmarket Kennels, Newmarket Nettle, 3.

Class 103—Limit, bitches, under 30 lbs.— 
H Mooney, Ottawa Belle, 1; F F Dale, Edge, 
wood Able, 2; W D Stracban, Lady 
Myrtle, 3.

Class 104—Limit, bitches, over 30 lbs__J
Walters, Edgewood Ariel, 1: M O’Rourke, 
Wentworth Bride, 2: Newmarket Kennels, 
Newmarket Nettle, 3.

Class 105—Open, bitches—H Mooney, Ot
tawa Belle, 1; F F Dale, Edgewood Mob, 
2; Newmarket Kennels, Newmarket Net
tle, 3.

Class 106—Canadian class, dogs—J G Wal
ters, Little Wheel of Fortune, 1; J W Gra
ham, Lord Minto, 2; M O’Rourke, Went
worth Bismarck, 3.

Class 107—Canadian class, bitches—H 
Mooney, Ottawa Belle, 1; Newmarket Ken
nels, Newmarket Nettle/ 2.

Boston Terriers.
Class 108—Open, dogs and bitches—Hood 

Farm Kennels, Sensation Reg, 1; Beaumar
is Kennels, Beaumaris Jessie, %\ Hood 
Farm Kennels, Florence, 3.

Irish Terriers, *
Class 113—Puppies, dogs and bitches— 

Fred Kerr, Pat, 1.
Class 114—Novice, dogs and bitches—F 

Kerr, Pat, 1; C. Lyndon, Father O'Flynn, 
2; F J Alley, Bally ha lee Bundoren, 8.

Class 115—Limit, dogs—F J Alley, Batly- 
halse Bundoren, 1; A Hatrlck, Earl of Ty
rone, 2; W H Drummond, Klnkara Rlno 3.

Class 116—Open, dogs—J J Taylor, End- 
cllffe Muddle, 1; J J Taylor, Meddler, 2; T 
Hatrlck, Earl of Tyrone, 3.

Class 117—Limit, bitches—Toon & Tho
mas, Wexford Queen, 1.

Class 118—Opeu, bitches—Toon & Thomas, 
Wexford Queen, 1.

Skye Terriers.
Class liO—Open, dogs—George Caverhlll, 

Highlander, 1: George Caverhlll. Mcoriand
er, 2; Mrs Morgan, LI Hung Chgng, 3.

Class 120-Open, bitches—George Caver
hlll, Diamond Queen, 1; George Caverhlll, 
Jubilee Queen, 2.

Dandle
Class 121—Open, dogs and bitches—George 

Caverhlll, Kelso Badger, 1.
„ Scotch Terriers,

Class 123—Open, dogs and bitches—D 8 
Gillies, Highland Fling, 1; John Seath, Jock 
o" Hazeldean, 2; H B Donovan, Compton 
Bèlle, 3. ,

Money to Loan 1899 «-inch frame (899lus 8.
Class 30 A, limit bitches—H. Taylor's 

(Toronto) Merry Gin l, B. Taylor's (To
ronto) Music 2, J. Gibbs' (Guelph) Charity

Class SK open, dogs and filtchee-J. Gibbs' 
(Guelph) Veracity 1, H. Taylor's (Toronto) 
Hanks Glmcrock 2, H- Taylor's (Toronto! 
Merry Girl 3. *- - - • .

Class 32, Canadian class (Ehglish or 
ertcanW- Gibbs' (Guelph) Trollus 1.

Pointers.
Class S3, limit dogs (under 65 H>s.)=»B> 

-Barber’s (Guelph) ttldgew'ay Dazxler 1, U. 
H. Briggs' (Toronto) Liemark 2.

Class 34, limit dogs. (over 55 lb».)—W. 
Waller's (Toronto) Bendigo 1, A. C. holder's 
(Toronto) Jack 2. ,

Class 35, open, dogs or bitches—W. Wal
ler's (Toronto) Beuuigo 1.

Class 36, limit bitches-A. Bussell's (To
ronto) Bella L

BICYCLE-on
to have a light overcoat 
with you to keep off the 
chill.

■ >

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate.

F 15Am-

We know 
the makers din 
the result bein 
made the store 
York, Paris ad

\ If you object to 
an overcoat so early in 
the Fall, try our new

For Sale Cheapw.
-"5.

Enquire World Office.
THOMSON,

HENDERSON
Board of Trade Building, X, OEM

Toronto. 135 ?

>

medium weight and 
modern-priced double- 
breasted suit—A water-

J SITUATIONS WANTED. AW. Vaughan,
Englleh Setter».

Class 38, novice, dogs—Mrs. Platt’s (To
ronto) Drake 1, George Platt's (Toronto) 
Pete 2, ti. W. Barber's (Guelph) Sancho 3.

Class 30, limit dogs—8. W. Barber's 
(Guelph) bancho 1.

Class 40, onen, dogs and bitches— 8. W. 
Barber’s (Guelph) Bancho 1.

Class 41, novice, hitches—8. Turner’s 
(London) Venus 1, J. J. Bradt's (Beams- 
vlllc) Bessie B. 2.

Class 42, limit bitches—W. Prudhomme's 
(Windsor) Lady Jane Gjrey 1.

Class 43, Canadian class—S. W. Barber's 
(Guelph) gaucho L

tv

BUSINESS CHANCES.proof coat, too, is useful in the early Fall—
Men's English Waterproof Coats, In light 

and dark shades of fawn or grey, C fill 
Chesterfield style, special at.... O.UU 

id. very superior line, with

TV/f ERCHANTS' HOTEL AND RESTAUR- 
ill ant for sale, profitable business, own
er retiring. Bowerman & Co„ Hamilton. 
Canada. —siiixxiiiW^m

Men's Dark Brown Tweed, Double-breasted 
Suits, small, neat check pattern, sizes 
36 to 44, special value 6367.50or without at

Men's English Worsted Serge Suite, blue 
or black, single or double-breasted style, 
Italian linings, latest style, In 19 fin 
all sizes, special at ........................ ifc.uu

capes, sewn seams, velvet col- in nn 
lars, special at ....................... Iv.UU

Men s English Whipcord Fall Overcoats,
French facings, silk sewn edges, pat-

sleeve linings, latest JQ QQ

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

U MOKERS’ BARGAINS DURING EX- 
O hlbltlon. Ten cent cigars sold (or 
five cents. Your choice of the following 
lines: Recorders, El Padres, R. V., Wil
liam Pitts, Arabellas, Caprlchos, Invincible 
Queen City, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda! 
Limit of five to each customer. Alive Bol
lard, 390 Yonge-street.

Irish getters.
Class 44, novice, dogs—Coulson & Ward's 

(Toronto) Bt. Elvan l, Mrs. Smith's (To
ronto) bchack 2, Ratcalm Kennel's Shaw 
Lanmgan 3.

Class 45, limit dogs—Coulson & Ward's 
(Toronto) Shaun Bhue 1, A. Babcock’s 
(Brantford) Larry 2, Conlsen A Ward’s (To
ronto) Toronto Blarney 3.

Class 46, open, dogs and bitches—Coul
son & Ward s (Toronto) St. Elmo 1, A. 
Babcock’s (Brantford) Larry 2, A. Bab
cock’s (Brantford) Laila Bookh 3.
„ Class 47, novice, bitches—Coulson & 
Ward's (Toronto) Nora 1.

Class 48, limit bitches—A. Babcock's 
(Brautford) Lalla Rookn 1, Coulson & 
Ward’s (Toronto) Shaun Bhue 2.

Irish Water Spaniels.
Class 52, limit dogs and bitches—T. A. 

Carson's (Kingston) Dan McCarthy L
Class 53, open, bitches—T. A. Carson's 

(Kingston) Moule 1.

eut
style ........ Men’s Frieze Pea Jackets, big storm collar, 

sewn withtweed linings, strongly 
linen thread, latest style, ell A CQ 
sizes, special ................................... , w

Blue and Black Beaver Winter Overcoats 
with velvet collar, fly front, c nii 

' gbod linings, special .................... O.UU

ail

"ti'
U MOKERS’ BARGAINS, BRIAR PIPES 
k} In cases, all shapes and sizes, at re
duced prices. Come and see the prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.K6 forge st. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, «a.

TORONTO.

$4.

50 Casi 
Rough

tt MOKERS' BARGAINS. A LOT OP 
O Briar Pipes, bankrupt stock, at very 
low prices. A special lot at ten and fifteen 
cents each. Alive Bollard, 190 Yonge- 
street.

claim against the city, as no written con
tract had been entered Into.

As an offset to the claim of George Frld 
ever the supply of gravel, It was decided 
to give him the cement contract for one 
gong of the cement walk layers. The 
heard resolved to have a by-law prepared 
making the district foreman responsible for 
the clearing away of weeds on the streets 
and vacant lots.

Row at the Drlvlsg Park.
Two men and thret women made a dis

graceful scene at the Hamilton Driving 
Park, Barton-street, last evening. They 
were Intoxicated and handled several 
sous roughly, 
guage. County 
the peacemaker role and one of the women 
pulled out nearly 
Frank Franey and a stranger took a hand 
In the peacemaking. The rtranger came 
out of the struggle with a broken collar
bone. This morning County Constable 
Hunter laid information charging the par
ties, John White and wife, Maggie White 
or Kennedy, James White and Lizzie -Far
thing, with assault. All of the defendants 
llvC

In variou
$1-26, $1.O MOKERS, IF YOU WANT A REAL 

cool, delicious smoke, buy my Smok
ing Mixture, sold in ten rent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at thirty cents. This is 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes
sional men. If you would like to tr 
sample, write and It will be 
Alive Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

k

Up
Clumber Spaniels,

Class 54, open, dogs and bitches—H. G. 
Charlesworth s (Toronto) Royal Swell 1, 
Mrs. J. D. McMurnch'g (Toronto) Sir 
John 2.

free!sentRequest of a Syndicate for Street 
Extension Sat Upon by City 

Engineer Wingate.

Shires, Heavy Draughts and Hunters’ 
Classes Handled by the 

Judges,
IGAR DEALERS WILL FIND IT TO 

A * their Interest to call and see sample 
and prices, ns I can afford to sell below *11 
others, and all goods are honest value, no 
trash. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

Field Spaniels,
Class 55, puppies, dogs and bitches—C.

T Meade’s (Toronto) Napoleon II. 1, C. T.
Meade's (Toronto) Wonuer 2, F. Temple's 
(Toronto) Victoria Dagmar 8.

Class 50, novice, dogs and bitches—C. T.
Meade's (Toronto) Napoleon 1, C. T.
Meade's (Toronto) Wonder, Jr„ 2, F. Tem
ple’s Ctoronto) Victoria Dagmar 3.

Class 57, limit dpgs ana bitches—R. S.
Gowan's (Cobourg) urouse 1, Unique Ken
nels Longfellow 2, C. X. Meade’s (Toronto)
Napoelon 3.

Class 58, limit dogs and bitches (any 
other color)—C. T. Meade's (Toronto) Wool- 
ton Dagmar 1, C. T. Meade's (Toronto)
Woolton Wonder 2.

Class 59, open, dogs and bltcheS-C. T.
Meade's (Toronto) Woolton Dagmar 1, C.
T. Meade’s (Toronto) Woolton Baron 2,
Unique Kennels' Longfellow 3.

Cocker Spaniels.
Class 60, puppies, dogs—U. Howden’s 

(Port Hope) Albert K. 1, A. Smith's (To
ronto) Duke 2, George Dunn's (Woodstock)
Caro 8.

Class 61, novice, dogs (black)—L. Fare
well s (Toronto) Willard 1, George Dunn's 
(Woodstock) Liberty 2, Mrs. Miner's Bay- 
view Brigand 3.

Class ttt, novice, dogs and bitches—George 
Douglas (Woodstock) Duplex 1, Fred lu- 

(Trenton) Bay view Beauty 2.
.Class 03, limit dogs (black)—L Farewell’s 
(Toronto) Willard 1, Geo. Douglas (Wood- 
stock) Havoc 2, H. G. CharleswortWs (To
ronto) King's Quality 3.

Class 64, limit dogs (any solid color other 
than black)—Raven Kennels’ (Hamilton)

U C. T. Ford's (Kingston) Atterbnru 
Corwyn2’3 Seorge Dunns ( Wood slock) Bed

Class 65—Limit, (Mgs and bitches, parti
colored—George Dougins (Woodstock), Du
plex, 1; H. G. Chaneswerth,
Concord Kennels, Notée ma a, 3.

Class 66—Open, dogs, black—L. Farewell 
Uorouto), Willard, i; George Douglas 
(Woodstock), Black Duke, 2; George Dunn 
(Woodstock), Black Knight, 3.

Class 67-Open, dogs, any other color—
George Douglas (Woodstock), Red Monk, X:
Rover Kennels, Hamilton Jack, 2; c. Ï.
Ford (Kingston), Otterburn Mutas, 3.

Class 68—Puppies, bitches—H. G. Charles- 
worth (Toronto), Bobble, 1; Farewell (To
ronto), Leonora, 2.

Class 60—Novice, bitches, black—George 
Douglas (Woodstock), Topsy Fink, 1; Fare
well (Toronto), Deer Park Pansy, 2; H. U.
Charlesworth (Toronto), Bonita Babe, 3.

Class 79—Limit, bitches, black—George 
Douglas (Woodstock), Marie Russell, l;
Farewell (Toronto), Deer Park Pansy, 2; H.
G. Charlesworth (Toronto), Queen Quality,3.
biS'blaekî-f’k Y11)?nr<wicw!’„E°lor I his canoe was seen against the rocks be- 
Vv.nlî.Hn7C,i. ï ?r(KÜS? t ^)’ p.Derburn low Frankford bridge, half full of water.

Treblecock (loronto). The dog swam ashore. Friends, noticing
ru.ÜÎ «0,1 A ... . ... his dog running up and clown the river.
Class 72—Open, bitches, black—Georgs thought best to make -search down the 

Douglas (Woodstock), Marie Russell, 1; river below Frankford, and his body was 
larewell (Toronto), Deer Park Pansy, 2; H. found about two miles down the rapids 
G. Charlesworth (Toronto), Queen Quality,a, at 11.30 o'clock. From bruises on bis tem-

Class 73—Open, bitches, any other color— Pie It is supposed he fell out of the canoe 
C. Y. Ford (Kingston), Evangeline, 1; A. and hit against the rocks, stunning him. 
Treblecock (Toronto), Simcoe Kate, 2; F. or otherwise be would probably have reach- 
Miller (Trenton), Bayview Beanty, 3. cd shore, as he was a good swimmer.

Class 74—Canadian class—Farewell (To- -------------------------------- .
ronto), Willard, 1; George Dnnn (Wood- . For bolls and felons use Dailey's Fam- 
etock). Liberty, 2; Victoria Park Kennels Uy Salve. It removes the soreness St 
Park Red, 3. once. 2£c a box. Reduced to 10c.

Class 75—Canadian class, bitches—George 
Douglas (Woodstock), Topsy Fink, T; Fare
well (Toronto), Frau Frau, 2; H. G. Charles
worth (Toronto), Queen Quality, 3.

Collies (Rosgll).
Class 76-Puppies, dogs—Potts * Glass 

(Toronto), Pilot Laddie, 1; Cralkstone Ken
nels, Blooming Heather, 2; Mountaineer 
Kennels, General Ito, 3.

Class 77—Novice dogs—Mountaineer Ken
nels, Laurel Laddie, 1; R. Steacy, Emerald 
of Maple Grove, 2; Reeves & Jeffrey, 
tan, 3,

Class 78—Limit, dogs—Mountaineer Ken
nels, Laurel Laddie, 1: R. G. Steacy, Don 
of Maple Grove, 2; Alton Kennels, Callan
der Bruce, 3.

Class 79—Open, dogs—Mountaineer Ken
nels, Laurel I-addie, 1; B. G. Steacy, Don of 
Maple Grove, 2; Afton Kennels, Callander 
Bruce, 3.

Class 80—Puppies, bitches—F. A. Metcalf,
Belle, 1; D. Pnrkes, Nellie, 2.

Class 81—Novice, bitches—R. G. Steacy,
Winsome, 1; F. A. Metcalf, Belle, 2; David

per-
besldes using disgusting lan- 

Coustable W. Hunter tried U MOKERS’ BARGAINS.
O cigars, fifty in box, clearing 

dollar per box. Alive Bollard.
A LOT OF 

ont atREPAIRS TO UPPER JAMES STREET DOGS RECEIVE AWARDS GALORE onehalf of his mustache.
C MOKERS' PRESENTS. FINE BRIARS 
C? in cases, silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at prices that will astonish you. 
Come and see them. Alive Bollard.

New Pavement to Be Laid—Team- 
j aters Must Go on Carrying: Bis 

Loads—General News.

! Jadges Continue at Industrial Show 
and Will Likely FUslsk 

Up To-Day. Ô MOKERS’—HAVE A LOT OF CLEAR 
O Havana cigars, regulâr ten cent , 
cigars selling at five cents, called Queen 
City and Caprlchos. Try one and you 
will want to take home a box. Alive Bol-

Silk BI Hamilton, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The Board 
»f Works held Its first meeting this even
ing after the holidays, and had a lot of 
business to dispose of. Engineer Wingate 
reported to the board on a variety of mat
ters referred to him. Among them was the 
request of a syndicate headed by E. A. 
JColquhoun, that Hannah-street east be 
ppened out to Wentworth-street. Engineer 
IWlngate reported that the extension of the 
Street would open out a number ot fine 
Building sites, but as the greatest benefit 
would accrue to the syndicate. It should 
Bear the cost, except that for tuToe or four 
(culverts to carry away the water, which 
Bust he thought should be boerne by the 
pity. He estimated the cost us follows. : 
Grading, fl82o; macadam, 5160); culverts, 
*800. The board will so recommend to tbe 
Council. Mr. Wingate stated that be 
Would not be prepared to report on tbe 
Springer quarry lor one liionlli.

In regard to the complam-rit.'E. Martin, 
U.C., respecting the poor condition of up
per James-street, It was reported that all 
Ihe repairs possible had been made, A new 
pavement will be laid as soon as possible.

It was decided to defend the action for 
fiamages brought by C. Lambert, a street 
tar conductor, who was struck by 
Deration trestle on King-street 
.weeks ago.

Aid. Findlay and Pettigrew, who were 
appointed to look to the complaint of the 
teamsters employed by the city that they 
îï,'!r,e drawing^ excessive loads, reported 
that they could not at present recommend
El¥h»hfM&e J”,,11?? 8i**L °.f the wagon boxes. The City Solicitor advised the board that 

Tar Distilling Company had no

on liehecca-etreet. -
HK-liard Plant Missing:.

Richard Plant, Wellington-street south, 
has been missing from his home since Sat
urday. He Is about .70 years of age, 5 feet 
5 inches In height, of medium build, and at 
the time he disappeared wore a dark suit 
of clothes and black fedora hat. He may 
be recognized by a slight halting on ills 
left side, caused by a stroke of paralysis 
some years ago.

The Judges put In another good day In 
the horse ring yesterday, when they finish
ed up the hunters, shires end carriage 
horses, besides disposing of a lot Of the 
hackneys and heavy draught classes, the 
awards being:

Class 6, hackneys.
Section 1, stallion, 4 years and upwards— 

Graham Bros. (Claremont), Lord Mote- 
bery, 1; K. Betth (Mowmanvllle), Squire 
Micknell, 2; H. N. Croesiey (Kosseau), 
nosseau Performer, 3.

section 2, stuinou, 8 years old—D. * O. 
Boroy (Gueipu), woodlands, L 

Section 3, stallion, 2 years old— H, N. 
Cross ley (Uosseau), ttosseau swell, 1.

becilvn 4, yearnng colt, entire—H. N". 
Croasley (Rosseau), uosseau Uoyal Oak, L 

section ’o, -stailioiq tiny age -Grauam 
Bros, iciaremout), Lotd Rosebery, 1.

Section 6, wiy, 3 years old—it. Beith 
(Bowmanvliie), uianchi, 1.

Section 7, nily, 2 years old—H. N. Crcss- 
ley (ttosseau), uosseau Jewel, 1; U. Delta 
(Dcwmanville), Cordelia, 2; u. is. U. horny 
(Guelpti), Steila, 3.

Section 8, yearling filly—It. Beith (Bow
manvliie),. Cresslda, 1; K. Beith tBowmun- 
vllle), Hermia, 2; R. Beith (Bowtnanvtlle), 
Sylvia, 8.

•Class 9, English Shires—
Section 5, stallion, any age—Morris,

Stone and Wellington (Welland), Mars, 1.
Section 6, filly, a years old—Morris, stc ne 

'& Wellington tvVeliund), Laura, 1; Morris 
Stone & Wellington (Wellaud),. Bees, 2.

Section 7, filly, 2 years old—Morris, stone 
& Wellington (Weiland), Violet, 1; Mor
ris, Stone A Wellington (Welland), Belle 

in Assembling. H, 2; Morris, Stone & Wellington (Wei-
Hamllton, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The de'e Section 8,’ yearling filly or gelding—Mor- 

gales to the municipal convention set for rls, stone & Wellington t Welland), nrst and 
to-day and to-morrow in the City Hall did' 8t£on5l wlî? Leila and Suntiower. 
not show any alacrity In gathering together sift-Morrls, htSfe ““Wellington “weUaSd! 
this morning. Not more than a baker's Beatrice, 1.

Section 10, foal, 1899—Morris, Stone it 
Wellington (Welland), 1.

Class iv, heavy draught horses, Can
adian bred only-

section 1, stallion, 4 years and upwards 
—N. Smith (Brampton), Jubilee Prince, 1; 
Graham Bros. (Claremont), Macqueen, 2; 
R. Beith (Bowmanvliie), Aberdour, 3.

Section 2, stallion, 3 years old—A. 
Doherty (Elsmere), Prince of Blatttyre, 
1, I. Nattrass (Mlllbrook), Gordon Ander
son, 2; A. McPhaden (Cresswell), Cralch- 
more, 3.

Section 4, gelding—Wm. Hendrlc (Tor
onto), Pioneer, 1; I. Davltt (Freeman), 
Dick, 2; P. H. Petre (Stratford), Tray, 3.

Section 5, be«t stallion, any age—A. 
Doherty (Elmsere), Prince of Blantyre, 1.

Section 6, filly, 3 years old-P. H. Petrie 
(Stratford), Snap, 1.

Section 7, filiy, 2 years old-A. Agar
(Nashville), ------ 1; J. Little (Sandhill),
Sadie, 2; H. Whetlaufec (Stratford),.
1 Olljf Oe

Section 9, brood

little we ask for i 
$4.00. Every < 

DRESS SKI F 
$8.90, $4*60,

\

Men Wanted Û MOKERS’ COMING INTO THE CITY 
will find they can save several dol

lars by buying cigars from Alive Bollard, 
as It is now an acknowledged fact that he 
sells ten tient cigars for five.

i

MAt Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

V nr HB TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
X pipe, made only in best Iron, "82 
■T?” " We are the sole manilfacturtre. 
Wtlte^for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

Minor Matters. 318 YONOwing to the C. P. R. train being late
ni arriving from Toronto last night, a num
ber of Grimsby people were.left behind and 
slept in the H., G. & B. station here all 
night.

The S. O. E. lodges will decorate the 
graves of their departed brethren next Sun
day.

It Is understood that John Clark, former
ly of the Mountain View Hotel, will be 
the next proprietor of the St. Nicholas 
Hotel.

An unoccupied house about three-quarters 
Wentworth

Barton, 
lock this

to
ATHLETICOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 

VV noacliea. Bed Buga. No smell. 381 , 
Queen-street West. Toronto, Bllnrd and Coi 

For the;

Railway EngineersÎ; MARRIAGE LICENSES. The Executive 
Ulan Amateur A 
Secretary*» office, 
bight and. transn 
B'hese members v 
botham, présider 
Clarke, treasurer 

The Canadian 
Montreal.
Hockey Associate 
ted t6 membershl 

The application 
bell's Bay. Que., 
lected. Meters. C 
and Edward Com] 
reinstated.

Preliminary am 
for the annual el 
beld Saturday, Se

Dlnmonta. TT MARA ISSUER OF MARRlAOH 
XX• Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Eren- 
ings.. 589 Jarvis-street.WANTED

Instrument Men of Experience 
Required.

of n mile south of the Park
Hotel, belonging to John Klrktpn, 
(was destroyed ay fire about 1 ot 
morning.

basket
PAWNBROKERS.

JUU1LU, 2 -,makers at Platt & Millen’sThe
factory at Stony Creek yesterday struck for 
an increase of 5c per 100 baskets and got It.

The Public schools reopened to-day after 
the long summer holidays.

X'V AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
U Adelaides! reet east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.

an o

ALGOMA CENTRAI RAILWAY CO.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

a eor- 
east some Welsh Terriers.

Class 124—Open, dogs and bitches—Mrs 
Thomas, Red Palm, L ed

m.
VETERINARY.Dyeing and Cleaning.31UNICITA L COU VEXTIOX. HARRY CLARK DROWNED.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-, 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, T6- 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

There Was Not Much Alacrity on 
the Part of the Delegates A Frankford Young Man, Who Was 

a Good Swimmer, Weat 
Down to Death,

The season Is now on and parties wishing 
work done quick should send it before the 
rush. Faded suits and overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
in Canada. Also cleaning gents’ clothes Is a 
specialty. Ladles’ goods of all kinds, dry 
cleaned or steam cleaned In the list pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles' goods of all 
kinds, curtain cleaning, lace cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing. Phone them 
and wagon will call for order.

the Gas

xxxxxxxxxxx
Untiring in Strength
FAPITIDP Ini;filial dozen were present at 10 o’clock, the hour
I VI lllvl IIIYdllU JJ seC Ibrih for the commencement of the

convention. Mayor Teetzel was unanimous 
h> RESTORED BY ly chosen chairman and he proceeded tc

welcome the delegates. The Mayor spoke 
GRAPE-N UTS Sc at some length' discussing the Inequalities

and anomalies of the Assessment Act. Re- 
Fnnn SC fernug to the Municipal Act, which wll"
1 Um C 3 come up for discussion to-morrow, Mayol

^ Teetzel said he was personally In favor of
XttkaXXXttXtt Wa tt lessening of the number of aldermeu, the 

ttxiug of u longer aiuermanic term and the 
. . e.ccting of repreeeutatives from the city at

mK /a HATIOIMAL FOOD CURE lui8e- Municipal ownership would also bo 
______ ' considered, he regretted the small attendW fro-rslnwash.  ̂’«SfÆrM.ÏS H

1 tot^esTlhown" “ere W°U‘d be a SreateI

I tthusiast’lc ronsnmar Ï? bP<‘nJ1,‘ au on- Assistant City Clerk S. H. Kent was ap 
constituted I Grape-Nuts. It ha* po uted secretary and the meeting adjourn

? mornrng and evening ed till afternoon.
11 Ito thi. wornPnntt lwtih montlls- Previous The delegates who registered were I KJ! ,h ,,, h “v‘'rwork. broken Thomas Walters, Mayor Ot Lludsay; Aid.^right's disease’ l.lfnfP?,a ?fvlng led ‘«,4“- Soother.,u, Lludsay; J. W. Johnson, 

sJt I was autn’no a.1 aVJf a,lf> wh,.fTpi>or of Belleville; Aid. Charles Hogarth, 
not, I was git en up to die. 1 his food camé Belleville; W. H. dull, auditor. Ottawa- through one of ray customer^ H- Rowland, assessor, ingersoll;’ H. Cock- 

soluethl”K in the des) shutt. Mayor of Brantford; A. Pratt, as- 
ii am» r^iTdr n1* friUlt| 1>ru,”6'®' raisins, or the «“ament commissioner, Ottawa; M. T.

”h®° }. P'“ it In the store, a Keating, Mayor of St. Catharines; Aid. D
(I rfinn®* at the label persuaded me to make a Robertson, St. Catharines; s. G. Dolson,

;trf?, Personally. assessor, St. Catharines; H. F. Jell, Muttl-
{j ' } bad at the store for my supper a dish C1ljal World, St. Thomas,
i ®nd a half dish, and was Impressed, per- -“a/01' aeetzm was suable to be present

(haps unfavorably, with Its richness, per- “ the afternoon meeting, and be deputed 
„ j ceivlng at the same time how very ap- Mayor Johnson of Belleville to act as chair- 
1 i . proprlately the new food was named ulau-

, dng at my home, I remarked to the fam- , A- Pratt, assessment commissioner of ot-
btrange as It may appear, Its effect was J®"1' introdneed the following resolution 

ill 1 simost at once apparent. Seated that even- rf!'Peetlng the assessment of personal ’I | 4?g at my home I remarked to the fam- personal
I *iy that tt was the first time In a whole lhat the law as it now stands i„ 

year that I had felt like myself. I was «Messing personal property or Income is
much elated, and naturally attributed the ““i1'*1- impracticable and Impossible of
change to Grape-Nuts. My Improvement equalization; that no basis is given to
since then has been continuous, my health the assessor upon which his Judgment
Is better than ever before, I look ten e»»,be brought to bear as in the ns.

„ years younger, and ant untiring in sesslug of real property ; that each ner-
Kll i etrenkth. (The gentleman does not care makc an annual return of personal orn

8111 to have his name quoted publicly, but his I'vrty or Income should be required to
Bf store can be found at 726 Eighteenth- make aa annual return of personal
git ^Street, Washington, D.C.) Periy or Income to the assessment de
liH ' Now for the reason. The man or woman Périment, as Is required in Great Brit- 

worn out with overwork or nervous nrostra- a*n an(^ United States; that all in.
lion will find an immediate gain in corporated companies, including banks
strength by the use of Grape-Nuts and should be assessed as other individuals
cream, because of the fact that the natural or partnerships; that the revenue of ner-
phosphate of potash obtained from certain sons from Dominion, provincial or muni-
parts of the grains Is one of the strung cipal bon(ls should be assessed
elements in Grape-Nuts, and this Is pre- Personal property or Income,
sented to the system in the form demanded speaking to his resolution, Mr Pratt 

Bfl’f hy Dat,,re; not as a drug. sald it was impossible, under the present
The system takes up The needed particles A8sessment Act to arrive at any true estl-

of phosphate of potash, and it Is now known mate the value of the personalty of a 
that the soft grey matter which fills the “'•Jp, because there was no true basis on
delicate nerve centres throughout the bddy walcb to work. He was opposed to the cx-

, as well as the brain and the solar plexus, emPtion of banks. He thought they should
can only be made and renewed from day to paÆ taxes on Personalty, 
day by the action of phosphate of potasd *vUty p*olioltor Mackelcan, in 
on albumen. Albumen is one of the prln- m°tlon, said he believed It 

| ttl, j (ipal elements of all food, but unless albu- casy t0 make
» t| toen has with it In the system a sufficient 

«mount of phosphate of potash. It cannot 
be transformed into brain matter without 
the action of this particular element, for 
yr.ere is no known way to make grev mat-

ot a,humeu

suTsrsfi" &,”Ka“bîrÆ
Hist-class grocery store^ J". eT<?1)'
made by the Postum Co at’tbSfê’f»'. !!re

. In Battle Ctee^ “ * thelc Iact”ries

Frankford, Ont., Sept. 6.—This morning 
about 5.30. Harry Clark, aged 21, son of 
George W. Clark, sr., proprietor of the 
Clark House, Frankford, went out on the 
Trent River in a canoe for a paddle, as he 
had formerly done. He was seen above the 
bridge with his dog In the 
with him.

PunART

B -
lu i t

T w. L. 1 
V * Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTEll - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

canoe
In about halt an hour STOCKWEIl, HENDERSON & CO. LEGAL CARDS.in -V:> of 103 Klflg West.

Very beet house in Toronto tor this class of 
t work. Give them a trial.

I
I E HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIfi- 

O jH^ter.pe^olicl^or, Notary Public, 18 and\
20x. . ill T M. REEVE, Q. C., »
U Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build, 
lug,' corner longe and Temperance-streets.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION !
In addition to our noted 

S. & H. fle straight cigar, 
we have just placed on 
the market our

*
F RÆtorw NSKSPJffi; WÎ5»
street. Money to loan.

"SILENT DRUMMER" AMEKGN A LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
V_y Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctorls- 
etreet. Money to loan.

Cigar. Sc straight, to be 
bought from all flrst-elas* 
dealeis in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

Jewish New Year.
"Rosh Hashnna," the Jewish New Year, 

which occurred yesterday, was celebrated 
with great solemnity by the Jews In To
ronto.

According to the chronology 
It marked the beginning of the y 
The month Is called "Tlshrl," and 
was the first of that month. Not only In 
Toronto, but throughout the world, "Rosh 
Hashana” Is observed.

The ceremony celebrated at the syna
gogues yesterday was Identical with that 
laid down in the law of Moses and carried 
out in the early days of the Jews, except 
that the burnt offerings commanded by 

because the succeg-

,1A ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HMP- 
-13JL ley & Middleton, Maelaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, it Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc,, 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

mtsabs mask.
sldo-A. Doherty (E1 sn[ereb* Daisj BeUe,h l'
sonJ(Itoytirild), ‘poHy^03?’ C' JaCk"

t-^ctlou 10, foal of 1300—S. J. Prouse (In-

ilvx°rU)*Class 14, hunters showing best perform-;i;ro\Torurfl?e,epr^r8i,eluej,ir(K:

ot the Jews 
ear 6660. 
tbe day T7-1LMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

HELP WANTED.
T, OJNER ANTED-^Strictly^flret-cia*^; 
o highest wages. Richard Dlnnis & Son. 

Wiliam and Anderson-streets.

! r
Tar- cor.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
X_J llcttors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

AXTANTED—FOREMAN FOR AN AGRI- 
vV cultural implement moulding shop. 

ApP o Thursday evening between 6..!0

Moulder,'* this office, Box 42.
1 J! vMosea were omitted 

sion to the priesthood has been lost, and 
none but the anointed are permitted to 
/after the sacrifices purified by tire. The 
sacrifices yesterday were typified by a 
lighted candle suspended before the ark 
of the covenant.

Sermons were preached last night In the 
city synagogues and Richmond Hall was 
turned lntp a house of worship to accom
modate the throngs of worshippers.

For mosquito bites use Dailey's Fam
ily Salve. It removes the poison and 
allays the lntiammation.

William Sutherland Dead,
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 5.—Mach regret 

Is expressed at the death In Victoria, B C„ 
this morning of Mr. William Sutherland, 
collector of poll tax there. Mr. Sutherland 
was for many years a merchant here and 
was widely known and very popular. He 
was for some years a mémber of the muni
cipal council.

, Raeea In the Bing.

straight by Lavtngton. The hurdle race 
was won by Athol. The summary■

Farmer Race, purse *100.
Lavington, Nattrass (Mlllbrook)
Limestone, Heyward (Woodstock).

9" 8k'nnOT (Woodstock) 3 3 
E^:e’SkJy?arkeri,sRoTn,at‘Ve' Be,to of

Time, 55%, 57%.
Hunt Club Hurdle 
miles.
Athol, D. K. Smith (Toronto)
The Squire, Cook (Morrisburg)

Tlme,°M11HpS (TOTonto>

PractlBUSINESS CARDS.1

Double e 
oil tanned ye 
vas lined, coi 
floor attachr

-NyfEN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CAT A- 
JjJL logue explains how we teach Barber 
trade in two months; mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, 111.

PERSONAL.

SvljpËS-S'ae apl'O-
l 1 I2 2 TVK. A, J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, It 

±J King-street West, Toronto. rd
rib U Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER* 
J- six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

The Thorn Comes Forth "VTOUNG REFINED 
X $25,000 wishes 1

44 WIDOW WITH
gar Addrere 'S^afS LeadeRace, purse *150, 1%

With Point Forward. **
The thorn point of diseuse 

is an ache or pain. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
•whole body. Purify it with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

■\/f AKCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS fit 
JlYXContractors. 103 Victoria ut. Tel.2S41. Double el 

firstquality d 
lined with i 
seamed, com 
floor attach!

2 51>: 2 1y 3pro- PROPERTfES FOR SALE.
C HOICESf’-LOT^Kr-TORÔNÎtF:
vv large size—corner Bloor and Jarvis’ 
commodious cottage; early possession 
terms easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville

UUT1CLS.m THE DOG SHOW.

SSt'SÏÏ'j
fox terriers were not commenced till late 
in the afternoon, and were not finished 
Large crowds visit this show dally and 
the principal exhibit is Mr. Frank Jar 
Gould s St. Bernards, and they are welT 
worth seeing, as they are valued highly 
The awards for yesterday were as follows: 

English Fox Hounds.
Class 27, novice, dogs and bitches—t’om> 

fry and Hunt Club’s Solomon 1, J Gibbs’ (Guelph) Trollus 2, Country " b 
Club s Levity 3.
r..cl?.88 c2^' llmlt, dogs—Country and Hunt 
Club s Solomon 1, J. Robinson's (Toronto) 
Bottom 2, Country and Hunt Club's Law-

,„clas* 28 A, open, dogs-J. Robinson's 
(Toronto) Pattern 1,: Country and Hunt 
ClOb s Juggler 2, Country and Hunt Club's 
«armnger 3.

Class 29, limit bitches—Country and Hunt 
Club b Racket 1, Country and Hunt Club’s 
Levity 2, Country and Hunt Club's Daphne

-|7S LLIOTT HOUSE.CUURCH AND SHU- 
JCJ ter streets, opposite the^Metropollta»

Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W.

JI4
and St. 
steam beating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. SpedA Wonder He Escnped,

John Breen, aged 19 years, who" lives at 
620 West Queen-street, and Is employed In 
Philip Jamieson s clothing store, fell from 
a building yesterday afternoon, a distance 
of 25 feet, and escaped with only a sprained 
ankle. The Injury was dressed at St Michael's Hospital, c

The Parisian Will Sail.
Quebec, Sept. 5.—The steamer Parisian 

will sail for Liverpool to-morrow. She was
8eTjoak*7 damaged as previously re- 

rtfd- On the completion of her survey
ore=re,1nf£ian<L11 KSve BeTetal rivets broken 
or strained, which are now completed.

Coal Up at Klnseton f
ere'nf8™:, ?,?‘"KSept' "-The =»al deal- 
ITts L,his cltZ haJe raised the price to 
*5.15 per ton after Sept.iis.

wantedas other
irj T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 

O enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor & Son.

— — — —   —.......— rwninnin.ii.rL)iLjij
■OT ANTED-TWO PAIR OF HEAVY 
TV mill stones, 4 ft. 6 In., to run against 

the sun; give price and particulars. H. 
Corby, Belleville, Ont.

Kidneys, liver and stomach will at 
once respond ? No thorn in this point.

Severe Pains—“I had severe pains to 
my stomach, a form of neuralgia. My 
mother urged me to take Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and It made me well and strong. I 
have also given It to my baby with satis
factory results. I am glad to recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to others^" Mas. 
JoHit La Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Complete Exhaustion-" After treat
ment to hospital, I was weak, hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin. I took Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla until well and gained 20 lbs. 
It also benefited my wife." Abthub Mills, 
Dresden* Ont.

Double e 
Yucatan k« 
oz. duck, tr! 
plete with r! 
ment—

Sent post 
on receipt o

Descripti 
Winter spoJ

STORAGE. to Its unique
Il 'I

T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
A-V wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlua-ave.

I seconding 
would be 

a personalty assessment It 
the exemptions for goods, mortgaged or not 

J”' w"e removed. The tax should 
also be based on a lower scale.

Mayor Walters of Lindsay agreed with 
the former speakers.

Assessor Dodson of St. Catharines was 
not so strongly opposed to the act, but l.e 
thought the clause exempting from 
tion stock amounts up to $400 
abolished.

The resolution was carried, and a commit
tee was appointed to put the resolution 
into legislative, shape and report to the 
convention In the morning.

Seizures of Personalty.
City Solicitor Mackelcan ppokq U-

and Hunt

BALMORAL CASTLE,Ml MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotels on this 

continent. Convenient to depot and com* 
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and irom ail 
trains and boats.

liONBr TO LOAN.

III
s ILL and retail 

names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Build
ing.

their own
taxa- 

ougbt to le A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.30 ' .-I 1
i1 HOTEL GLADSTONE, The Mar

Daphne 3.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

Fa^Tnd^B°^uen^ne8t WOOl,CM -
THE BOBBIN BLOCK. TORONTO.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Itf EDICAL OPORTUN1TY-ONE _ 
,the beet paying office practices In 

this city, only part of outfit to purchase. 
Address or call, Dr. Hamlll, Toronto, 11

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite ParkdSle 
Railway Station. Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates, |1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It Is a 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnished 

- ..^throughout, Tel, BOM,__ té

it'I

Co.m OF
HooS'» Pills cur, fiver Ul« ; the n<m4rrltzt|BZ and 

only csForttc to tak. wttli Hwxl's 8*rts^rilp
American Fax Bauds.

Class 80, limit dogo-W. McEwen'e (Hull)
, -- - - - -i> ~ • .... * .

t
36 King-! 

Store openTJ------- >

— "-lliWSIlSsUHM

— ..nrr

e;;: / 

*\±.i
b 2

Silver
Spoons

and

Forks
We are offering particularly 
good value In Silver Spoons 
and Forks. We show all the 
old reliable patterns end 
many of the newest designs, 
and can supply anything 
from a single spoon to a 
complete family plate cheat.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.

;
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McKendry’s Millineryframe 1899

$2 Chances 

Fine Shoes.
CLE Rochester and Toronto Wind Up in 

a Double-Header — Wet 
Grounds Yesterday.. <, .• V

*, 'fV ' • ' ' V " *' ‘r'|

MONTREAL AND SYRACUSE -TIE

IS TALKED OF ALL OVER CANADA.
In

We know of few equals and certainly no superiors in headgear.’ From 
the makers direct, our supplies are purchased by most experienced experts, 
the result being a combination of excellence and moderate prices that has 
made the store famous. The department is filled with novelties " from New 
York, Paris and London.

A Few Leaders for To-day and This Week Are s

le Cheap
orld Office. Fall shoes will be on show here 

when the weather man proclaims 
fall weather—not before.

Gentlemen will wear summer 
weight shoes for two months yet. 
These $3, $4, and $5 shoes I 
selling for $2 are a bet ween-season
bargain.

Then there’s the “Walk-Over,” 
the superb $3.50 shoe.

S WANTED. Hartford and Sprlngdeld Lost One- 
Hai Games at Worcester 

and Providence.

The Eastern League baseball season will 
close to-day In Toronto, when the Rowdies 
from Rochester, the champlons-elect, will 
go up against the Islanders In a double- 
header. Wet grounds caused a postpone
ment yesterday. At Montreal It was a tie, 
while Worcester and Providence scored one- 
run victories on their own grounds over 
Hartford and Springfield. The record :

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... TO 30 .043
......... 50 4» .851
.... 58 61 .533
.... 56 53 .513
..... 50 54 .460
.... 50 57 .467
.... 51 63 .443
.... 37 63 .370

Games to-day : Rochester at Toronto ; 
Syracuse at Montreal; Hartford at Worces
ter; Providence at Springfield.

A Tie at Montreal.
Montreal, Sept. 6.—To-day's game was 

called at the end of the 10th, with the score 
a tie at 1 each. The day was dark, cloudy 
and threatening rain. Keenan and Murphy 
pitched gilt-eqged ball, and both teams 
fielded finely. Score :

R.H.E.
Syracuse .. .. 000000001 0—1 5 0 
Montreal .. .. 600010000 0—1 5 1

Batteries—Murphy and Moran ; Keenan
and Steelman.

Stolen bases—Johnson, Moran. Two-base 
hit—Griffin. Three-base hits—Richter, Mur
phy. Double play—Schlebeck and Johnson. 
Bases on balls—Off- Murphy 5. Struck out— 
By Keenan 4. Hit by pitcher—Johnson, 
Richter, Shannon. Left on bases—Montreal 
6, Syracuse 5. Time—1.40. Umpire—0'Kel;L 
Attendance—400. Game called end 10th; 
darkness.

1

am

Seventy-five 
New Pattern Hats

CHANC1ÎB.

1TEL AND RESTAUIl- 
rofltable business, uwn- 
man & Co., Hamilton,

I

036

Made In the very latest styles, spec
ial prices for our out-of-town friendsim John Cuinane,

No. 16 King Street W.

FOR. SALK.

iAIXS DURING EX- 
Cent cigars sold for 

holee of. the following 
Cl Padres, R. V., Wll- 
'. Caprlehos, Invincible, 
Garcia, Oscar Amanda, 

•h customer. Alive Bob

$3.50 and $4.98 Rochester ............
Montreal ............
Worcester............
Toronto .................
Hartford ......
Springfield ..........
l'rovidence ..........
Syracuse ...............

DEAD HEAT AT FORT ERIE.• >,
r$ Ç»' Red Pirate Beat Ennomla After 

Finishing Together in the 
Mile Race.

et.
I ; a i ns, briar pipes’
hapês and sizes, at re- 
le and see the prices. 
I onge-street.

..j $4.98.

50 Cases
Rough Rider Hats

in various trimmings, 69c, 89c, 
$1.26, $1.39, $1.69

Fort Erie, Sept. 5.—Spirited finishes were
the rule this afternoon, and the betting 
ring was a busy scene despite an early 
shower.

4
(GAINS. A LOT OF 
«mkrupt stock, at very 
(al lot at ten and fifteen 
! Bollard, 1UQ Yonge-

i Fast time ruled. In the third
race, at a mile, Ennomla came near re
peating, finishing, with Songer’s aid, right 
up with Red Pirate In the first dead beat 
of the track’s history. The dead heat was 
run off, and Red Pirate bad an easy time 

E. Roes and Valentine were badly 
bruised in their falls from Hungry Hill and 
Ladj Bratton. Weather threatening, truck

(MeOuad?fe’46ro lUrànd8^tedKSwoPPCJ’ Hudson, Tampion 110. Lissome, Zona 106, 
head-UJohn Boone 197»bï 2 Allenna, Martha Street. Monogram 103. 
even 2- Ruxton ’l07 ( WaoidT/rot3 în Î1 Second race, 1 mlle-Frohman. Charlotte
3 Tlmi 1 09V?’ Iht B ' tî? if m ' M- Arquebus 105, Compensation 100, Fran-leùfBPouye, SîVlMS Z» “ol7’ 0t‘S A" 95' Cr,nge’ °Ur Lln- 

. ti°*ly Ke6ent> K‘ano and Bertha K. Third race, % mile—Judge Quigley 106, 
a «uînnnîi rsee AU. ri„n„„ ... Farm Life. Rey Salazar, Manzanita 103,

« ro 1 ÎÏ» og^IMfy S-' 98JMc' Lagrange, The Light 101, Santello 98, Uncle 
length'-’ Mr njwn m ,4° J? 5'?" ,hy » John J 98, John Boone 96, Althea 94, Red 

if.r' o« 1ua°d Snapper, Fair Mount, Viola K.,Hermlon 90.
i to«8, Tint- StJ6, 9fliForehan^’,. 8 Fourth race, 1 mlle-Apnlejack 110. Bell 
Ji 3; ^iSher’Es^ent Ptla™°1*' Punch 100, Annie Lauretta 05. Acrobat 94,
Guess alro ran ’ 8 t’ CloIlkilty and °ur Passaic 92, Saille Umar, Homelike 98, 

Third rac
4 to 1 and

%
I ■

LOU WANT A REAL 
smoke, buy my Smok- 
tCn cent packages and 

it thirty cents. This is 
ing doctors and profes- 
u would like to try a 
it will be sent free. 

If onge-street.

|
:

lip to $2.50 of it. s>

Wr 89c.

Elegant Trimmed 
Walking Hats

Wide brim, very natty, with silk 
trimmings and new natural wings, 
special at

TRY THEIS WILL FIND IT TO 
to call and see sample 
afford to sell below all 

Is are honest value, no 
‘d, 109 Yonge-street.

% BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTERmo, nAI NS. A LOT OF 

box. clearing out at 
Alive Bollard.

k

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Afnber 

India Pale
Pure,

Sparkling, Extra StOUt

Halfand Half

At Worcester : Worcester and Hartford 
played an ordinary game of ball, with lots 
of free hitting.

IENTS. FINE BRIARS 
er mounted and gold 
that will astonish you. 

Alive Bollard. $1.39, $1.59 and $2.00çL»25?g-

5, won by 5 lengths; Ennomla, even. College Boy 127, Frend 125.

Early Ran With the Hounds.
In an early run yesterday morning the 

following had mounts : Mr. George Beard- 
more (master), L. McCarthy, Capt. Forres
ter, Mr. Clinch, Mr. Osier, Mr. Hendrie.Mr. 
Holland, Dr. Campbell, Major Harston, 
Mr. E. Carruthers, Mr. Balfour. The run 
was from the Newmarket track to the cluh 
house and back over the course of Saturday 
last. The next meet is for to-morrow 
(Thursday) morning, at 6 o’clock, at the 

On Saturday the meet Is at 3 
p.m. in Queen’s Park.

** —’•mi.R.H.E.
Worcester............ 21201020 1—9 15 3
Hartford............. 10103100 2-8 13 2

Batteries—Horton and Bransfleld; Hodson 
and Urquhart.

At Providence : The game between Provi
dence and Springfield was close and sharply 
contested.

m
E A LOT OF CLEAR 
k regular ten cent .. 
e cents, called Queen 
i. Try one and you 

box. Alivë Bol-

C||k RlnifCPC___We are manufacturers of Silk Blouses. Only the
good kinds are here, but you’ll be surprised how 

little we ask for them. See the specials this week at $2.90, $3.98, $4.50 and 
$4.90. Every one a work of art, fit and finish guaranteed.

DRESS SKIRTS are a growing trade. We’ve got lovely values at $2.50, $3.25, 
$3.90, $4,60, $6.90 and $8.60. See these values to-day.

niome a
Time 1.45.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Fairy Dell, 
(McQuade), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, won b 

| lengths; Ice Drop, 96 
4 to 1, 2; Grumble,
3. Time .56.

93
R.H.E.

Providence .. ..20000000 1—3 7 2
Springfield............ 00000001 1—2 9 3

turneries—Braun and Lamar; Baker and 
Phelps.

to 5, won by 2 
(J. Daly), 10 to 1 and 

101 (Songer), 15 to 1, 
Lizzie .McCarthy, Onoto, 

Little Veronica, Alfred C. and Arlsto also 
ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Elsie Barnes, 101 
(Landry), 12 to 1 and 3 to L won by a 
length; Rideau, 105 (Mason), 4 to 5 and out,

----------------------------- ---- - - -, ,-------- - ICI - ... -, ... Time
.... ................................ 10000000 3—4 12 3 1.15. Rey Salazar, Manzanita, Triune and
Batteries—Cuppy and Scbreckongost; Cun-1 Coosada also ran. 

nlngham and Zimmer. (Called, darkness.) I

ING INTO THE CITY 
can save several dol- 

rs from Alive Bollard, 
uowledged fact that he 
for five.

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.McKENDRY 8 GO All Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave tn

V

■P emADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
bly In best iron, “82 
\e sole manufacturers. 

Fletcher & Shepherd, 
Toronto.

National League Scores.
At St. Louie—

St. Louis ............
Louisville

ed7 m218 YONGE STREET, CORNER ALBERT R.H.E. length; Rldean, 105 (Mason), 4 to 5 t 
00100012 0-4 7 6 2; Quaver, 101 (J. Clark), 8 to 1, 3.

HI

168 Bicycles by Auctionclub house.ATHLETIC COMMITTEE MEET. the auspices of the union. This promises 
to be the most successful athletic meeting 
ever held In this city.

I Sixth race, 6% furlongs—Our Lizzie, 107 
Ar-CIncinnati (first grime)— ’ R.H.E. ! (Landry), 3 to 1 and even, won toy half a 

Inhqtt .. ..201505 2 4 •—19 22 1 length; Flop, 107 (McQuade), 3 to 1 and
even, 2; Crystalline, 107 (Scovllle), 10 to 

Time 1.09%. Ninety 
netta and Zoroaster

5 KILLS RATS. MICE, 
Bugs. No smell. 381 Kllnrd and Companion Reinstated— 

For the Championships.

The Executive Committee of the Cana

ClneinA St. Leger To-Day.
London, Sept. 5.—The, St. Leger Stakes < 

will be run for to-morrow. The distance j 
Is 1% miles. Flying Fox, the Derby win
ner, Is the favorly In the betting at 2% 
to 1, odds-on. Cannon will be In the saddle.
man, wRhVo^s.^ no bet- 28 Ki"B St. W^onThursday. Sept. 7th, at 11 »,m. and 2.30 p.m.

ting on the other probable starters, Dominie 
II., Skopos and Victoria May. Skeets Mar
tin has the mount on Dominie and W. Brad
ford will be up on Skopos. Victoria May 
will be ridden by O. Madden.

Toronto. Must be sold to cover advances.Cleveland ..........000000300—3 7 4
n,meî™rleS-PhllllPa 8nd W0Od8; BttteS lnd las, Juanetta and 

At Cincinnati (second game)- R.H.E. *ry Hlu and Lady Bratton tel>- 
Cincinnati............0 1 0 0 1 *-0 12 4
Cleveland .... .. 02101010 2-7 17 3 Golden Rale a Record Race.

Batteries—Frisk and Peitz; Colllflower Chicago, Sept. 5.-Flrst race, 6 furlongs, 
and McAllister selling—George Arnold, 130 (Shields), 2 to

At Boston- R.H.E. L 1; Ramlett, 127 (Bullmnn), 6 to 2, 2;
Boston 01000012 0-4 6 6 Calchase. 110 (Vlttatoe) 3. Time 1.10%.
nnftïffnk..............01001 4 00 2—8 16 4 Abusive, Effle L„ Benjamin, Stella, Brown

Paris Beat mi* Bî,ltl™<*” • snoBcrien- M^Ginnltv i Dh*. Lady Marie and Kalmla also ran. .
T> I n . J1. ^ 1 G, '*■ Batteries—Nichols and Bergen, HcGlnnlty Second race> 514 furlongs—Golden Rule,
Paris Ont Sept. 5.—Paris lacrosse team and Robinson. „ „ „ 1100 (Vlttatoe), 3 to 2, 1; Hagerdon, 108 (T

defeated Galt In Brantford yesterday by a At Chicago— . „ , . . Burns), 6 to 5, 2; Tarhill, 108 (Bullman), 3.
score of 3 goals to 1, winning the $100 tro- Chicago............. 0 2 5041 *—13 18 J Time 1.07. Honeywood, The Monk, lnno-
phy donated by the Labor Day Celebration Pittsburg .. .. 0 0 3 8 0 0 0— 7 18 5 vator, True Fit, Fox Bard,
Committee-of that city. Batteries—Callahan and Donahue; Sparks Bottle R. also ran.

----------- and Schriver. Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Camero, 107 (T
Cornwall or Toroatoe t At Brooklyn— R.H.E. Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Rafaello, 97 (Jenkins), 3

The Torontos, bv their decisive win New York ...............  0 1 0 0 0 2— 5 9.4 'to 5, 2; Cherry Leaf, 107 (Vlttatoe), 3.
against the Shamrocks In Monday's game, Brooklyn ...... ............ 0 3 0 7 2 1—16 17 1,Time 1.45. Sam Lazarus, Esquire also ran.
have once more re-established themfelvei Batteries-Carrick and Doyle; Dunn and Fourth race, 1 mile, selllng-Moronl, 108 
in the opinions of hundreds of their ad McGuire. (Called, darkness.) o® M.restn1’l^'îirowSl
mirera that it has been by the hardest At Philadelphia— R.H.E. o to 2, 2, Marcato, 105 (Brawn), 3. Time
sort of fortune and adverse circumstances Washington ... 00040230 1—10 15 6 ̂  II., Antiquary, The Dragoon,
that they have not landed the pennant this Philadelphia .. 1 4 1 5 4 1 0 2 *-18 21 2 Fat1r( ^kl^^ecr’. PurtongsC sluing-Contessa
season That they play a magnificent Batterles-Flfleld, Klttrldge and Roach; Fifth race, 7 furlongs selling Contessa,
l!lra,eedhaaSndbCno âfme dem0"- Don8hae apd McFarland' ron, ' ^‘“to1’^’2f DYnorolf m
siratea ana no game played this season * ------------ (Wilson) 3 Time 12i%. Sir Fltzhugh,
than^S^tiîïdiv'R^i^roh10 ?thgrrater eutenï We.tern Leagrne. Yoloco, Clara Wooley, Xomond, Phallas,
Rcsedale The nlan of rp«lrvAU°=2^' m At Buffalo: Minneapolis 5, Buffalo 2. Annls, Palmer, Martin Duke, Mission, Man 
ooen to mormwP mnroL£ f. Xeat? wi.11 At Indianapolis, first game: Indianapolis 0f Honor also ran.
at 10 o • cïw-k F V^r V™ m P m h L N r » i!er?e r 8 4. St. Paul 3; second game, St. Paul 5, Sixth race, 1% mllee-Double Dummy, 10U
f rcnuestert tV, Sl. Ü i . î' tenm Indianapolis 1. ,, , (Mitchell), 2 to 1, 1; Zattle. 04 (Silvers),
is requested to be on deck to-night for prac- At Grand Rapids: MVwaukee 15, Grtnfl 4 to 1, 2; Miss Patron, 94 (Burns), 7

Rapids 2. 4 L54%, Depending, Vlctorlne also ran.

Cents, Nlcho- 
roaster also ran. Hun-

Boiton Gipsies at Halifax.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 5.—The Boston Zln- 

__________________________ _____ ______ „ garls and Wanderers resumed their cricket
^«eta^s o^ice,116 WesVk7ng“tVt! list ^eS^s^ond0yeltet day 8!,nd 'Ten

™!raGleMam|iSn8’ st"mps were drawn had 14 runs for one
team? president; lSs^?or Starii, Jg J. “?plC,rd at. V*
Clarke, treasurer, and O. Heron, secretary. doy when the Zlngarla were ah out for 

The Canadian Amateur Hockey League, J0*

!
LICENSES. WE WILL SELL BY AUCTION AT OUR BOOMS

SUER OF MARRIAGE 
Toronto-street. Even- I

ROKERS. 68 High Grade BicyclesMontreal, an outgrowth of the Amateur 
Hockey Association of Canada, was admit 
ted to membership in the union.

PAWïÏBROKËR. 104 
t east, all business 
; old gold and silver

!:

Including Massey-Harrts, Cleveland, Hyelops, McBurney 
6 Beattie, Stearns, and 2 Tandems.

O. J. TOWNSEND Sc OO., Auctioneers.

The application of A. J. Quinn of Camp 
bell's Bay, Que., for reinstatement was re 
lected. Messrs. Charles El lard of Montreal 
knd Edward Companion of Brockville were 
reinstated.

Preliminary arrangements were completed 
for the annual championship games to be 
beld Saturday, Sept. 16, at Rosedale, under

WARNING.ed
1 Florizer and3ERINARY.

TERMS CASH.Toronto Exhibition.VETERINARY COL-- 
Temperance-street, TA- 
iary. Open day and
i.

HORSE BRUSHES 
DANDY BRUSHES 
STABLE BROOMS

vA Great Drawback Overcome
IPunchingRT

*Very few people go to the Toronto Exhibi
tion who do not feel more or less “done 
out” before half the day is over. Their 
feet ache and become swollen, tender and 
sweaty. This warning is given in order 
to avoid all this trouble If you wish to 
enjoy the day, prepare your feet by using 
“Foot Elm” in your shoes every day be
tween now and Exhibition time. There are 
lots of imitations on the market, 
them. Every good thing Is Imitated, but if 
you cannot get the genuine

[1STEH - PORTRAIT 
Looms: 24 King-street

»>
CARDS.

Water, Spoke, Carriage or Harness Brushes.
For role by all lending dealers in Canada, 

branded “ BOEGKH. ’

D, LL.B., BARRIS- 
, Notary Public, 18 an4 3. Time

Avoid See all your brushes arei
C., McCoy Knocked Out Thorne.

,Y?r^’ Sept" R -The 20-round bout 
scheduled for to-night between Jeffrey 
Thorne of England and Kid McCoy termi

nated suddenly In the third round, when 
McCoy scored a clean knockout.

Hoirie Bowler. Behind
The Barrie bowlers took advantage of 

Score*' DSy 8nd pald the Granites a visit.

Granite- Barrfe-
S wSarLraft,' 66' 42 F H Stewart, sk. 20
T M Scott j sk.... 43 XV7 A Bovs sk

IV A Cameron, sk 34 J McL Stevenson,» 22

Total..................... 119 Total......................

At Winnipeg yesterday lone won the free- 
*sr . JnJ'e' defpatlng Prithmont. who took 
the third and fourth heats. It wns the 
greatest horse race ever seen In Manitoba.

Double-Header for One Price.
Wet grounds prevented the Torontos and 

Rochester» from playing off their scheduled 
game of championship baseball at Hanlan’s 
Point yesterday, and it was postponed un
til to-dav, so that there will be two con 
tests at the Island this afternoon between 
these clubs for the one price of admission. 
Umpire Joe Lyndon will call the first game 
at 2 o'clock sharp. Williams and Best will 
pitch for the locals and Morse and Bowel 
for the visitors. The Rochester» have 
clinched their hold on the pennant and will 
be the Eastern League champions of 1899. 
The Torontos have a good chance for third 
place In the race, and second place is also 

-- n possibility. Four games will be played In 
64 Montreal by the Torontos on Thursday, 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday. To-day'- 
gaines will be the last of the season, an 
everybody should cross the bay to give the 
players a parting band.

Flnnnean'e New Record.
New York, Sept. 5.—John Flanagan was 

the star performer yesterday afternoon 
In the Knickerbocker Athletic Club’s carni
val at Bayonne. Chief of Flanagan's per
formances wns the sole record-smashing 
feat of the day. In throwing the 10-lb. 
hummer In Irish style from a nine-foot 
circle, he eclipsed by 12 feet 8 Inches the 
world's record of 151 feet 10 Inches, held 
by T. F. Klelly, the Irish champion weight 
hurler, the new figures for the game being 
104 feet 6 inches.

At Slieepshead Bay.
New York, Sept. 5.—First race, Futurity 

course,—Erwin, 115 (Maher), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 1; Jen, 112 (O’Connor), 12 to 1 and 
5 to 1, 2; Knight Banneret, 110 (Wedder- 
strand), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. 
Angle, Lavega, Royal Sterling, Salmagundi, 
Plohn, Morelmo, Allaire, Karnara, McLe- 
more, Kipling, Specific, Beautiful and Bac
teria also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Arbaces, 121 (Plg- 
gott), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 1; Gen. Mart Gary, 
112 (O'Leary), 6 to 5, and 2 to 5, 2; Mai, 
119 (Spencer), 9 to 2 and even, 3. Time 
1.42 3-5. Claroba also ran.

Third race 1 3-10 miles—Azucena, 104 
(Maher), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; McLeod of 
Dare, 113 (Spencer), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; 
The Devil, 103 (Dupee), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.03. Fast Black and Knight of the 
Garter also ran.

Fourth race. The Flight, 7 furlongs—Ben- 
doran, 115 (Spencer), 9 to 10 and out, 1: 
Sanders, 105 (Maher), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; 
McMeekln, 95 (Odom), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 

Mr. Jersey and The
Friar also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Ben Eder, 
106 (Finnegan), 9 to 10 and out, 1: Hardy 
C., 133 (Raymond), 3 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; 
Merlin, 135 (Burgess), 50 to 1 and 10 to 
1, 3. Time 3.28. Julius Caesar, Trianon 
and Spurs also ran.

:th race, 6'A furlongs, selling—Peace, 
101 (Dupee), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Mec- 
hanus, 105 (Maher), 5 to 2 and even, 2: 
Skv Scraper, 108 (Odom), 2 to 1 and 4 to 
5, 3. Time 1.20 2-5. Belle of Troy, Dollle 
Wlethoff, The Barrister, Klondike, Pella 
B. and Theory also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
Fort Erie: First race, % mile—Loch Ro 

den, Auld Lang Syne 113, The Dealer, Miss

llcitor, “Dlneen Build- 
nd Temperance-streets. Boeckh Bros. & Company, Manufacturers,I FOQT ELM*> if ;\CLEAN, BARRISTER,

ry, etc., 34 Victoria-
'

Offices Sample and Wareroome, 80-88 York Street, 
’ 12 Clarence Street, Toronto, Ont.

A Montreal Branch—1 and 3 De Bresoles Street.
$«n. Send us 25c, and we will mail It to you by 

return post. We sell 5 box^s for |L We 
pay the postage.

S** 7ÎK, BARRISTERS, 80- 
ries, etc., 34 Vlctoria-

n n. W. STOTT & JURY,
IACDONALD, SHEP- 
ton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
nnald. Barristers, Soil- 
routo-street. Money to 

at lowest rates;

Bowmanville, Ont.3 xxxxxxxx
ASK FOR

IjEDUCATIONAL.

A’)'ING, BARRISTERS, 
., 10 Kins street West, 
. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, MISSKILBY'S1SSSIhlands OLD ABEThorough Instruction (private or class) 

In shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.

»
I, barristers! SCh 
it Attorneys, etc., 0 
bers. King street east, 
-t, Toronto. Money to 
►bb. James Baird.

a
36 A Cuban hand-made cigar, ^ 

fragrant Havana aroma.
Selling for TEN CENTS, 

worth fifteen. ,

R 3. Time 1.26 4-5.THEB. UPPER CANADA COLLEGE MMPractice? - 3*
>5 CARDS.

lustrated/ cata-

how we 1 each Barber 
is; mailed free. Moler 
leago, III.

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Double end bag, made of 

oil tanned yellow leather, can
vas lined, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

I cMADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LL.D., Principal.
The college re-opens for the AUTUMN 

TERM on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th.

All House Boys to be In residence on the 
evening of September 12.

All new boys to present themselves for 
classification between 10 and 12 o'clock 
a.m. of September 12.

Classes begin on WEDNESDAY, SEP
TEMBER 13, at 10 o’clock.

The Principal, or a Master, will be at the 
College from 2 to 4 o’clock p.m. each day 
after TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER B, to enfer 
pupils and give Information. 36

U ÜSix

ITTMADE IN 4 
STYLES AT,VAItDS. DENTIST. 11 

est, Toronto.
X$2.00. ard Union Men

should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
cents straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobac
conist, 73 Yonge-street, are hand-made ex
clusively by skilled union workmen.

A GOOD PATRONAGE.Leader 1.75['LA It 20C DINNER, 
freadç Restaurant. CURBS INI 

6 DAYS Il1
1»Double end bag, made of 

firstquality gold tanned leather, 
lined with io oz. duck, treble 
seamed, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

Our patronage by the beat people la proof 
that our table, our aervice and our menu are 
attractive. You will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may be an habitual home-diner.

We reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the beet of aervice and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

O.—EXCAVATORS Sr 
3 Victoria st. Tel.2841. X« CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Riff Is tbe only remedy thnt 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price, 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St, Toronto
ed tf

EACH «
TKLS. : 2.50E.CHURCH AND SHU- 
tioslte the Metropolitan 
lurches. Elevators and 
iiireU-street cars from 
;s $2 per day. J. W.

I»
Falbert williamsALMA LADIES’$2.50.

Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.COLLEGEEACHSpecial Come and SeeOpens for nineteenth yearIADWAY AND ELEV- 

w York, opposite Grace 
In a modest and 

-re are few better con- 
e metropolis than tho 
it popularity it has fle
x' traced to its unique 
te atmosphere, the pe
lts cuisine, and its very 
Vllliam Taylor & Bon.

I-,

A BABY’S STRENGTH3.50Double end bag, made of 
Yucatan kid, lined with io 
oz. duck, treble seamed, com
plete with rubber floor attach
ment— $3.00.

Sent postpaid to any address 
on receipt of price.

September 7th. Championship 
Lacrosse Match 

CORNWALL V. TORONTOS

lan.
Is sorely tried when teething*

l Carter’s Teething Powders
^strengthen baby, check fever, 
C regulate the system, make teeth

ing easy and prevent convul
sions.1 25 cents per Box.

| L
4 Parents are reminded that the best con

ditions for the mental, moral and social 
training of their daughters are to be found 
In a residential school like Alma College, 

For fall Information, address 

REV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Principal, 
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

EACH l
4.50135

Boxing Gloves Saturday, 
Sept. pth.

Rosedale 
Orounds

Ball faced 3 p.m. 
at Nordheimere, Thursday.

:L CASTLE,
MESSENGER SERVICE.ŒREAL.

inactive hotels on this 
[n-t to depot * and com*
k, American plan, $2 to 
tree bus to and trom ail

l. W’ELSn. Proprietor.

Plan of reserved seat*EACH 3

KTvS’lS'r.SS
Queen City Blcycl> Messenger Service. 17 
Queen-street east, ^phone 83S0-

Descriptive catalogue of 
Winter sports, free.

/>
The finest home 
gymnasium ever 
produced. Call 
and see them at

Boys’ Gloves at 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per set. 
Men’s Gloves at 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 

5.00, 7.50 and 8.00 per set 
Finest variety in Canada.

Laid Over Till Sept. 8.
Messrs! McPherson and Bristol yesterday 

moved at Osgoode Hall to procure an In
spection of the counterfoils of 27 (allots 
In the North Waterloo election case. The 
matter was laid over till Sept. 8.

LADSTONE, The Harold A. Wilson 
Co., Limited,

LOST.______________■

f 08T—ONE BLACK AND WHITE 
Jj milch cow; also hay stallion*, abo.it 
16 hands high: blind in one eye. Addres* 
corner Davenport-road and Somerset ave
nue, Dovercourfr

V•st, opposite Parkdale 
itlon, Toronto.
SMITH, PROP.

Special rates to faml- 
ekly boarders. It Is a 
‘fitted and refurnished-a\

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO The School of Pharmacy, Gerrard-street, 
opened yesterday with the very large at* 
tendance of 130,

n. •9à35 King-Street W.«. Toronto. 
Store open till 10 p.m. Saturday. 86 King Street West, Toronto.86 King Street West, Toronto

Mumm’s. 
Giiampagnes
e. H. MUMM’S

■ . □

Extra Dry
and

Brut. |
Celebrated the world over for fine quality

and purity.
N.B.—The product of the best vintages*

■k V n\
,"-V i

•j
t

Pedal
Rubbers $^sl

MUNSON’S,
183 Yonge 8L

$
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1
Canada’s Greatest Store” EATON O^L.

are reminded that this store’s conveniences are at their disposal. Parcels, bags and wraps checked free of charge in the Basement. A 
prompt delivery to down-town hotels, boats ançt trains. A lunch room that wilt accommodate thousands of visitors daily. Places to sit and 

rest, meet friends, mail letters and send messages. No visit to Toronto is complete without seeing this store. It is an exhibition by itself, with nine and a.half acres of floor space filled with new 
goods of every description and representing every need for home or personal use. It will be a revelation to visitors who come for the first time. It will afford great pleasure to those who come 
to renew acquaintanceship. A hearty welcome is extended to all.

AMIISEMEKTS..

THIS IS HAXk

HE MR TORONTO
SEE THE BIO SHOW

OPERA
HOUSEVISITORS TO THE CITY Continuel

V yiQHTLY^AT I MAT^NE^^Tuesday.

Always 
Crowded.

Chas.H.Yale’siî.rÆrBœnlr

Internal economy. I 
a «reut security fl 
sloner closed with I 
with your people al 
mutual advantage 

Canada j 
Prof. F. W. Tayl 

puu-American ExH 
enough at the Toil 
to couvince him tlj 
do. their best to cd 
the Canadian exhllj 
big fuir at Buffalo 
believed Canada vA 
especially in grain*
management were I
a better choice thl 
gard to space. ? 1

The GrJ 
| Mr. A. E. Kemp. 
Manufacturers’ a I 
ureas on "Tranapol 
|lb the backbone oi 
referred to the su*ij 
to Improve Canadid 
lion was the most I 
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great lakes was da 
ally pointed out foi 
between Toronto A 
[be coin ended, siiuul 
[trauspunailon. It I 
[Biiytnmg deficient j 
Die espoused the d 
lueoreum Buy Ra] 
khould oe direct ad 
Eha great Northwel 
fcoaru. Men of wed 
in mining, should

a
Enormous
Success.

Second
Week.

A Big Clean Up From Our Furniture Sale
Last month we had the most successful Furniture Sale fever undertaken by this 

- store. Served more people and pleased 
them better than ever before. Naturally 

£ enough, with the brisk selling we enjoyed 
I right to the close of the sale, broken 
j® sortments, small lots and odd pieces accu* 

mulated very rapidly. Many of these 
must be cleared out at once, and we are 
prepared to make big sacrifices in order to 
do it That’s our apology for these 
phatically low prices for Thursday :—

“Pheseyfe*» . New Ballet,
The new ballet Introduced Into the Ex

hibition spectacle. “The Evil Eye,” by the 
celebrated ’’Phasey" glrle this weelr has 
made an even more pronounced hit than 
their Scotch reels and flings 
such a sensation last week. The costuming 
of the ballet is snperh and the ability of 
the eight English girls who arc such a 
feiture of the spectacle Is well displayed 
lu the dance arranged for them. Among 
the other strong attraction» of the spec
tacle this week Is the new electrical ballet, 
the tumbling of Rosaire and Elliott arid 
the fun made by Al U. Wilson and bis 
colleagues. There will be a matinee to
morrow afternoon and on Saturday.

Princess Theatre. 1 j 
“Peaceful Valley," Sol Smith RussetTs 

excellent comedy, is turning crowds away 
from the Princess Theatre both afternoon 
and evening, and the Cummings Stock Coin 
pony are having the biggest success with 
this play that they have ever had. There 
Is no question but what “Peaceful Valleÿ” 
Is one of the best comedies the theatre 
affords. Its pretty story of home life If 
one of appealing Interest to everybody, atad 
the play Is certainly very well done by this 
very capable company. The audiences at 
every performance 
theatre to a very good production, giver 
by a «Sever company, at most reasonable 
prices of admission, and the crowds that 
go to the Princess are the best evidence of 
the popularity of the Cummings company 
In Canada. Nat Goodwin’s famous comedy- 
drama, “A Gold Mine,” Is underlined for 
next week.

Extra Specials in Dress Goods and Satins.
it THE SMBu OF NIDOur out-of-town friends will not soon forget their visit to 

this store if they are here soon enough on Thursday morning 
to get a share of the Dress Stuffs we are going to sell at 
“ Bargain Prices." We take this way of introducing our up- 
to-date Dress Goods Department to visiting friends. These 
lines on sale at eight o’clock Thursday morning :—
800 yards Pure Wool Black Suiting. Briggs' Priestley's make, extra heavy cos

tume weight and perfect dye, full 48 inches -tilde, regular price $: yard. OR 
Thursday for.................................................................................   .Uv

940yards 46-inch Pure Wool Black Boucle and Cheviot Suiting, Briggs' Priestley’s 
make, heavy weight and best dye, will makes n elegant dress or suit, OK
regular price 75c yard. Thursday for...............................................................    .UV

go pieces 48-inch Colored Suiting, in fine canvas weave, pure wool, in colors, grey, 
navy, light navy, brown cadet, myrtle, red purple and black, exceedingly fine 
wearing material and "heavy weight, regular value $1.25 yard. Thursday Cfl 
to clear..............................................  vU

a,800 yards 22-inch Liberty Satins, in colors of pink, cerise, sky, brown, grey, greens, 
\ blues, vieux rose, cornflower, red, reseda and Cyrano, an elegant fabric for 

waists and dresses, guaranteed pure silk, our regular price was 75c yard. OR 
Thursday for........................................................................................................................ «Ou

But that’s not all. You'U want Linings and Trimmings to 
complete the Dress, Skirt or Waist Why not take advan
tage of these special prices ? You’ll be big money in pocket if 
you do :—

which created EVIL AND
THE

FIFTY ARTISTS 
ON THE STAGE.■*

EYE RFUL
Or The i,w ANDERINGS

:: A high-priced 11.30 
:: attraction at
:: popular prices.

vG3 OF NODi

§ D
-j'fcx Positively the best 

Entertninemt in 
Toronto.□ 3as-

[
GRAND ow“ü#Ea

This week. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 
JAS. A. HERNE'S
Great
Comedy Drama

li Shore Acres
n! n Seats now on sale.em-

41 «■
YONGB STREET.
High-class Vaudeville

Leonidas' cats and dogs, Kelly and Ash- > 
by. Henri French, Montgomery and Stone. 
Charles R. Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Faroe 
and Sinclair, Marshall and Darling.

SHEA'S
)om Suites, assorted patterns, hardwood, 
, three drawer dresser, with swell shaped top, 

20 x 24 inch bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, large size washstand, regular price $12.50.
To clear Thursday at..............................................

O only Bedroom Sultee, latest design, no two alike, 
made of quartered oak and curly birch, natural and 
hogany finish, large British bevel-plate mirrors, bedsteads 
4 feet 4 inch, and 4 feet 6 inch wide, large combination 
washstand, regular price $38 to $42. To clear flfl fin 
Thursday at...................................... ........... .. au.UU

8 only Oh effort 1er», in'àurly birch, golden and mahogany 
finish, 31 inches wide, 71 inches high, 13X 19 inch, shaped, 
British bevel-plate mirror, regular price $18. To IQ Q fl 
clear Thursday at.................................................... .. IZ.wJ

30 Odd Bedsteads, hardwood, in light, antique and dark 
finish, 4 feet a inches wide, regular price $3.50 to O QC 
$4 each. To clear Thursday at.................................. A, ZD

IS Sideboards, choice ash, dark antique, oak finish, hand 
carved, 50 inches wide, swell shaped top, 18 X 36 inch.

shaped, British bevel-plate mirror, regular price Ift Eft
$15. To clear Thursday at................. ....................... IZaOU

17 Sideboards, solid oak, golden finish, hand carved and 
tops polished, four different designs, four feet wide, 
large bevel-plate mirror, regular price $17.50 to 
$19. To clear Thursday at...............

8 only Extension Tables, solid oak, assorted designs
tops, sizes 48 and 50 inches wide, highly polished, heavily 
carved, extends to 8, 9 and ti feet long, our reg- IQ ftft 
ular price $19 to $25. To clear Thursday at.... 10. ull

20 Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish top, size 
41 inches wide, extends to 8 feet, 6 turned legs (slightly 
damaged), regular price has been $5. To clear ft ftft 
Thursday at......... ................................................................ Z.vU

8are treated at thlf

9.90 »one

14.50 PRINCESS THEATREraa-
Evcry Evening. Every Afternoon.
Sol Smith Russell's Great Comedy,

inter-Mi
Mr. Alexander

■ F Interesting auureea 
J* jjELr&de Within the 

^advocated preferen 
i lish-speakiug peopi 
the colonies won id 

^Injurious com»equt$ 
■Mother County, 
fcuch preferential 
Hued, would lucrea 
Ko would populatlc 
Sort and welfare < 
^v'ould thus have t 
Colonies working i 
to make arrangera 

f countries to the ac 
speaking race. Mr. 
tepee was : “Bref 
British Empire is 
licy.”

Peaceful Valley
By the Cummings Stock Company, 
Matinees 10 and 15c. Evenings 10,15 and 23c.

Matinee at the Grand To-Day.
“Shore Acres" will be given at a matinee 

at the Grand Opera House to-day. 
engagement of this splendid play will con
clude on Saturday flight, and those who 
have not seen It should not fallYo attend 
one of the six remaining performances. An
other matinee will be given on Saturday.

The2,000 yards 31-inch Colored Dress and 
Lining Sateens. In full range of latest 
color», Including black, "regular 
price 12Hc a yard, Thursday..

700 yards 28-lnch Solid Black Print, 
for linings, extra strong and fast col
ors, our regular price Is 80 a 
yard, Thursday ... ...

“Klelnert’e” Dress Shields, the "Lead
er.” sizes 1 and 2, new, fresh goods, 
regular price 5 and 7c a pair,. c 
Thursday 2 pairs for.................. .0

70 dozen Crawford’s Best Quality Linen 
Spool Thread, 200 yard». In black and 
white colors only, assorted numbers, 
regular 8c a spool, Thursday to 
clear...................................................

Small Enamel, Brilliant and Steel 
Buttons and Buckles, for fine trim
ming,regular prices 35c and 50c ■*
eaoh, Thursday for .................... .1

Fine Black Llnenette Skirt Lining. 36 
inches, full wide, best Irish linen 
finish, our special 10c cloth,
Thursday for......................

Klegant White Pearl Yokes, for trim
ming wedding and evening dresses, 
beautiful designs, regular prices 
60c, 66c and 76c each, Thurs
day for................................................

B00 yards Odd Patterns of our Best Bead 
Gimps, In black only, lengths 2 to 12 
yards, a clearing lot, regular prices 
20c, 26c and 35c a yard, Thurs-

4EMPIHE MUSIC HALL. 
A. McConnaughy, Proprietor and Manager.9 20 Couches, all-over upholstered and fringed both sides 

the same, spring seat, upholstered in tapestry covering, 
regular price $5.50. To clear .Thursday at..

.8m
til :: 4.35 Week of Sept 4th—Greatest of them all— 

THE ROBBINS. First part Big Olio Burlesque- 
Extra matinee Labor Day. Regular matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday. 125
Prices, evening 15c and 25c. Mate. 10c and 15c.

Shea*» New Theatre.i
Shea’s new.5 theatre on Yonge-street had 

another good day’s business yesterday, and 
at both afternoon and evening perform
ances there were large and appreciative 
audiences. The show that is being provid
ed is eligible to travel on Its merits, arid 
it is the best vaudeville program ever put 
on a stage lu Toronto. The new -theatre 
Is a cool, well-lighted place, that is in it
self inviting and comfortable. There Is 
nothing in the performance throughout to 
offend anyone, and the actors deserve all 
the plaudits they receive. There are mat
inees every day, and at night the show 
Is Just the same.

75 Parlor Tables, solid oak, 22 x 22 inch, clover leaf 
shaped top and shelf, regular price $1.25 each. AC 
To clear Thursday at....................................................... .00

t.%
■ 25

■ JJIJOU THEATRE
Every Afternoon and Evening.

The London Gaiety Girls
Big Burlesque Company.

Afternoons—10c and Mo. 
Night#—10c, 20c and 30c.

Having satisfied your Furniture wants, take a look around on the Third Floor. Perhaps it’s 
a new Sewing Machine you’re thinking of. The "Seamstress” is our choice. It is fast be
coming the most popular machine on the market It costs but $21.00, $22.50 or $25.50, ac
cording to style selected, and is fully guaranteed for five years. If it is an Organ or Piano 

ready for you with excellent instruments. The Queen Cabinet Organs at $29.50 and 
$34-5°. or the Empress Piano Case Organs at $69 and $75 carry our recommendation and 
guarantee. In Pianos you cannot make any mistake in choosing The KrelL These are 
here for inspection.

.10 Canadians I
Mr. P. W. Ellis 

thnuks to the «pea 
the views which ha 
dm us, be said. If t 
not fear any compi 

Mr. R. W. Elite 
which was carried

day
450 yards 26-lnch Pure Linen Dress 

Canvas, In fawn and black, fine weave 
and finish, regular price 10c a
yard, Thursday.............................

**S. H. and M.” Bias Velveteen Brush 
Edge Skirt Binding, all colors and 
black, best quality, regular 
price 12o a yard. Thursday....

Prices

.3.6
LAST DAY BUT TWO.we arev i

.9 CANADA'S CREAT
EXPOSITION,

TORONTO.

Empire Music Hall.
The little Empire Theatre Is still holding 

Its own and the ahow this week Is an up- 
to-date one. The first part Is replete with 
catchy songs and dances. The olio Is one 
round of pleasure, while the afterpiece la 
one" of the best. Smoking Is allowed, but 
an exhaust fan does away with the leaat 
semblance of a cloud.

■ Tier Wonde
Mr. W. J. Clarke 
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Men’s Ulsters The saving you Footwear Now is the time to get 
And Overcoats, make by pur- For Fall. ready tor the wet 
chasing your Fall and Winter Cloth
ing needs at this store will go a 
long way to meet the expenses of 
your visit to the Fair. At the same 
time you will be assured of getting 
good dependable qualities no mat
ter how little the price. These prices 
for Overcoats and Ulsters 1—

sea
son. That’s why we call attention 
to our stock of Rubber footwear, 
which comprises the best qualities 
and newest designs that are to be 
had in men’s, women’s or children’s 
goods. Then in leather goods we 
have a splendid assortment specially 
adapted for work on farms, in lum
ber camps or mines. All through 
the entire stock you’ll find values 
like these greeting you

A Big Bargain A saving of toe 
in Towels.
pair of Towels purchased from this 
lot on Thursday. Some of the best 
qualities we have in stock are in
cluded in this offering

To-Day—Farmers’ Day.
Beech Shew—with 720 Dost—Now open.

Superb Vaudeville Entertainment In Ex. 
hibition Music Hall — Wonderful New 
Pictures and Flying Lady In Cinemato
graph.

Olio de Plaisance, Hagenback’s Trained Wild 
Animals, Chlquita, eto., etc., etc,
TO-NIGHT and Every Night—Grand Double 

Military Spectacle (Battles of Omdurman an* 
Iloilo) with gorgeous fireworks.

Concerning We woul^i like every 
Groceries.
pie cup of our Teas acid Coffees. 
We bavé some splendid blends, 
very delicious in flavor, which are 
not easily equalled. Why not in
vestigate the merits of our Teas 
and Coffees ? A few hints from our 
stock :—
BLACK TEAS (blended)—Assam brok

en Pekoe, with Orange Pekoe and 
Ceylon, a, very fine flavored tea, at 50c 
a pound, 10 pounds for *4.60; Fine As
sam Pekoe and Ceylon Tea, at 35c 
a pound or 10 pounds for *3.25 ; Finest 
India Ceylon and China blends, at 
25c a pound or 10 pounds for *2.35.

GREEN TEAS—Fine Young Hyson, 25c 
a lb., 10 lbs. for *2.25, or finest quality 
at 35c a lb., or 10 lbs for 33.25 ; good 
uncolored Japan Tea at 20c. 25c and 
86cf a pound.

COFFEES—Fancy Brown Mandelllng 
Java, at 50c a lb. or 10 lbs. fpr *4.75 ; 
Finest Mocha and Java (pure), at 40c 
a lb. or 10 lbs. for *3.76 ; Mocha and 
Java with Chicory, at 35c a lb., or 
10 lbs. for *3.25.

Footstools It was a lucky deal 
at 35c Each, that gave us these 
Footstools to sell at 35c, although 
they were made to sell at 75c each 
On Thursday morning the lot go 
on sale in the Carpet Department 2

1 to 20C on every visitor to try a sam- PERSONAL. He will

Rev. Geroge Simpson of Chicago is visit
ing his eon in Toronto.

w. L. Downing of Charleston, South 
Carolina, Is visiting In the city.

Mr. H. Eby of Berlin Is In the city at
tending the Exhibition.

J. C. Judd, ProTlnclal Fishery Inspector 
in the St. Lawrence, was In town yester
day.

A. W. Wood, a wood ranger of Plevna, 
says there are no bush fires In the Fron
tenac district. He is in town to see the 
Fair.

E. A Wills, secretary of the Board of 
Trade, has returned from a trip to the 
coast.

Prof. Latta of the Illinois Agricultural 
College was shown about the city yester
day by the Hon. John Dryden.

The -Hou. James Barrett of Sioux City, 
Iowa, Is the guest of his sister-ln-lnw, Mrs. 
John McKIbbln, 63 Denlson-avenue.

Mr. Howard Angus Kennedy, editor of 
The London, England, Times, was a guest 
at the directors’ luncheon1 at the Exhibition 
yesterday.

Entries at Sheepahead Bay.
Rheenshead Bay—First race, selling, % 

mlle^Bold Knight 114, Ross Clark 108, 
Herbert. Dangerous Maid. Mynheer 107, 
Lady Massey 105, Estlll 104, Foot Haste 
10H, Ceylon 103.. Beverage, Belle of Or
leans, Brusquerie 99.

Second race, handicap, mile—Box 120, 
Peep o' Day 128, Voter 120, Swlftmas 118, 
Klnniklnnte, Admiration 114. Judge Denny 
113, Lothario 111, PhareD*na 108, The Star 
of Bethlehem 98, Mari to 89.

Third race, the Belles, Futurltv course— 
Prejudice 118, Oneck Queen, Lady Con
trary. Motley 115, Ollndla, Smoke, Lady 
Uncas, Primrose Day, Andrisa. Ladv of 
the Vale. Muaette 107, Iroquois Belle, Run- 
away Girl 10).

Fourth race, % mile—Leon D'Or, Norose, 
Phnrpless. Dr. Fitzsimmons. K. C. B. 116 
Ham Var. Dora E., Keep Time, Alice Ntse, 
Gold Standard, Rose O'Lee. Hanford, 
« ater House, Amort ta, Lauraine. Emigre. 
Spangling. Anne Belle, Veracious 113.

r?ce' V4 miles—BleuawayJOS, Maximo Gomez, Bare Perfume 107, 
Maurice. Banished 100, Bardella 105, Wol- 
hrrst, Mimasses 103, Hardly, Plceola 98, v.nMiwinil W,

Sixth race, Russell handlcan. 1U miles 
?" t,ü£-Th* R"fh<‘lor 125, Thomas Cat 
GtorgerB<r;,e98C,arS 118' Ron Ino 10s-

/

-> H HONOR140 dozen Linen 
Towels, in bleach
ed and half-bleach
ed huckabacks, 
with fringed and 
hemmed ends, col
ored, plain tape or 
satin damask bor- 
d er e ; Bleached 
and Half-bleached 
Damask Towels, 
with fringed ends 
and colored 
borders, new, 
fancy woven cen

tre designs, all guaranteed superior 
quality and pure finish, Irish and Scotch 
manufacture, guaranteed all pure linen, 
sizes 20 x 40 in., six 42 in., 22 x 43 in. 
and 23 x 45 in., our regular prices 35c, 
40c and 45c pair. Your choice 
Thursday...............
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W’uo is known tar a 
cut merits, that Is' 
»o one is a better 
man than Mr. Uei 
Ocrnard tieimzm.u 
lue Hirers, Toronto, 
end ear, the lnstrui 
end famous orgaula 
max of musical u 
while naturally noi 
others, they really 
their musical vainc 
ourabiliiy, are com

Messrs. Gourlay, 
Youge street, ha \ « 
the Gerhard Heiuu 
ore also welcome 
bourne-street.
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1 Tt THE HIGHLAND CADETSMen’s Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats, black English beaver 
cloth,' single-breasted 
fly front, velvet col
lars, Italian cloth lin
ings, sizes 34 7 Cft 

- to 44, $5 and I .VU
\ Men’s Short Box Back 
\ Overcoat, medium 
\ fall weight, dark fawn 
J whipcord cloth,single- 
/ breasted, lined with 

/; Italian cloth, 
sizes 34 to 44

Men’s Fal| Overcoats, 
in black and Oxford 
grey clay twilled 
worsteds, single- 
breasted fly front, 
Chesterfield style, silk 
stitched edges, Italian 
linings, sizes Q ftft 
34 to 44. .... 0«UU 

_ Men’s Short Box Back
W Whipcord Overcoats, in plain dark 
T fawn, also fawn Herringbone striped 

patterns, deep French facings, • satin 
piped, Italian cloth linings, Ifl flfl
sizes 34 to 44................................ IU.UU

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, 
Chesterfield style, in black imported 
English beaver cloth, velvet collars, 
lined with Italian cloth, sizes 
34 44.........................................

*4".

ii OF MONTREAL,
Nearly 200 strong, assisted by the Band of the 
481 h Highlanders, under SIR. JOHN BLATTER, 
by permission of Col. OoAyand the Officers of 
the Regiment, will give ah entertainment In

TORONTO ARMOURIES,
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 and Saturday even

ing at 8.
Admission (afternoon) 16o and 25c, Evening 

25c and 50c.

$ wE
il:

Ladles’ Genuine Goatskin Buttoned 
Boots, McKay sewn, kid or patent 
toecap, sizes 21-2 to 7, would be 
cheap at *1.60, our price . nn
Thursday.......................................... I ,UU

Ladles’ High Cut Polished Goat Kid 
Buttoned or Laced Boots, with heavy 
extension soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, . in
special for Thursday at...................... I.4U

Men’s Heavy Leather Boots, laced 
double soles, fair stitch, full round 
toe, solid comfort style, sizes . f-n
6 to 10, special at...................... 1,0U

Men’s^ Choice Box Calfskin Laced 
Boots, in all shapes and styles, a 
great boot to wear and keep
its appearance, our price...........

Girls’ “Tom Boy” line of buttoned and 
laced boots, fall weight of soles, hard 
to wear out, sizes 8 to 101-2, -, nn 
at 85c, and 11 to 2 at................... I.UU

'S

=Z3
425 English Footstools, In three ehapes, 

viz., round, wedge and hexagon, they 
are covered with the best quality ol 
Wilton and Axmlnster carpets, with 
colors blending very nicely In com
binations to suit most any room, 
these 76c footstools on Thurs- n 
day for............................................. .fl

\ !9j
35

6.60r
Haitian's Point

To-day at 2 p.m.
Championship Baseball

LAST OF THE SEASON
2-Games for One Admission-2
ROCHESTER

i .
il

Drag Needs For Visitors to 
Farm and Home.
should take advantage of the 
sion and provide a liberal supply of 
Drugs required for the coming year. 
These hints of our Drug prices 
show how advantageous it is to 
buy here :—
Condition Powders, 15c a pound ; Cat- 

tie Spice, 20c a pound.
Castor Oil, 15c a pint ; Raw Linseed 

OH, 10c a pint.
Pure Cream of Tartar. 80c a pound. 
Epsom Salts, 5c a pound, 

quality at 2 pounds for 6c.
Sulphur Flower, 6c 

pounds for 20c.
Resin, 5c a pound ; Fenngreek, 20o a 

pound.
Linseed Meal, crushed flax seed. 6c a 

pound, or 6 pounds for 20c ; Ground 
Oil Cake, 4 pounds for 10c.

Gentian Root, ground, 12 l-2c a pound. 
African Ginger, ground, 20o a pounk; 

Jamaica Ginger, ground, at 60c a 
pound.

Black Antimony, 16c a pound ; Salt
petre, 10c a pound.

Sweet Spirits of Nitre. 65c a pound, or 
best at 80c a pound.

Peruvian Healing Ointment, 16c a bot-

HOME NEEDS.
Hair Brushes, 26c to *3 each ; Combs, 

5c to 50c each.
Mirrors, 10c to *1.50 

Brushes, 10c to 60c.
Cloth Brushes, 15c to *1.75 each • Silver 

Polishes, 8c to 25c.
Toilet Soaps. 20c a dozen to 60c a cake. 
Candles, 6 and 12 to a set. for 10c. 
Knife Polishes. 10c and 15c.
Toilet Papers. 1,000-sheet

7 l-2c and 9c, or in rolls
8 l-3c and 10c each.

It
2.00 Men’s

Furnishings, as good as a dozen 
to show how our way of selling 
Men’s Furnishings means money
saving to buyers here. These three 
for Thursday :—
17 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Zephyr 

and Percale Shirts, laundried neck and 
wristbands, detached double end link 
cuffs, best English 
stitched seams, newest fancy blue 
stripes and check, size 14 to 18,
regular price *1.25, for .............

9 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Bicycle 
Hose, with deep roll top, ribbed hea
ther mix leg, with fancy plaid tops, 
sizes 6 to 13 years,regular price t n 
76c a pair, Thursday ...............  ,

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, 
ribbed skirt and wrist, sateen nn 
facings, special eaoh at .......... 00

Three items will be COFFEES—Maracaibo and Java, with 
chicory, a good coffee, at 30c a lb., or 
10 lbs. for *2.75 ; Maracaibo and San
tos, with chicory, at 25c a lb., or 10 
lbs. for *2.25 ; Finest Santos and Ja
maica, with chicory, at 20c a lb., or 
10 lbs. for $1.75.

the city

occa-Î
a

>1
vs. TORONTO.

Ladies' Fall An ideal stock of 
Gloves.
best we ever had, and that’s saying 
a good deal. We cannot tell you 
of every line, but these may inter
est you enough to come and see for 
yourself :—

6:1 RICE—Rangoon, $ lbs. for 25c ; Fancy 
Japan, 3 lbs. for 20o ; Pearl Tapioca 
or Sago, at 5c a lb.

new Gloves. The

MACARONI—Finest Italian. 3 lbs. for
26c.

make, double
73-75 King St. Ea*t (near Toronto St.)

A Graphophone For the long 
for Ten Dollars, winter
ings one of these Graphophones 
will provide very pleasing enter-

10.00 .60
even- Highly Important UnreservedMen’? Ulsters.

Men’s Ulsters, double breasted, high 
collars, tab for throat, checked tweed 
linings, slash pockets. In black Ox
ford, grey and brown frteze,
sizes 34 to 46 .................................

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, 62 Inches 
long, tab for throat, double breasted, 
deep storm collars, lined with checked 
tweed, good interlintngs, sizes
34 to 46 ........ .....................................

Men’s Extra Heavy Frieze Ulsters, In 
black, Oxford grey and brown, double 
breasted, deep collars, checked tweed 
linings and Interlined with rub
ber sheeting, sizes 36 to

r 46 ...........................................................
Extra Heavy Ulsters, Harris, all-wool 

frieze, brown, black and Oxford grey 
shades, deep collars, lined with all- 
wool tweed. sizes 36 to

The Maseey
The agricultural 
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The Prince Lacks a Wicket-Keeper

most completed his arrangements for Ms 
trip, and the team will will on the White 
Star Steamer Majestic September 13, re
turning to England In October. The team 
b.eludes Messrs. A. C. MneLaren, C L 
Townsend C. P Fry. A. O. Jones, o' 
®rn"V, ""4 A. Priestly. Prince Ranjlt- 
,T^li.vL-goe”t difficulty Is the question of 
n wicket keener, neither Martin of Oxford 
University nor Taylor of Cambridge being
m,rteLdbye n n.7ept A. E. Stod-
dart and J R. Mason have also been asked 
to go, but have not decided.

Little Chap and Trolley.
Fonr-year-old Johnny Dixon of Tref.in- 

W"" "tr"<* last night by motor ear 
No. 402 on East Queen-street. The youngs. 
*Lr T'A", l>lc!jj4 >tp on the fender and rolled' 
off again. Motormnn W. Mnrnhv stopped 
the ear when the child was within a short 
d stance of the wheels. William F. Clarke 

!>oy J1" an<1 c«rrled him home. 
He Is suffering from some severe bruises. »

« M X
4.50 a pound, or I

i;i t;
X OF VALUABLE

Cobblers’ It is easy enough 
Outfits.

6.00 Household
Furniture

to do
Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Fine ICld Gloves, 

colors tan, brown, ox-blood, fawn and 
blacks, with silk stitched backs, in 
self white and black, all sizes, 
a *1 glove for ...............................

Ladies' Fine Kid Gloves, 2 large dome 
fasteners, narrow silk embroidered 
backs, colors ox-blood, mode, fawn, 
brown, tan and black, guar
anteed a *1.25 glove, special at.

Ladles’ Stylish Street and Walking 
Gloves, 2 dome fasteners, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, colors tan, brown, ox- 
blood, new brown and black, with 
silk points to match, guaran
teed and fitted .............................

Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves (the 
Princess), made from choice selected 
skins, two large 
pique sewn and silk 
backs, this glove is reliable and we 
guarantee every pair; they come in 
all tints to match 
tumes...............  ...............

your own cobbling if 
you have one of these outfits. They 
are so inexpensive, too.

I

5.60 We have •j v
8.09 125 of our fifty-cent line. 

Thursday morning you can buy 
them, while they last, for

Thirty-nine Cents Each.
Each outfit contains :—
An Iron Stand for lasts. 1 last for 

men’s work, 1 last for boys’ work, 1 
last for children’s work. 1 shoe
maker's hammer, 1 shoemaker's knife 
1 patent peg awl. handle, 1 peg awl! 
1 sewing awl handle, 1 sewing awl, 
1 harness awl handle and awl, 1 paper 
heel nails. 1 paper half-soling nails 
1 wrench for peg awl handles. 1 copy 
directions for half-sollng.

This complete outfit, securely pack
ed in a wooden box, on Thursday 
for thirty-nine cents.

On
1

tainment. This Graphophone, with 
a handsome bent wood carrying 
case, a reproducer, a recorder and 
a 10 inch nickled horn, complete for

.76 show

100046

: Semi-Porcelain Newer goods are 
Dinnerware.
the1 place of this prettily decorated 
{Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware. Hence 
these clearing prices on what we 
have left of this particular line :—
Boup and Breakfast Plates, regular 9tc 

a dozen, for 65c.
Fruit Plates, 60c a dozen : Bread and 

Butter Plates, at 45c a dozen. 
Vegetable Dishes, regular 66c each, for 

45c.
Boup Tureens, regular *2.50 each, for

21.00.
Notched Casseroles, regular *1.50 each, 

for 75c.
Jugs, regular 45c, for 26c.
Butter Pats, regular 25o a dozen, for

20c.
Cups and Saucers, regular *L25 a dozen, 
, for 85c.
Salads and Sauce Tureens, regular 65c 

and 75c each, for 26c.
Gravy Boats, regular 20c each, for 15c. 
Pickle Dishes, regular 15c each, for 10c. 
Platters. 25c and 66c kinds, for 20c and 

85c each, and the 70c and *1 kinds 
for 65c and 80c each.

j HI
VALUABLETen Dollarswaiting to take tie..75 iUpright PianoforteHit on the Head. |

The police received word Inst night that 
a serious row was In progress at 70 Hayter- 
street, a house kept by James Bell. The 
fracas was over when an officer arrl,-»<i 
tut Alex. Henry, one of the participants'
fah,.fT^d,S^^f,yf3ic^dVTv\Wsri
%TymZ£pu?ry ™ ■“* t* the" KmeT 

About the first of next monthLodge. S.O.E will remove1**their lodge 
headquarters from Shaftesbury Hnll tn Aro«de. The executive of The Sons £ 
cade*™1 haTe taken UP office-in the Ar

il
This is the new model with simple 
compact clock work motor. It 
reproduces musical <fiid other re
cords perfectly. The machine is 
convenient in size, simple and per
fect in operation and handsome in 
appearance.

Other styles at $12.50 and $25.00 
each. Records at $5.00 a dozen.
VVVNA(V\AA^VV>aVVVVVVVVVVVVVV>

Onyx Top These tables
sold at Five Dollars 

apiece, but now are marked at 
•2.95 EACH, The onyx top is 8 x 8 
inches ; the legs are of a very at
tractive shape and the frame is 
brass finished. Cheap ? Well, 
you never saw anything to equal it 
for the money.

!
dome fastçners, 

embroidered1:'! each ; Nail (By Knabe):
Handsome silk plush drawing room suite, 
cost $350; fancy odd parlor pieces In silk 
and tapestry, ebony cabinet, Chippendale 
drawing room table, solid oak dining room 
set, with leather chairs to match, codt 
3 handsome B.W. bedroom sets, fine hair 
mattresses, fine chambcrware, two valuable 
bronze figure pieces, 2 handsome French 
clocks, marble figure of Goethe, Dresden 
china, and other figure pieces, very hand
some Turcoman, silk plush and Brussels net 
lace curtains, costly electroplate, very 
handsome dinner set (by Doulton), cut 
glassware, china, etc,, B.W. hatstand, large 
plate mirror, cost $70; finest quality of Ax- 
minster, Brussels, wool and other carpets, 
linoleum, oilcloths, etc. ; gasollers and brack
ets, sewing machine, Souvenir range, quick- 
meal gas range, refrigerator, etc.; also a 
valuable talking parrot. Under Instruction 
from Mrs. P. C. ALLAN, the whole of the 
above valuable furniture will be sold at on# 
rooms on Saturday, Sept. 0.

The entire collection will he on view from

i.ooii
Ladles’ First Quality of Fine French 

Kid Gloves, gusset tingers.plque sewn, 
also over seam, two large dome fas
teners, silk embroidered hacks and 
Paris points, colors grey, blue, mode, 
ox-blood, green, tan, brown, 
fawn and black .........................

Ladies’ Two Large Dome Kid Gloves 
(the Majestic), pique sewn, gusset 
fingers and Paris points, colors new 
grey, 
mode, 
black

:

packet at 
at 12 l-2c,ÎA Tennyson's Poems We have a 

For One Dollar.
some edition of Tennyson’s Com
plete Poetical Works. This edition 
is always sold at $1.50 a copy. On 
Thursday morning we have two 
hundred volumes to sell at 

One Dollar Eaoh,
Tennyson’s Complete Political Works, 

bound In white and moire silk cloth! 
with gilt top, titles and decorations! 
a very attractive edition, on 
sale Thursday at........................... .

1.25
very hand- Cottons and Sueh values 

Sheetings.
The moulders, cigar makers, bakers and

dl.aMehTo|,Pn\0fnThrtce Æ nav^^ra'Se

were *ïhree i Thousands of samples
ïhteh^ee^ '.’"L fTOm th<* 1*3» package
toe rn,eP1^ the c|pPhaQt’« back along 
the route of the procession.

as these 
cannot be circulated 

too widely, and few housewives will 
care to miss them

: :
were

Tables.pearl, _ white, 
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11 new tan, 
and 1.50 pre ducts 

should commend 
fidian farmer. M 
hesitation hereii* 
ors that have bet 
s< y-Harris Implet 
other reason wh 
should patronize 
cause It is s hi 
Canadian worknv 
thinker will read 
Parting the (’an 
Adlan farmer la 
purchase the pr 
farms. Money n\ 
chines Is not re 
farmer, directly 
with Massey Hnr 
vertlslng llterntu 
the Canadian at 
money In his ow

I rtf \ IMF*Accordéons for Thursday.
On sale in the Basement :

16 only, Finest Quality Imported Accord- 
eons, that were ranging in price from 
$5.50 to S14.00 each. Your ip nn 
choice Thursday for................. V.

IS FULL OF VITALITY.-?”^”®™6:ill American Bleached Plain Sheeting, fine 
linen finish, superior quality and full 
2 yardls wide, our regular 
22 1-2c a yard. Thursday 53$pKB25=£rS

month s treatment. «2; three months’ 
r,™^r£°"£e\of lAng standing. J. E. 
ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 \onge, Toronto. 246
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"T. EATON CSL»I' ’HÎz".I 1 8 until 10 o'clock Friday evening.
C. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneer!.Il I
Telephone 2358.
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ALUABLE

PASSraosR ntâimn. . PASSBNOKR TUITIC.

White Star Lfne
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown,

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
Saiiliifi;*,

Sept. 2, Saturday, SS. Werkendam.
Sept. 8. Saturday, TSS. Statendam.
Sept. 16, Saturday, SS. Maàsdam.
Sept. 23, Saturday, SS. Spaarndam.

K. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaldc-streets.

Majestic ..
Britannic .
Teutonic .
Germanic................Sept. 13th, noon.
Oceanic..................  Sept. 20th, noon..

Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic, 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
„ CHARLES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Odtarlo, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.

Aug. 23rd, noon. 
.. Aug. 30th, noon. 
. Sept, tith, noon.

136

INLAND NAVIGATION. -STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,
Niagara River Line,
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA. Liverpool,

Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Parla 
and Antwerp / and the Rhine

Rates and Berths on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge St., Toronto

Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

....•1.25Nhyrara Falls and return..........
Buffalo and return ....................

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC2.00

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

Elder, Dempster & Company's Lines
Beaver Line to Liveroool

Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool: "Laits 
13th°”' 8ept- 6th: “Lake Ontario,” Sept.

Choice of N. Y. C. & H. R. R. R., Niagara 
Gorge Ry., Michigan Central R. R. and Niagara 
Falls Park and River R.R..

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHICORA AND CORONA.

Change of Time. SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
ÜPJ&fi0,0? retuLn- Second cabin 

single08 6' *60,80 return* Third class |22.00On and after Monday, September 11th, 
steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(cast side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.15 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for Niag
ara, Queenston and Lewiston, connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson River 
R. R„ Michigan Central B. R., Niagara 
Falls Park & River R. R., and Niagara 
Gorge R. R.

Line To London
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE, *40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol service 
are among the finest entering MontresI. 
They are from 8000 to 12,000 tons In sise. 
They carry but a limited number of passen- 
gers first-class only.

For full Information apply to Elder. 
Dempster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to

Niagara Falls $1.25 S. J. SHARP, Western Manager. 
Buffalo $2.00 — 80 Tongwrtreet, Toronto.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

Cheap Excursions

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.
A F. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.B. Corner King and Y New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY

onge Sts.

Ill STEAMBOAT CO., LIMITED. Manitou....
Menominee
Mohawk...,
Marquette..

Sept. 9th 
“ 16th 

28rd 
801$

Steamer Modjeska
Hamilton 
and 
Return

Good$1.00 for R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Month

Newfoundland.Single Fare 63c.
Leave Toronto 11.00 a.m. and 600 p.m. Leave 

Hamilton 7.15 a-m and 2.15 p.m. 136 The quickest, safest and best passenger 
" ?oDudnd>anfu l° a“ Plrt' °f New*STR. GARDEN CITY

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
EXHIBITION SERVICE Only Six Hours at Sea.

August 28 to Sent. 8 STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
vvwïTv unvmv ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayi
M^EIlNESYiAY^tn'nl*ht’ ?n arrival- df the I. C. R. express

SSS™ v
THURSDAY and -J Hope, Cobouro Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every
SATURDAY............1. and Colborne. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after-
Head Office :_Gedd^Wbarf, Toronto g 8e,^ a^K^S.d^e,^

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 
Through tickets Issued, and freight rates

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.,

Niagara Falls and Buffalo by T' *aDd A'*'
GREATGORGE ROUTE

R. C. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Exprès» Service.

NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 ■.«. _
i........ Sept 8 St. Paul.... Sept. 27

lent. 13 New York....Oct. 4

The Grandest Scenic Route In the 
World—Through Niagara’s 

Famous Gorge.
Tickets good for two days. Will be on St. Pan! 

sale at offices of Niagara River Line.
Godfrey Morgan, G.M., Niagara Fails,

N.Y. Wm. Kelly, Jr., G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.
New York. .Sept. 13 New York....Oct. 4 
St. Louis,. .Sept. 208t. Louis...Oct. 11 

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. .Sept. 6 «Kensington.Sept. 20 
Westernland.8ept. 13 Noordland.. -Sept 27 

Faroonlv 9) RD ‘These steamers carry only Second and 
„ ■ „ . Fare only ^I.UU Tb|rd„claea Passengers at low rate».
Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 

Yonge-street Wharf (Milloy’s) at 2.30 p.m., p|era 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, Broadway, New York, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock. i35
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221. Tickets also at News 
Stand on Milloy’s Wharf.

lOOO ISLANDS.
Palace" Cambria"(earner

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto»

Lehigh Valley Railway System.

Str, Queen City Through Pullman Car Service Between
TORONTO AND NEW YORKWILL LEAVE

CHURCH STREET WHARF Over the Route of the
at 2 p. m. and 11 p. m. Two trips daily for FAMOUS BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS. 
Niagara, Youngstown and Queenston and con
nect with electric cars for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Return fare 75c, Niagara Falls $1.00.
Saturday afternoon 50c. Special Saturday 
riight trip to Niagara Falls, return fare $1.00.

Leaves Toronto Union Station

9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally.

The only line running through Pullmei 
TORONTO TO NEW YORK. 
BUFFALO TO PHILADELPHIA.
Tickets and all information at northwest 

corner King and Yonge and Union Station.
Call at the new C. T. R. Office.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A.. Toronto,
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Agent

TOBONTO-ST. UTHABINES LINE
LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

Leave Milloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. during Exhibition.

RETURN EVERY
AFTERNOON

OUT THIS OUT50c
Dock Office Phone 2553. ed

SEPTEMBER 6 lRt9 3

V

ROCHESTER
EXCURSION$2.00 $2.00

Canada's Scenic CamsRound Trip.Round Trip.
Dally During Fair Weeks, 

Twice Dally on Principal Days, 
By First-Class Steamers,

TORONTO EXHIBITION
King 81.

ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 
and NORTH KING I

i F,ntr*n<*e to flfwwjjfc.
Leaving Geddes* Wharf, west side Yonge- 

street. For time tables and all informa
tion, see posters, dodgers, and apply to all 
principal ticket offices, and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.

Main

a
Bldg.

A MEETING
OF THE

Toronto Milk Producers’ Ass n
Will be held at the

ALBION HOTEL, TORONTO.
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th,

Interested. C.F.R KxWMt Halt. 
Follow the dotted (loosed It will bring route the C.F.B. Hoi

Cucumbers and melons are "forbid, 
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence I» followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content It 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

At one o'clock p.m., when business of import-

WfliS&Sffi, ™&R.ent
Secretary.

lush drawing room suite, 
odd parlor pieces In silk 
■ny cabinet, Chippendale 

|le, solid oak dining room 
bln 1rs to match, cost $275;

bedroom sets, fine hair 
number ware, two valuable 
bees, 2 handsome French 
pure of Goethe, Dresden 
ligure pieces, very hand- 

pi ik plush and Brussels net 
lastly electroplate, very 
•set (by Poulton), cut 
etc., B.W. hatstand, large 
$70; finest quality of Ax- 

. wool and other carpets, 
[, etc. ; gaseliers and brack- 
Inc, Souvenir range, quick- 
refrigerator, etc. ; also a 

parrot. Under Instruction 
LALLAN, the whole of the 
rniture will be sold at que 
liy, Sept. 9.
rtton will be on view from 
Friday evening. 

HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Knabe)
Pianoforte

UABLE

r

East (near Toronto St.)

rtant Unreserved

on Sale

n’s Point
y at 2 p.m. -
iship Baseball
THE SEASON
OnHdmission-2

)

. TORONTO.

Is put up In pretty glass-fronted 
the contents of each can be plainly seen.

The Christie-Brown factory on Duke- 
street Is one of the best equipped fac
tories in America. Their travelers cover 
all Canada from const to coast and in 
every village, town and city their goods 
are known to be far ahead of all others.

The exhibit at the Fair this year Is far 
ahead of last year, and visitors are parti
cularly requested to view It.

Moja Coffee to the Front.
Coffee was made to be ground and used 

as a beverage, says Good Housekeeping. It 
is a drink, not an edible. The Moja Cof
fee, which Is a blend of Java and Mocha, 
pot up by the Toronto Coffee & Spice Com
pany of 2 Bay-street, is the superior of all 
others. By a patent process of roasting 
and grinding, which this firm controls, the 
aroma of the berry Is not lost.

At their exhibit In the Main Building at 
the Fair practical demonstrations of how 
coffee should be made and served are given 
dally. The coffee bean, which Is imported 
direct by this firm from Mexico, Guatemala, 
Venezuela, Java, Aden and the Mocha dis
trict, Is of excellent quality and possesses 
full strength, purity and flavpr.

To protect the public against Imitations 
this firm do not sell It In bulk, but put it 
up only in 14. 1 and 2-pound packages. 
Their name is on every one, and purchasers 
are thus assured of getting the genuine ar
ticle.

The firm’s display at the Fair Is one of 
the prettiest there. It is tastefully decorat
ed with bunting and presents a very fine 
appearance. Visitors are cordially made 
welcome and Invited to test this celebrated 
coffee, which has gained such a favorable 
reputation for Itself during the last few 
years.

tins and

Clegg*» Dining Hall.
This popular dining hall Is receiving a 

large patronage from the visitors to the 
Fair. The arrangements for the accommo
dation and seating of the people are noth
ing short of perfect, and the price of the 
meals—25 cents—is wonderfully cheap when 
you take into consideration the quality of 
the food served.

A Canadian Product.
Everything In connection with the exhibit 

of the Waterous Engine Works Company 
of Brantford in the Agricultural Implement 
Hall Is of the very best. Their engines are 
acknowledged by experts to be among the 
finest In Canada, and anyone, no matter 
who he Is, can, after seeing them In opera
tion at the Fair, readily understand and 
believe this. They are particularly noted 

easy-running qualities, 
to the Fair should be sure and see them.

Among the engines exhibited Is a splendid 
gasoline engine of 10-horse power, a fire 
engine fully equipped, several portable en
gines, and many other things. The head of 
the firm Is in charge of the display, and 
catalogues giving valuable Information are 
cheerfully given away on application.

An obliging staff of expert machinists 
are also present, who dally demonstrate to 
large crowds the many superior advantages 
that the engines of this great Canadian 
firm possess.

and visitorsfor the

Chlfluita Meets Sir Oliver.
Chiqulta, Prof. Johnson, Mr. Louis J. 

Beck and Prof. Rollins express themselves 
as being delighted with the reception they 
received at Government House. Sir Oliver 
was most gracious, and presented them all 
with his autograph. Chiqulta danced and 
sang for the party, and conversed with the 
ladies tand gentlemen present at the Lieu
tenant-Governor’s residence.

The Races To-Day.
The races In front of the stand to-day 

will be for ponies to harness in pony cart* 
for ponies to any kind of cart, gentlemen s 
single road horse trot and farmers trot 
or pace, the entries for the latter being as 
follows:

Gentlemen’s road horse trot—8. Dunn s 
Maud, E. E. Hill’s Sam Hill, J. C. Ander
sen’s Fairy, Angus Kerr’s DufTerln Boy, 
W. Gull’s Dexter and G. F. Stevens
George S. ,

Farmers’ trot or pace—W. A. Smith 8 
Lu In M., G. F. Smith’s Darky Boy, J. B. 
F'ck’s Bobby B., Thomas Williamson s 
Glen Fox. M. Roper’s Minnie M„ Joseph 
Hr r^r's Jimmy Wilkes. W. Stevens’ W. 
William Curtis' Grey Jim, A. Turner’s Pat 
O Hal. R. E. Norton’s Trilby,
James’ Flying Sid, and Herbert Matthews’ 
Maud Muller.

Robert

SK8ŒNTS.

OPERA
HOUSENTO

! BIG SHOW
! MATINEES Tuesday. 
i Thursday, Saturday. 
kormous Always 

Crowded. 
Marvelous, Bewildering 
Spectacular Surprise,

OF NID(Y

FIFTY ARTISTS 
ON THE STAGE.

IssKsOFNOD
:: A high-priced $1.50 

attraction at 
popular pricoa

OPERA
HOUSE

neee Wed. and Sat.

Shore Acres
iow on sala

i C YONGE STREET.
High-class Vaudeville

nd dogs, Kelly and Ash- > 
l Montgomery and Stone. % 
[ Lew Hawkins, Favoa 
(halt and Darling.

S THEATRE
r. -Every Afternoon.
sell's Great Comedy,

ill Valley
‘ Stock Company, 

Evenings 10,15 and 25c.

dUSlC HALL.
Proprietor and Manager

h—Greatest of them all— 
rst part Big Olio Burlesque- 

Day, Regular matineesbor
urday.
; and 25c. Mate. 10c and 15c.
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[EATRE 
Afternoon and Evening.
n Gaiety Girls
eaque Company.
Afternoons—10c and ISo. 
Nights—10c, 10c and 30c.

.Y BUT TWO.
1

A’S GREAT
SITION,

\RONTO.
{mers* Day.

!0 Does—New open.
> Entertainment in Ex- 
11 — Wonderful New 

Flying Lady In Cinemato-
o

hagenback's Trained Wild 
a. etc., etc., etc,
Every Night—Grand Double 
(Battles of Omdurman an* 
is fireworks.

LAND CADETS
MONTREAL.
kssisted by the Band of the 
hder MR. JOHN SLATTER. 
fol. Cosby and the Officers of 
give an entertainment in 4

ARMOURIES,
i at 2. 30 and Saturday even
ing at 8.
toon) 16c and 25c, Evening 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING TJtUÜ TOKOJNTO WORLD
f^hometodmtri^" ,ab°r' ,ndTHIS IS FARMERS’ BIG DAY.

Doush.ltlxlne Machinery.
Bakers visiting the Exhibition should"

sSAgsa asm wjsssfr„£0’, This enterprising firm bavé three 
1 ûough-mlxers and ene large brake 

running to Machinery Hall. Their ma- 
£*5*“ *te„u,e<i by nearly all the leading 
bakers In Canada, no less than 15 oUtheir 
machines being in use In Toronto alone! In
?Nolwm,t0 tS™’ sac.h welldtnown Ttrms ae 
tuc William Putersoh & Son Co. of Brant
ford, the McCormick Manufacturing Com
pany of Loudon; Paulin, Chambers & Co„ 
ot W innipeg; Smith Bros, of Victoria. B.CV 
and dozens of bread bakers throughout Can
ada are using the machines made by this 
firm. From their long experience and the 
facilities they have, they can turn out a 
machine superior to anything else In the 
market. Tne large spindle mixer shown 
in operation has been sold to James Mc- 
Lauchlan & Son, biscuit manufacturers, of 
Owen Sound. They also show a number of 
huffing and polishing lathes, steam traps, 
etc.

Coallnned from Page 1.

Internal economy. Such a feeling would be 
. creat security for peace. The Commis
sioner dosed with the appeal : "Come to us 
with year people and your productions, and 
mutual advantage will result."

Canada to the Front,
Prof. F. W. Taylor, Director of Exhibits, 

piu-Amerlcan Exposition, ssld he had, see') 
trough at the Toronto Fair that afternoon 
to convince him that the Americans would 
do their best to compete ’successfully with 
thé Canadian exhibitors at the forthcoming 
pig fair at Buffalo. He confessed that he 
believed Canada would be a great winner, 
especially in grains. He told a secret—the 
management were going to give Canadians 
a better choice than the Americans In re
gard to space.

’ FROM MAKER TQ WfARBR- 
EYfeRY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-YHI*LAGEL IS YOU «GUAR
ANTEE;

‘.‘Tiger 'Brand” dothipg 
‘and "furnishing goods for 

* men Jernd boys—ready
made—
A man said yesterday— 
“As an arc light is to 
candle light so is this 
store to most stores of the 
clothing kind hereabouts” 
—and the garments we 
sell are as inviting as the 
store.

The Great Problem.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, past-president Canadian 

Mauutacturcrs' Association, gave an ad
mass on "-Transportation.” This, he said, 
Is the backbone or our commerce, and he 
referred to the steps whica are being made 
to Improve Canadian waterways. Competi
tion was the most Important factor In the 
transporta non problem. The traffic of the 
great lakes was dealt with, and the neces
sity pointed out for Improved arrangements

See the Elder, Dempster * Ce/e 
Model.

Elder, Dempster & Co. certainly deserve 
great credit In bringing one of the finest 
models ever seen In Canada to our Exhibi
tion. It has been proven that it Is highly

between Toronto and Montreal. Toronto, I ?cl'«q<tala‘,;iUnIb,L?ntviewed 
■ «..mishould i>p a irrpnf rpnfrp 1 ^ amazement. This model cost abojttraisponatton. It jtud all the faciUtte^, anj 1 pfyC on LnkTSLmV"^ ““i* ““Th! 
luytutug uvucient could easily be supplied. I ? hnfd«omo^!îor.?nfaSÔUÆwPertS.î^y 
u, psn.Tnseii the nninn*e.i Âurtii Knn.i ' ", •}Vn(l?eme piece of work, r rout this mod-
UMraiau BuybRtSlways and raid there 1 ?LlheJ°U?Wlns ?,teamers were built : Mont- 
Should be direct and quick service between mouth °AM°of'thèse tonü!
the great Northwest and the Atlantic aea- \ Ev',ry ncrson^dsltto« th» S 
board. Men of wealth, who invested money , ni.» ‘of v?
U mining, shot,,promote these roads. | J** && slowed" gre^'^ter

I prise In bringing such magnificent steamers 
Mr. Alexander McNeill, M.P., gave an •oto Canadian pons. They have a number 

Interesting a duress on “Tne T’osslb.titles of of 12,000-ton steamers plying between Mont- 
Trade Within tüe British Empire." He jyol and London. They also operate the 
advocated preferential trade with all Eng- Beaver Line, between Montreal and Liter- 
llsh-speaklng peoples, and contended that P001, thus giving them three distinct tinea.
the colonies would tnus benent, whilst no _ ----------
Injurious consequences would result to the A. A. BartHelmea A Co., Pianoforte 
Mother County. Canadian trade, under 
inch preferential terms, Mr. McNeill 
gued, would Increase by leaps and bounds.
So would population, and the general com
fort and welfare of the people. England 
would thus have tne Inside track, and tne 
colonies working together would be able 
to make arrangements outside any other 
countries to the advantage of the English- 
speaking race. Mr. McNe.IVs concluding sen
tence was : ’‘Preferential trade within the 
British Empire Is the best commercial po
licy.”

There’s been quite a 
‘‘sprint” to the autumn- 
weight top coat tables— 
with even chances on which 
line shall be the winner — 
20 oo to io.oo and less—
Special—our white dress 
shirts—i.oo—
Your money back if you want it—

Inter-JBritlBk Trade.

Action Makers of Canada#
av- Thls display Is one of the prettiest In 

the Music Favilion, with Its artistic draper
ies of black and yellow silk and cord and 
tassels, and its many tiny tables, upon 
which are shown models representing dif
ferent styles of actions made by the firm. 
The leading piano makers In Canada and 
England recognize and use the Barthelmes 
actions and keys, and at the Chicago 
World’s Fair in 1893 the highest award 
was given to this Toronto firm for their ex
hibit. The elasticity of touch, durability 
and repetition of these goods are not ex
celled In any market in the world, and, 
realizing this, Messrs. Barthelmes & Co. 
defy any competition. Their position Is 
unique,-r^hey stand alone upon the high
est pedestal of makers ot pianoforte ac
tions. A plaqo representing the action test 
is one of the sights of the pavilion, and a 
display of keyboards shows the different 
grades ot ebony and Ivory used.

E. Boisseau & Co.

Bros & Co. make a specialty of Is hot 
water heating goods, and visitors to the 
Fair who view this exhibit In the stove 
building can easily understand the many 
st perlor advantages It has.

In Toronto to accommodate the trade an 
agtncy of these Justly celebrated goods 
has been opend up at 302 West Queen- 
street, and Mr. Albert Welch Is manager.

The Robert Simpson Co., Limited.
The exhibit of this mammoth store,which 

Is situated In the Main Building, on the 
second floor. Is well worthy of the great 
institution It represents. Never, perhaps, 
in the history of the Exhibition has such 
Ingenuity and taste been brought to bear 
upon any one exhibit. From morning till 
night crowds view the display and It Is 
safe to say nothing on the grounds attracts 
such great attention. The visitor can gain 
a far better Idea of the beautiful exhibit 
br spending a few moments there than 
anything else. The stand has been placed 
In charge of competent attendants, who 
will snpply any Information desired by 
the visitor.

The following brief description may per
haps give to the reader a slight idea of 
the exhibit, which Is acknowledged by all 
to be the best that the Robert Simpson 
Co., Limited, have ever shown :

The dining room. In terra cotta. Is sim
ply grand. It contains a beautiful hand- 
carved golden oak set. Including velour por
tiers, window draperies and In fact all 
the appointments of a fully furnished 
room.

A bedroom done In blue Is also shown. 
It Is furnished with a handsome mahogany 
set and bas a magnificent brass bedstead, 
draped with silk. Fine Bat'tenbnrg lace 
curtains shade the windows and screens 
are arranged about the room. Everything 
matches perfectly and the exhibit Is un
doubtedly the best at the Fair.

A drawing room Is furnished In rich green 
silk brocades, with a very fine set of 
drawing room furniture, In gilt and solid 
mahogany. There are rich window hang
ings and hand-made lace, and silk cur
tains. The whole I» done In good 
taste and forms a very handsome display 
and one well worth seeing.

A ladles’ waiting room, where one can 
rest and wait for a friend, write a letter 
or watch the throngs of people passing, 
has been thoughtfully provided by the 
management and no more comfortable of 
cooler spot on the grounds can be found.

Temperance and Yonge.

ed of ether and quicksilver. The ventila- 
tlou of this machine Is one of its string 
features, and by means of 3-inch flat pipes, 
a constant current of air Is maintained 
through the box the whole time. Excess of 
heat In the egg chamber is perfectly guard
ed against by an automatic 6-inch lid, 
which Is acted upon by the thermostat. 
This lid Is Immediately raised when the 
temperature reaches the limit mark, 
most Important provision Is made in the 
carriage of an electric current through tb* 
egg chamber, and by this means Impetus is 
given to Increasing ad developing life In 
embryo. The many Important new fea
tures of this invention over other machines 
must show a decided advantage In its 
hatching qualities, and has reached tlie 
point by which the average hatches reach 
the tilgh percentage of 85. Direct action 
and control Is claimed for every paft of 
the machine, and nb one Interested In 
chickens should miss .seeing this wonder 
of incubators. The Incubators are built in 
sizes from 100 to 400 eggs, and Mr. Wicks, 
who Is In charge himself, will be pleased to 
ilhietrate the further points of advantage 
of his splendid device.

Canadians Hold Their Own.
Mr. P. W. Bill 

thanks to the spe 
the views which had been” put forth. Cana
dians, he said, it true to themselves, need 
not fear any competition.

Mr. It. W. Elliott seconded the motion, 
which was carried with much applause.

« moving a vote of 
endorsed generally

A

The Wonderful Liquid Air.
Mr. W. J. Clarke of New York will make 

his demonstrations In liquid air on a plat
form in front of the Grand Stand at the 
Exhibition promptly at 3 o’clock this af
ternoon. Mr. Clarke promises that they 
(hall be not only surprisingly, but start
lingly sensational. He will make people's 
hair stand on end with his wonders. He 
will Instantly turn a steaming hot liquid 
Into Ice. He will make a ruober bail, a 
potato or an apple so brittle that on being 
dropped It will oe converted into dust. He 
Ivin boll a kettle on ice, and will do other 
extraordinary things that will show the 
merits of this probably the greatest of 
nineteenth century revelations.

Good Roads Machinery.
If there is one point that is forcing 'tself 

upon the attention of municipal councils 
more than another, it Is that of good roads. 
The days of the old mud thoroughfare, 
without even the expense of grading, have 
long since past, and municipalities are 
grasping the fact that progress must te 
necessarily accompanied by road construc
tion, and maintenance. With the passage 
of ill-kept roads have gone the old-tl ue 
methods of improving them, and now mod
ern machinery must step In and take the 
place of the more expensive hand labor. 
The advent of the Sawyer-Massey Company 
Into the construcelon of road machinery was 
received with satisfaction on the grounds 
of that large firm’s 
In other lines of business, and the -urge 
trade that this firm have already gained 
shows them to be nothing lacking in their 
new venture. The municipal rock crushing 
plants made by this firm have many points 
of superior construction over other makes, 
a strong feature being its cast-iron frame, 
this particular preventing any trouble from 
divined parts becoming loose during opera
tion. The company are attracting special 
attention by this machine, and supplement 
it by their manufactures of graders and 
rollers. During less than two years In this 
business, these goods have been placed In 
municipalities throughout thé country, 
among them being; Towns—St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls, Parry Sound, Bowmanville, 
Reurrew and Chatham. Townships—Notta- 
wasaga, Char lot ten burg, Ameliasburg and 
Smith. Counties—Wentworth and Hast
ings. In addition numerous contractors for 
municipal work have been supplied. Mr. 
J. R. Sylvanus Is in charge of this branch 
of the company’s business, at the end of 
Machinery Hall, and will readily devote 
time to explaining the further merits of 
the exhibit.

Ostrich Farm.
At the entrance to the Midway will be 

found the marquee containing ten speci
mens of these wonderful large birds, to be 
used as a nucleus of a Canadian ostrich 
farm. Mr. Lundy, who has the enterprise 
in hand, Is with the exhibit, and will lucid
ly explain the details of the history of 
his fine specimens. Five small birds, scarce
ly * three weeks old, are to be seen, and are 
provlngL a.1 wonderful attraction, while the 
larger Specimens, some eight feet high, are 
mostLattuwing In their playful antics with 
one another,: The well known plumes of 
these birds are no rarity, but to 
see them Ax In their natural condition 
on the birds Is a sight everyone 
should endeavor to take In. Accompany
ing the exhibit is a fine collection of eggs 
and plumes, and these In themselves are a 
study. The entrance fee Is ten cents, a 
small consideration for such an educational 
enterprise.

HONOR AND PRIDE.
enormous success

Safeeoards for Piano Buyers.
Those intent upon Investing in & piano 

maxim that all Is not gold that glitters ; 
genera lit fee, either In matters of 
dation or of manufacture. It is a sound 
amxlrn that all Is hot gold that glitters; 
another equ.Tlly^ sound is that good pianos 
Citunot be made very chèaplÿ. Therefore, 
tvu much uuuuon cannot be exercised by 
purchasers. As between a piano offered at, 
buy *ouu, ana another very similar in ap
pearance, but offered at $u0 or $100 more, 
me real difference may be the entire cost 
ox the latter, because only too probably tne 
encup grade will, in tune at any rate, prote 
wormiess, and a good instrument in its 
place win become u necessity, u within tne 
means ot the purchaser. An established re
putation tor good work Is an admirable 
tiring so long as its owner does not trade 
upon It deiusirely, and that is the rock 
upon whicn so mauy split in these days. 
But a man wuo takes a genuine pride in 
his business, one wnv would consider a flaw 
in his wares as a scar upon Ms honor, and 
wuo is known tar ana wiuc for these identi
cal merits, that is the man to trust, and 
no one is a better exemptmeation ot that 
man than Mr. Gerhard iietutzman of the 
Gurnard Heiutzman Company, piano manu- 
lucturers, Toronto. To the discerning eye 
and ear, the instruments made by this large 
and famous organization represent the cii- 

ot musical manufacturing art, and, 
while naturally not as cheap as are many 
tubers, they really are Inexpensive when 
their musical value, and lu particular their 
durability, are cousidered.

Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng, 188 
Yonge street, na\e a special exhibit of 
the Gerhard Heiutzman pianos, and visitors 

also welcome at the factory, Sher- 
buurue-street.

commen-

Ideal Stoves and Furnaces. n
The extreme simplicity of the “Hecla” 

furnace, which Is manufactured by Clare 
Bros. & Co., of Preston, and Is on ex
hibition In- the stove building at the Fair, 
commends It more than anything else to 
the householder. It will burn either coal 
or wood, and by capping the air circulation 
between the dome and radiator, positive 
circulation may be obtained to any room.

In stoves the “Granite Peninsula” is 
proving a great favorite and the sales have 
reached enormous dimensions. It burns 
less fuel than any other range on the mar
ket. and may be procured In any size or 
style. The factory where these goods are 
manufactured Is equipped with all the 
latest appliances in machinery and, using 
onlv the highest grade of steel plates and 
cast Iron, the result Is a stove that Is 
positively without a peer. Hundreds of

The G. T. R. Exhibit.
Visitors to the Exhibition should make 

It a point to see the 
along the line of the 
koka, Georgian Bay and other districts. 
The display Is on view in the Main Build
ing on either side of the Art Gallery, and 
Is well worth seeing. Among the other 
things shown is a large speckled trout, 
caught In the Hallburton District, which 
has been mounted In a handsome frame 
and covered with glass. It makes a 
unique and pretty picture. The other pic
tures are all splendidly taken and anyone 
who has ever visited the places can readily 
recognize them.

photographs taken 
G.T.R. in the Mus-The Skee Incubator.

At the entrance to the Poultry Section 
will be found the exhibit of Messrs. Wicks 
& Son of Mount Dennis, in the shape of 
wbat must be conceded the most perfect 
Incubator yet known to the public. This 
machine is operated by hot water, and the 
heating is accomplished by thorough radia
tion from pipes. The boiler Is a patents 
construction, and by its peculiar build no 
heat is wasted, and a minimum amount of 
oil is used in working the Incubator. The 
tl ermostat Is most sensitive, being compos-

mux

Pocket Memo Book.
A useful little pocket compendium Is pub

lished by Massey-Harrls for their farmer 
patrons—If you don’t get one at their ktand 
they will send you one upon application. 
We notice on the Inside of the covers, they 
express their loyalty to this Dominion of 
Canada and ask the patriotism of the Cana
dian farmers to co-operate with the Cana
dian manufacturers In the support of Cana
dian Industries and Canadian artisans In 
the following terms:

“Farmers of Canada
“Be patriotic.”
“Support home Industries always 

“In preference to foreign.”
“Employ Canadian labor.”
“Keep your money in your own country.” 
“Build up this Dominion, the heritage of 

Canadians.
“Develop your home market.”
“Keep Canada for Canadians.”
“Why buy foreign made Implements, when 

better can be obtained from home manu
facturers?”

“Why send your money out of Canada 
to benefit your competitors In farm pro
ducts?” ■**

“Why assist In developing foreign Indus
tries, when Canadian artisans and work
men need employment at home In Can
ada?” '.

These suggestions and questions are cal
culated to Inspire true patriotism; appeal 
to every Canadian; 
display made by the great Massey-Harrls 
firm—one which Is a justification for Cana
dian pride.

lire

The Massey-Harrls Exhibit.
The agricultural implement exhibit of 

Massey-Harris Company, Limited, In the 
Implement Building at the Fair Grounds 
is <i splendid evidence of the excellent 
xvcrkmnusmp of the Canadian artisan,, and 
tne superiority ot the goods mauutactured 
by this concern. Mas&ey Harris Company 
im nufacture a most complete line of impie- 

including cultivators, harrows, 
rakes,

n mis,
uriils, seeders, mowers, tedders, 
binders, puipers and ensilage cutters.

The new So. 4 Massey-Harrls Binder is 
a splendid piece of workmanship, con
structed on the most scientific and practi
cal principles by men whose lives have 
been devoted to the Improving and per- 
lectlng of agricultural machinery. Thous
ands and thousands of dollars have been 
spent In the production of the original 
patterns and the splendid work which 
this implement has already accomplished 
in the field shows it to be the peer of 

binder that has yet been put on the 
It Is handsome in

v

any
Canadian market. .. ^ . 
pea ran ce and finish, light in weight, 
in draft, and very compact.

The new Massey-Harrls No. 7 Mower 
which has only recently been completed 
and placed for sale, also shows the nandl 
work /ol‘ .fcklUedj designers a.$id| tuxpeift 
mechanics. For beauty and finish we 
have never seen it excelled, and Its record 
In the last mowing season on all conditions 
of soil is one of which any manufacturer 
might well be proud.

The farmer who contemplates making 
onv addition to his Implements should not 
fail to pay a visit to the Massey-Harrls 
stand. Courteous attendants willingly ex
plain all the details of the new machines 
to the visitor.

Another attractive feature of the Massey- 
Harrls exhibit is a miniature farm sce.ie

This

ap-
llgut

are pertinent to the

Doherty’s Stoves.
The Doherty Stove Company of Sarnia 

have a tastefully^dlsplayed exhibit of a
output at the westlarge number of 

end of the Stove Building, near the main 
be seen a full line of 

stoves and
entrance. Here may ne seer 
their celebrated Decarbon 
ranges, hot water heaters, gas stoves, etc. 
The head of this firm, who Invented the 
“Decarbon,” is present at the exhibit and 
will he pleased to point out to visitors Its 

alities.
y Company wish It * to be 
they guarantee all of their 

They are of artistic design and 
possess many important and new features 
not embraced in stoves of any other make. 
They will wear everlastingly and a dln- 

n one of them is sure to be

occupying a space about 22x12 feet, 
is a model of a typical Canadian farm, in 
the background may be seen the railway 
trains rushing past,, while on the farm It
self binders and mowers are busy gather
ing in the big crops of grain. There too 
may be seen the milkmaid with her pail 
and stool, while on the hillsides and in the 
meadows the cattle quietly graze. It Is a 
pretty sight, and everything is In motion. 
Visitors should not fail to see it.

We have mentioned so-me reasons why the 
products of Massey-Harrls Co., Limited, 
should commend themselves to the Can
adian farmer. We have done so without 
hesitation because of the worldwide hon
ors that have been bestowed on the Mas- 
s*y Harris implements. But there is an
other reason why the Canadian farmer 
should patronize this company. It Is be
cause it Is a home company, employing 

' Canadian workmen, and the intelligent 
thinker will readily perceive that by sup
porting the Canadian artisan the Can
adian farmer is putting him In funds to 
Purchase the ryoduets of the Canndiau 
farms. Money %pent on foreign-made ma
chines is not returned to the Canadian 
former, directly or indirectly. We loin 
with Massey Harris Company In their ad
vertising literature when they recommend 
the Canadian agriculturist to “keep his 
»ouey in his own country by giving em-

superlor quail 
The Dohert 

known that 
stoves.

ner cooked upon one or tnem is sure to be 
found just right.

The city salesroom of this firm Is at 154 
East King-street, and Mr. C. P. Godden Is 
the agent.

Harry Webb’s.
Webb’s Dining Hall Is doing a good busi

ness. As usual, the excellence of the cui
sine and the despatch of the service Is 
favorably commented on by those who pat
ronize this popular restaurant. The meals 
are very reasonable, considering the good 
quality of food served, being only 50c, and 
visitors are assured of a hearty welcome.

Christie, Brown A Co.
This old established firm have In former 

years had the prettiest exhibit on the 
grounds, and as usual It has the prettiest 
this year. It is of octagon shape, surround
ed with various classes of goods, manufac
tured by the firm. Each style of biscuit

i
i

*
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Work.
What a difference there is in them. One day 

everything goes fine—you accomplish much. An
other day everything goes wrong—you're out of
sorts.

Did you ever think the fault was in yourself ? 
It is all in getting a good start. If immediately 

on rising you take a teaspoonful erf

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
in a tumbler of water you will go to your break
fast with an appetite and to work infused with new 
energy and a clear head.

J. A. S. Brunelle, M.D., C.M., 
Montreal ; Professor of Surgery, 
Laval University Medical Faculty; 
Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu, etc., 
says : “ I have found it particu
larly beneficial in the treatment 
of derangements of the liver and 
of the digestive organs, and con
sider that the regular use of a 
preparation of this nature has a 
decided tendency to prolong life. 
I am using it in my hospital 
practice."

Sold by all druggists. 6oc a 

bottle, trial size 25c.

:

[made-to-order clothing only.

MtK’S LIGHT WEIGHT
OVERCOATS $9.35 ■ ■■a

These goods, if bought in the regular way of 
trade, would cost $15 or $16. It is only because 
our lease has been sold and we are obliged to 
vacate these premises quickly that we are making 
present astounding reductions in fine made-to- 
order clothing. _

You select your material from our large stocks, 
have your measure taken by our cutters and coat 
is made up in best style.

By all means see these early fall overcoats, 
which you are almost certainly wanting. Store 
open evenings.

NOBBERLIN BROS. CO., LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

The Bedding Store* 
Best in Bedding,

Satisfied Only 
With the Best

in bedding, your choice 
will be an Ostermoor Patent 
Elastic Felt Mattress.

Physicians everywhere re
commend them for invalids, 
but to sick and well alike they 
give complotest comfort, as
sure you a refreshing sleep.

—Sold only by ourselves as manu- 
—facturera sellineagents ; price» 
—ranging from 88.00 to *15.00.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
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92,000,000 7 PER CENT. PREFERENCE STOCK.THE TORONTO WORLD. HIM E« E. epow BOOMS OPEN NIGHTS THia WEK1tOKU CENT MORNING PAPER.
Toronto.
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Canada Cycle and Motor Co
SHARE CAPITAL* * $6,000,000 1

' ' , . Divided iato 60,000 Shares Of $100.00 each Ofi folloirsi
7 per cent. Preference Sttick “Cunmlative” [30,000 shares] U‘ 

Common Stock [30,000 shares] - - .wT»b ■
- •

. J

Sunday World, In advance, $2 per yea*. 
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1734. Editorial BeomO-523 
Hamilton Office, Ï0 King-street east (next 

■Postoffice). Telephone IM4. H. IS. Stayers,
Agent,

London, England Office, V. W. Large, 
(Agent, MS Fleet-street, London. K.C.

Limited.
■ y (TO BE INCORPORATED^

BARGAINS IN 4

PIANOSHeld Their Annual Meeting While on 
Board a Steamer En Route 

to Oakville. Openini 

of New
Exhibition Week. % ol. . i»V

DISCUSSED THE FREIGHT RATES. : $3,000.000
- $3,000,000

THIS GROWING TIME.
The Qrlte are all basking In the shade 

-of the great tree that la symbolic of the 
manufactures of Canada. Every day now

We are showing special 
ines in pianos for Exhibition 

selling. New pianos at very 
unusual prices.

—New Kingsbury Piano, 
made in Chicago, style 
X, European model, 7 
octave, handsomely de
signed case, height 48 
inches, width 25 inches, 
length 56 inches. An 
Exhibition 
$150.00.

—New Cabinet Grand 
Kingsbury Piano, semi* 
colonial design, 7$ oct., 
ivory keys,3 strings and 
over strings,dimensions 
4 feet 7 inches high, $ 
feet 4 inches long, 2 feet 
3 inches wide. An Ex
hibition special, $275.

—New Warmwith Piano, 
a well-known Canadian 
upright, in handsome 
case, made in Kingston.
An Exhibition special, 
$275.00.

We have also about 50 
second-hand pianos, instru
ments of Gerhard Heintz- 
man, Nordheimer, Steinway, 
Williams and others that we 
will clear at about half manu
facturers’ prices. All have 
been put in good repair.

When you want the 
world’s best in a piano, 
you will have a Heintz- 
man & Co. new Upright 
or Grand Piano —* en
dorsed by the world’s 
great artists.

include all 
Mantles,Jad 
Paletots, O 
tumes, Dres 
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New Officers Elected—A List of 
Those Who Were present— 

Various Reports Preseated.
........................................... „ ,. . „ „.

frfoaititsi s W. K H. MASSEY, ESQ., President Mitosy-Huth Co., limited. Vice-President ! HON. OEO. A. COX, President Csnadien Bank of Commets,

HON. LYMAN MELVlS^j JONES, 'f WARREN Y. SOPER. ESQ., ---------
Gen.-Mrosger Massey-Hanis Co., Limited, Toronto, t, -• - Metes. Abeam A Soper, Ottawa,

•J. W. ZLAVELLE. ESQ.,
Man.-Director the Wm. Davtes Co., Limited, Toronto.

DIRECTORS!The Globe
beautlful and stately tree that has risen 

— up before our eyes. But where were the 
Grits when the tree was planted? That 
Is surely a relevant question at the present 

One would Imagine from the

sings a paean In honor of the

iOakville, Sept. 6.—(SpeelaU—The Millers’ 
Association for the Dominion held their an
nual meeting and dinner yesterday after
noon. The association chartered the steam
er White Star and pick nicked at Oakville, 
returning to the city lb time to witness 
the fireworks and Grand Stand performance 
at Exhibition 1’ark.

Tne steamer left Geddes' Wharf at 1 p.m. 
About iuu delegates Were present from all 
parts of Ontario, some from Quebec, but 
Lone from the Eastern Trot luces or the 
West.

The business of the convention was trans
acted in the smoking room of the steamer. 
The lake was rough and the constant pitch
ing of tlie steamer rendered It difficult.

Manitoba Wheat.
The fltet business was the discussion of 

reports. The secretary's report re the In
spection of Manitoba wheat was read. -It 
recited the attempts of the Millers' Associa
tion, through their representatives In Par
liament and by means of two large depu
tations to Ottawa, to convince the Govern
ment of the injustice to the millers of On 
tarlo of the Inspection bill, as originally 
proposed. Further, the report stated that 
every amendment whlctt the representatives 
of the association had proposed to the Gov
ernment was either adopted in the bill or 
put in force by Instructions to the lnspec-

I-'.,;
X E. L. GOOLD. ESQ.,

President G00U Bicycle Company, limited, Brentford,
.umoment.

praises that are now being sung by the 
Grits In honor of the growing time that It 
was they who planted the seed. Everyone 

’knows, however, that such was not the 
Instead of planting the tree the

i|g

E. R. THOMAS, E3Q-, Merer». II. A. Lozier ft Cempany, Taranto.
BANKERS

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
SOLICITORS.

t MESSRS. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK ft KERR.
v

rase.
Grits did their very beat to prevent its 
getting a foothold on Canadian soli. 
Twenty-one years ago the Ortte had quite 
« different notion about the little tree
'that was then planted by the Conservative 
party. In those days It was represented 
ms a upas tree wlijeli was about to secrete 
Its deadly poison and pollute the sur-
grounding atmosphere. If we mistake not, 
'It was a customary thing for Grit speakers, 
'cartoonists sad writers to employ this 
(simile In referring to the National Policy 
Introduced In Canada In 1878. But what 
B change has come over these same Grits 
.to-day I They cannot extol too highly the 
^beauty of Canada’s Industrial tree. Yea- 

' terday The Globe devoted a column de-
1 eerlptlve of some of Its mighty branches,

at any place 
mown It Is 1

j (the city which claimed The Globe’s atten- 
* -tlon yesterday. The manufactories are all 

(flourishing in the Ambitious City. Among 
them are several store and general found
ries, agricultural works, rolling mills, blast 

\ jiumace, car wheel works, tack factories, 
'tobacco factories, wire works and so on. 
They are all the fruit of the National 
Policy tree. Kill the tree and you destroy 
IthlS crop of Industries. The “growing 

4 „ time” is certainly one of the characteristic 
features of the day. It deserves some kind 
of public recognition. But who are they 
that should sing Its glories 1 Certainly not 
those who stood by when the tree Was 
first planted, ready with axe In band to 
fell It to the earth. Surely not men like 
Bertram, who cultivate and manure the 
tree by stealth at night, bnt who have 
n6 good word for It In public. It comes 
with anything but good grace for these 
men and The Globe newspaper to take 
credit for the “growing time.” If they 
had their way of It there would be no 
growing time to celebrate. The only ones 
who can with decency take part In these 
growing time .festivities are the members 
of the Conservative party which originally 
planted the tree and afterwards sheltered 
It froBxihe attacks of the murderous Grits. 
A celebration of Canada's growing time is

TRAN8PSR AGENT AMD REGISTRAR.
TBS NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Chief OEces, Toronto and Montreal, Canid*

TOSQBrm PASADAa .... /

/special,
/

tBSA» .OPTICS- _ Black* ---- 4 >-i -*•

$600,000 of the Preference Stock has already been subscribed for by oertaib of the Directors, and will be allotted to them for eaafc 
$600,000 of the Preference Stock Is retained in the Treasury of the Oompanyfor purposes of Its future operations.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, offer for publie subscription the balance, vlza

1
t Silks

Special— 
at 75c, 90c, 

Gros Gra 
Taffetas 

90c, 1.00.
Pekin Fa 

dress length 
1.25 to 2.0] 

All excen

$2,000,000
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK AT PAR.
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THE CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY, Limited,
til to be incorporated under the Ontario Companies* Act to acquire as going concerns the businesses, as manufacturers and dealers in Kcydts 
and Bicycle Parts, now carried on by the following well known Companies:

MAISEY-HARRIS COMPARY, limited,
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited,

CENBRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited,
Including the Plant, Machinery, Tools, Stock-in-Trade, Fixtures, Patent Rights, Trade Marks, Trade Names, Copyrights, Good-will and Leaseholds 
of the above-named Companies in connection with their said business; and including also all the real property of H. A. Lozier St Company, and The 
Gtoold Bicycle Company, Limited.

more than another is an N.P. 
the city of Hamilton. This Is tor.

Some Honoraria.
Tb» Executive Committee reported their 

Success In protecting the Interests of the 
Canadian millers at the International con 
ference of Canadians and Americans .con
ducted at Quebec. They recommended the 
payment of an honorarium of ISO to the 
treasurer, William Galbraith of London, 
and a bonus of 1900 to the central wheat 
buyer, Mr. Charles B. Watts of Toronto.

The central wheat buyer's report showed 
that bis services bad been employed by a 
much larger number of millers than In pre
vious years. The report stated tfffit last 
winter was a very severe one and, ns a 
result, the quality of wheat was poor.

Salaries Now Paid.
The Dominion Association during the past 

year have succeeded in settling one vexing 
problem, namely, the inspection of Mam 
toba wheat. As a result of their labors, the 
wheat Inspectors now receive salaries In 
stead of fees. Thus the Government, by 
paying salaries, becomes responsible for the 
correct inspection, in place of the old 
board a new board .composed Of the chief 
Inspector and "Inspectors in Manitoba Will 
set the standards yearly.

Look loto Freight Rates.
The only matter of great Importance 

which came before the association was the 
question of freight rates. The rate"! of 
Canadian roads compared with the rates 
charged by the same railways from Ameri
can points show a wide difference. The 
rate for one barrel of flour sent from East 
St. Louis to Montreal for export at present 
It 38 cents;-.the rate from Chicago is 80 
cents per barrel and from Detroit 28. From 
Toronto the freight to Montreal for one 
barrel of flour Is 28 cents. The associa
tion offered no sortition of the difficulty 
and did nothing in the mattet bnt pass a 
motion granting the Executive Committee 
the authority to look Into the question and 
bring It to the attention of the Govern
ment.

Offledrn. Bleated.
The officers St the association- for the en

suing year are: H. L. Price of St. Mary's, 
president; W. H. Meldrum, Peterboro, first 
vice-president; J. C. Vanstone, Bowman- 
vllle, second vice-president; W. M. Gal
braith, Toronto, treasurer.

The Executive Committee Is - as follows: 
W. G. Bailey, Hamilton; J. D. Flavelle, 
Lindsay; John Goldie, Ayr; J. J. A. Hunt, 
London; M. McLaughlin, Toronto; J. L. 
Spink, Toronto.

Were on the Beat.

,H, At LOZIER A COMPANY (Cleveland Bloyolee),
GOOLD BICYCLE COMPANY, Limited, Scottis

Family
K ...-.J$
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various pal 
Traveling 
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Shawls, Wi 
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garry Caps, 
Buttons, etc
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THE COMPANIES.

The bicycle industry is one Of great importance and magnitude in Canada. 'Hie constituent Companies are the leaders in the trade. Their 
Trade Marks and Brands are everywhere popularly known, and by reason of their world-wide reputation for Unrivalled excellence some of the Com
panies enjoy a large and growing foreign trade which offers a favourable field for development, and which this Company proposes to extend.

The Companies give employment to about 1,700 men. Their outputs for the past year aggregated about 38,500 bicycles. The plant and 
machinery are of the latest and best equipment, and capable of twice that production with but small additional outlay tu tools. The factory sites to 
be acquired by the Company are especially adapted for manufacturing purposes ; have advantageous shipping facilities, and will permit of ample 
extensions to the existing buildings.

Each of the above-named Companies has 
business of this Company,

;

covenanted not to engage for long periods of years in any business competing with the bicycle*

NET EARNINGS.
The steadily progressive character of the business of the constituent Companies is shown by the following Accountants* certificate t Shirt W 

Clearan
We certify thatthe combined^net profits in the business ^ofNBioyolea and Bicycle Parts of the
turing Co., Limited, Goold Bicycle Co., Limited, and Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited! 
for the past three years, are as follows

HEINTZMAN&GO.very much In order, and we are pleased 
to notice that the Conservative leaders 
have decided to organize a celebration In 
he nor of the 21st anniversary of the Na
tional Policy. That celebration will take 

t Place at Exhibition Park Ml September 18,. 
. on which day 21 years ago the great N. P. 

victory was scored. Thq ,,<#110 were not 
big enough to rise to the occasion In 1878 
and give the country the legislation under 
which It has since prospered.

I-117 King Street West, Toronto. " We offer 
this season': 
dozens, usua 
ties, at 25c 
usual 1.50 t<

!

1896- 7
1897- 8
1898- 9

$190,914.02 
$304,907.03 

-..$330.115.35
GEO. EDWARDS, F.C.A. 

o ; ALEX. HART-SMITH, C.A.

mm HÜI
• « East’s Factory Sale 

Umbrellas.

■
;

« r Toronto, Canada,
August 28th, 1899.

j- Auditors.They are
■ Quite small enough to-day, however, to 

claim credit for the magnificent fruits of a 
ptollcy which they not only did dot orlgin- 

, ate but which for twenty long years they 
opposed with all their might.

I 1.- Borne $1.78 and $2 umbrellas tor $1188, 
with gloria silk covers, steel rods, good 
handles.

Trunks at factory prices.
Bags at factory prices.

Dress
Tweeds

ADVANTAGES.
Amongst the advantages to be gained by this amalgamation of interests, the following may be enumerated :—

FIRSTLY—Reduction In selling end distribution expenses and advertising.
SECONDLY—The economies and Improvements la production arising from the practical kmewledge of tfce members forming the Board et 

Directors, whleh will be available ter each branch of the b usines».
THIRDLY—The economies due to consolidation ol management, manufactories, otfioo work, end of haying, distributing, and 

arrangements.

The attendance at the meeting was not 
large. Some of those present on the-boat 
were: XV. G. Bailey, Hamilton; J. A.
Brackenrldge, Nottawa; D. Clark, Ayr; J. 
J. A. Hunt, London; J. D. Flavelle, Lind
say; John Goldie, Ayr; M. McLaughlin, 
Toronto; C. B. McAllister, Peterboro; K. 
Noble, Norval; H. Shaw, Oakville; J. L. 
Spink. Toronto; S. R. Stuart, Mitchell; M. 
N. Stephens, Ctiencairn; William Snider, 
XVaterloo; H. 8. Dowd, Quion, Que.; W. H. 
Meldrum, Paris; J. H. Drâdâss, Streets- 
vllle; Haney Middough, Dunn ville; Fair 
Sargent, Bancroft ; P. R. Hooper, Green 
Kiver; R. A. Thompson, Lynden; T. W. 
XVeeks, Weston; Alex. Richardson, Grand 
Valley; A. Campbell, Woodvllle; A. Wol- 
verton, Wolverton; S. C. Thompson, Orillia;
S. Craig, Renfrew; C. E. Naylor, Essex;
T. A. Crane, Toronto; James Goldie, 
Guelph; H. Shaw, Thorold; H. Richardson, 
Kingston: C. B. Watts, Toronto; W. B. 
Robson, Hamilton.

CANADA MOTOR CYCLE CO. EAST’S Corner of Tange 
9 and Agnes Street*

■Deference Stock 1» to Be Offered 
m To-Dny at Various Cen-

I trnl Points.
The organization of the Canada Motor

fCycle Company has aroused a lot of Inter- 
' est In the local financial world, and the 

placing on the market of $2,000,000 7 per 
cent, cumulative stock at par, Is considered 
a good chance for Investment.

This morning at 10 o’clock the subscrip: 
tlon list will open at the chief offices of 
the National Trust Company, 26 East King- 
street, Toronto, and also at the Canada 
FlLe^.UKdlllguln Mtmtreal. The head office 
ntiti 01 thï Bank of Commerce
stock 80 recelve stibserlptlons to the
, big company says It purposes enlarg
ing the export trade, which has already 

acquired by some of the companies 
Kh,av? amalgamated. England, with 

all Its big trade, In mechanical devices, has 
C6&S6Û to be the world’s bicycle maker
Bhd America now gets most or the export The Temple Cafe in the I.O.F. Temple 
busine8s_that formerly belonged to the Old Building, on Bay-atfeet, la already one of
b2s been tottodu^ThM^an ma^ehraSer ^ b°®StB °‘ T<>ront0i and promlnent cltl" 
aud better wheels than the English manu
facturers can turn out, and thus It Is the 
survival of the fittest. Canada has Import
ed a large quantity of American wheels, 
bnt the amalgamation of interests which 
comprise the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany makes It possible to manufacture 
wheels Just as cheaply here as in any 
other place on the American continent 
American bicycle firms hatje done big busi
ness In Germany, Canada, France, Aus
tralia, Netherlands, Denmark, Africa, Brit
ish East India, Japan and other countries, 
end this new Canadian company proposes 
to get after a lot of this business, because, 
with the necessary capital and the -ery 
necessary brains, there Is no reason why 
Canada cannot mannufacture and export 
iblcycles Just as cheaply es can the wheel 
builders In the United States. The five 
companies which have formed the union 
which composes the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company, have already got a consid
erable trade in the numerous foreign coun
tries already named, and the Intention Is 
to foster this trade, and to make lt grow.
The manufacture of automobiles will also 
be a big feature of the new company's pro
posals to make the stock a gilt-edged In
vestment.

58-inch j 

for autumn v 
T weed Ch 
colors, 1.00. 
48-inch, i.od 
tweed check 
wide, at 1.9J 

A large v 
White She pi 

Broadclot 
Serges, Sill] 
Mixtures.

financial

The Directors are fully alive to the desirability of conserving the individuality and initiative of the various businesses, and will not allow consoli
dation to act detrimentally in these matters, but there are obvious advantages to be gained, as, for exam pie, in buying in large quantities in the best 
markets, in the supply of ample capital, and in the manufacture of*a largejoutput of high-grade wheels at prices to meet the demands of the public.

MANAGEMENT.
The Management of the Company will be in the hands of experienced manufacturers, who have been identified with the leading bicycle 

companies of Canada in the past, and have made a success of the business.
WORKING CAPITAL.

The Company will commence business without any bonded or mortgage debt and with a working capital in excess of $1,000,000, exclusive 
of the additional capital available from the issue of the Preference Stock in the treasury ($500,000).

DIVIDENDS.
The Preference Shares shall confer the right to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per cent, per annum accruing from the date of 

payment by subscribers, to be provided for out of the net earnings of the Company before any dividends are paid upon the common stock, and 
the further right to repayment of capital in priority to the common stock, but they will not be entitled to further participation in profits or assets. <§ >

If in any one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent, are not paid on the preference stock the deficiency shall be a first charge upon the net 
earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend is paid upon or set apart for the common stock.

Dividends will be payable half-yearly on the 1st days of May and November, or such other half-yearly dates as the Directors may determine.
RESERVE ACCOUNT.

The Charter of the Company will provide that 25 per cent, of the balance of the net earnings, after payment of the 7 per cent, dividend f 
on the Preference Stock, shall be annually transferred to a reserve account in the books of the Company, the better to secure to the Preferred Share
holders the payment of the 7 per cent, dividend on their preferred shares, and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of said account 
reaches $500,000, at which sum it is to be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon it is to be in like manner restored and maintainwl

The amount required to pay 7 per cent, on the preference stock already taken by the Directors and that now offered to the public bring l 
$175,000, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and the above reserve account of $500,000 has been stipulated for in order tint j 
the position of the preferred shares may be rendered independent of any possible contingency.

%

PORTRAIT AGENTS.
~ While in the city call and 
new line for the fall. The newest and 
best seller on the market

see our

The Portrait Supply Co:j ■ 1
l 1249 Queen Street West, 

Parkdale, Toronto.
AT THE TEMPLE CAFE.

STELLA WILLIAMSON, THE SUISIDE, Season
Novelti

Crowd» Visit Toronto’» Modern 
Restaurant on Bar- 

street. Was Positively Identified by Two 
Persons—Has Relatives 

in Plcton.
Mrs. McCleary and her daughter of 333 

George-street called at Police Headquarters 
last night and stated that they had viewed 
the remains of the female suicide and posi
tively Identified the body ns that of Stella 
Williamson. Mrs. McCleary said that she 
had known the unfortunate girl when she 
lived with her parents In this city. The 
father Is dead and the mother is an in
mate of the Asylum. She has relatives 
In Plcton. Mrs. McCleary was told to ap
pear at the Inquest to-night and she will 
tell the Jury the history of the girl's life.

1
$
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Bens who wish to give Visiting strangers a 
proper conception of the development of 
the city have not been alow to eee the ad
vantage of taking them to the cafe for 
luncheon or dinner. In elegance the Temple 
Late is not equalled uy any restaurant oin 
the continent, except perhaps by two in1 
isew loir* and one in Chicago* and It is 
bvrpatMKkl by none of these.

\ J» cafe is situated partly In the Temple 
building proper, and also occupies the an
nex to the north on Bay-street. It can be 
entered nom luehmond or Bay-streets, the 
gentlemen's dining room being just oppo- 
B.-te the Kichmomi-street entrance on. the 

*loor.‘. Alr- /A* Davey, the manager,
> luted all the leading restaurants of Am
erica and Europe to post himself for his 
big undertaking. As now furnished, the 
icmple Lofe 1» one of the local institutions 

t should be proud, and 
v. hleh citizens should not fail to bring un
der the eye of visitors from -abroad. It Is 
sumptuous, and nothing short of It, mir- 
r<?reU’ Pillared, deep-carpeted. Everything 
about the place Is genuine, massivef rich.
flcCresuSran?.eVer eXvecta to Bnd » pub-

1

!
t

■

i Embalmers at It.
The Canadian Embalmers’ Association 

held three sessions yesterday. The attend- 
au<* was augmented by students from Fort 
William, Montreal and other Canadian 
cities and towns. The examinations will be 
held at the University College Building, 
corner of Gerrard and Sackvllle-streets, to 
morrow, from 9 to 12 o'clock a.m. The class 
this year Is the largest In the history of the 
270*/inLecturM wlu be resumed today at

tl
»

AUTOMOBILES.
It is intended that an important part of the Company’s undertaking will be the manufacture and sale of motors and motor vehicles. Thil 

"branch of business is a natural outgrowth of the Bicycle industry, and is believed to offer a profitable investment for the capital and the large and1 
successful experience in manufacturing which this Company will command.

til t
1 ;

f il i
JOHN CIl til ! Arrangements have been made to have the books of the Company regularly audited by Chartered Accountants.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.Sir Charles is Comlnr.
Halifax, Sept. 5.—Company 

Royal Artillery, now stationed here, leave 
for Vaneouver nt the end of September.

A private letter from Sir Chartes Tupper 
announces that he will sail from Liver
pool for Montreal on Thursday of this 
week and will be In Halifax and deliver 
an address at the exhibition on the 24th 
Instant.

Klng-street-I FflUSS!
clety has but to see to admire. In the 
Vf rions dining halls the mural decorations 
are very artistic.

But the cafe Is not only designed for

« '£■ kMtj ;,x* kïL-tïïs
“ hYrry, m?y lu.nch well for very 

III tie. There Is also a cigar store on the 
ground floor that is as elegant as the 
other parts of the cafe, and a large smok
ing parlour handsomely appointed. No 
Torontonian can claim to know his own 
city until he has made hlmselF-acoualnteit with the Temple Cafe, which rânïs with 
the new City Hall, Massey Mnste Hall ana the Legislative Buildings7 as one of the 
beasts of the city. ae

19 of thei 02,000,000 7 per oent Preference Stock In the above Company will be offered for public subscription at PAN on WEDNESDAY,
the 6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1899, payable as follows : 5 per cent, on application and the balance of 95 per cent, on allotment, "hie ngtt 
is reserved to reject or reduce any application, and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced amount. The failure to 
payment when due forfeits the previous payment. In case no allotment is made the amount deposited on application will be returned.

Subscription Lists will open at the ohlof offices of the National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto and Montreal, 
and at the Head Office and Branches of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, the 6th September,
*99, and dose at 3 o’olook on the following day> ..... ... 1 ™ '
Farms of Power of Attorney to subscribe may be had on ayplieut ion to any branch of the Canadian Bank of Cemmeree, or to II

!
Mr». J. D. Reid 1» Dead.

Mrs. J. D. Reid, wife of the editor of The 
Arrow, Burk's Falls, who had been In poor 
health for seme time, had been spending 
her summer holidays with her father, Rev. 
J. Sleveright, B.A., of Lion's Head. On 
the morning of the 5th Inst. Mr. Reid re
ceived at Burk’s Falls a telegram to come 
at once, that his wife was worse, and on 
arrival at Parkdale he received a telegram 
in care of the conductor of the train that 
she was dead. She had been Improving in 
health for the past week and her father 
just left her on Monday for 
Hi.ntsville and Burk’s Falls. I 
husband, a daughter aged 6 and two twin 
boys aged 3 to mourn her loss, 
eral arrangements will not be made until 
the arrival of Mr. Iteld at Lion's Head en 
the evening of the 6th.

i North Toronto 
Short But I

II 0I 5 $H1 a visit to 
She leaves a THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LimitedI

26 King Ot but Toronto, 
1 Canada Ufe Bid.. Montrerai.

EAST TORONTiI The fun-;
? 1 Work while you sleep 

without a grip or gripe, 
curing Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation, and make 
you feel better in the 

) morning.

Ijf '

lhh*‘r^ m™bei? o^t^nlSb WS’
™T.drre,LdmaSg aTnYer atuck" "**llw «cep" totilM^"

the Charge of assault with Intent to 
P® Wa® arraigned tor trial yes- 

j iîy’ anfl ■oon after horsemen surround
ed the court house and detailed a commit- 
tee to notify the court that the proceed- 
lugs must stop. A second committee of 
determined regulators took charge of Elder 
vvnffln, and threatened to lynch him unless, 
he agreed to withdraw the prosecution and 
leave the country. Fearing they would 
«îfry their threats Into execution he With 
drew the case. The prisoner has been 
liberated by the mob. Wuffln remarked

THEY SQUELCHED THE COURT.Loubet Summons the Other Inter* 
Yes ter da 

Cooi
!
)

_ . Senate.
Paris, Sept. 5. President Loubet ha# is 

a decree assembling the Senate on
that the Trial w?U fnctode chiVefSTf

MaetCyy o” the* Stafe* ag’llnSt the

i MOLSONS HANK AGAIN.

Another Forsery
Been Ferpetrnted on If,

Montreal. Sept. B.-<Spec!al.)-Ill 1«M® 
follows the Molsons Bank. This ti®* 
forgery has been perpetrated, tb«
Ing mulcted to the extent of Çi*™— bs» 
hank officials sdmlt that the■ ton*” H 
taken place, but they withhold the n

LOCAL TOPICS.
sued
Sept.1 £ «nid te HerdRegulator. Down South Apparent

ly Believe tb* Justice Mill Is 
* Delusion and Fraud.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept 6.—A mounted 
armed mob of some 200 men took charge 
of a court, sheriff and litigants to-day at 
Johnson Springs, Va., and by main force 
put a stop to the proceedings. For a time 
a wholesale lynching appeared Inevitable. 
Elder Joseph E. Wuffln, a Mormoù, was 
murderously assaulted some nights ago

The city schools opened yesterday.
The Public Library Board will meet on 

Friday night.
The Public School 

day night at 7.45.
^■ithe Court of A 
Conference meets 
ley Building.

The Cèrtteoa 
Presbyterian

1! Made a Quick Trip.
T r*’ S?pt' s—The North Gehnan
r,™ n amer Kol,er Wilhelm der Grosse, 
irtnn Bremen via Southampton and Cber- 

pa«sed In Sandy Hook at 7.35 this 
8he hl8 lowered her westward 

vnerbourg record by over two boars.

Court proceedings took place 

divided between her husband and

i Toronto June 
The Lynder bll 
Block, Is belu 
purposes.

Two boys naJ 
Lappln and ail 
are said to haJ 
which Mr. Beal 
his milk route]

>If Board meets on Tburs-

-PPeal of the Methodist 
this morning Ifi the Wes

Ï Fund Committee of the
Kingston districts r<meets‘Thursday” RIUl 
log at 10 o’clock In Kuox College.

I •' )1
>Death of William Sutherland.

Vancouver, B.C.. Sept. 5—William Suth
erland, poll tax collector, died suddenly to
day. He came here from Belleville ont 
but was, a native of Caithness, Scotland! 
His age was 63.

)

and details. __________ _
Lucky Strike Chewing, fine <*« 
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SIMPSON3 H, R. Fudger,
] J. W- Flerelle,
S A. B- Ami,''New Dress Goods 

And Silks.

THS COMPANY,
LIMITED Toronto, Sept. 6th, 1899

BE INCORPORATES,
Opening Displays 
of New Goods ! This Store for Blankets and Flannels

II re4uIres a special aptitude for values and a great foundation of common sense to succeed in the task imposed 

U uPofl our buyer. of staples- Customers are keenly alive to their requirements in these goods, which make up the warp 
jj arid woof of daily wear for personal or household use. It is because we realize that a slip here is fatal that we are 
g doubly careful never to admit an unworthy or hishonest piece of goods into the department. "Firm round cotton 
jj thread,’’ "Pure long wool,” "Linen made from flax,” these are quotations from the gospel of our staple buyer, and we 
] invite you to test along these lines our new fail stock. It is twice the size of any former season, for we are glad to say 
3 we have double the space devoted to it, *

Brightest daylight aids your keenest scrutiny, and would preclude deception, even if we had need or disposition to 
0 practise it.

X

$3,000.000 ;3,ooo,ooo
Ï

include all the latest styles in 
Mantles, Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Paletots, Opera Wraps, Cost 
tumes, Dress Skirts, Suits, 

Items of extra interest shown 
in the patterns of the Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans and 
in reversible Golf Cloakings,

The “ Kelvin ” Golf Cape.
The “ Melgund ” Storm Cloak.
The “ Strathcona ” Wrap.

We invite every visitor to come and see our showing of

New Dress Goods and SilksV

Bank of Commet^
and gather the best ideas of the prevailing styles. Such 
an array of elegance and novelty has seldom been seen in 
Canada, among which are the choicest productions of the 
world’s designers. '
New Camel’s Hair Plaida

5
Brantford.

French Plaida 
Novelties In French Taffetas. 
French Figured ffliira 
Fancy Waist and Skirt am™, 
Plain Taffetas and Satins. 
Handsome Broches, Poplins. 
Peau de Soles,

1RS.
New Cheviots and Frieze 

Sultlnga
Scotch Tweed Suitings. 
Scotch Tweed Ohecka 
French Broadclotha 
French Popllna

Blankets. Grey Flannels. Fine fancy stripe Scotch flannel shirtings, 
extra fine make and Unshrinkable finish, latest 
designs in stripe patterns, 28 inches wide, per 
yard 80c.

Military flannels, warranted unshrinkable, 
strong and serviceable for men’s working 
shirts, 20 inches wide, per yard 25c; 28 inches 
wide, per yard 80c,

30c Table Linens for 2tc.

> Black Grey union flannels, good heavy, soft 
finished unshrinkable cloth, in light and dark 
shades, plain and twilled.

25 inches wide, per yard 10c.
27 inches wide, per yard 12Ja

Fine all,wool grey flannels, made from 
good strong, serviceable stock, in light and 
dark shades, plain and twills.

25 inches wide, per yard 15o.
27 J inches wide, per yard 20c.

Fine superfine all pure wool, guaranteed 
thoroughly shrunk, in plain and twill," light 
and dark shades.

4Vthem for ourib Super union white 
wool blankets, soft 
finish, with fancy color
ed holders, thoroughly 
scoured, at 32C per 
pound.

Silks a

Special—Black Merveilleaux 
at 75c, 90c, 1.00, 1.10.

Gros Grain at 90c, 1.00, 1.10.
Taffetas at 60c, 75c, 80c, 

90c, 1.00.
Pekin Failles in fifteen yard 

dress lengths at 90c, 1.00, 1.10, 
1.25 to 2.00 yard.

All exceptional values.

1 1

W. A. Murray & Co. 6-lb. size, 68 1 74, sale price L«0.
6- lb. size, 60 x 80, sale price 1.92.
7- lb. size, 64 x 84, sale price 2.24.
8- lb. size, 68 x 88, sale price 2.56.

Fine white unshrinkable blankets, soft, 
pure finish, fancy colored borders, special at 
37C per pound.

8'lb. size, 66 x 74, sale price per pair 1.68.
6- lb. size, 60 x 80, sale price per pair 2.26.
7- lb. size, 64 x 84, sale price per pair 2.63.
8- lb. size, 68 x 88, sole price per pair 3.00.
Fine all pure wool blankets, extra soft 

finish, guaranteed pure, with assorted fancy 
ends, special at 50c per pound.

6- lb. size, 60 x 80, sale price per. pair 3.00.
7- lb. size, 64x84, sale price per pair 3.60.
8- lb. size, 68 x 88, sale price per pair 4.00.
9- lb. size, 70 x 90, sale price per pair 4.60.

10-lb. size, 72 x 92, sole price per pair 5.00.

68-inch superior quality half-blcached loom 
damask, very fine make and satin finish, of 
Irish manufacture, in newest floral patterns, 
regular 80c quality, Thursday, per yard, 22c.

LIMITED.
10 to 16 Colborne St. and 17 to ay King St. East, Toronto.and dealers la Key des

Table Cloths $1.00.
26 inches wide, per yard 20o.
27 inches wide, per yard 26o.
28 inches wide, per yard 30c.THE SHOE OF TO-DAY Sizes 2x2 and 2 x 2J yards, pure linen 

bleached damask table cloths with fringed 
edges and red or blue borders, of Austrian 
manufacture, regular price 2.00, Thursday, 
each, 1.00.

),
Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans

ANY, Limited, IShirting Flannels.od-will and Leaseholds 
& Company, and The --You have seen “The 

y Slater Shoe ” advertised 
k in the papers, and it is

certainly more talked 
about, better known, and 
the most popularshoe in 
Canada to-day.

We are putting on a 
display in both Slater Shoe Stores, 
where you can see the shoes them- * 
selves in 18 different stages of manu
facture.

Stage No. 1 is the leather that goes 
into them, and if you are any judge of 
leather you will see what quality it is. 
Sufficent for us to say that it is the best 
that can be got.

Stages No. 2 to 17 show the hidden 
parts of the shoe and the way it is put 
together. How it is cut and the famous 
Goodyear welt stitch that’Jeavesthe in
side of the sfroe smooth and comfort
able on the foot.

No lumps or tacks under the foot to 
raise painful callosities on the sole of 
your foot, but soft, pliable, easy.

Stage.No. 18 is the finished shoe, and 
we are showing them in all their multir- 
tude of varieties of shapes, leathers, 
colors. To see this is to see the shoe 
that was made for your foot.

Every pair has the name and price 
of the makers stamped on the soles as 
an endorsation of its value.
FOR SALE AT ONLY TWO STORES.

Unshrinkable Scotch flannel shirtings, as
sorted in medium stripe patterns, warranted 
fast colors, 28 inches wide, per yard 20c.

Extra fine Scotch flannel shirtings, in assort
ed tancy stripe patterns, light, 
dark styles, 28 inches Wide, 25c.

Tweeds.
28-inch all-wool tweeds, heavy and strong, 

well finished cloth, regular 50C per yard.

200 yds. for Thursday at, per yard, 37e

An immense range of the 
principal names, showing the 
various patterns in Capes, 
Traveling Rugs, Costume 
Cloths, Blouse Silks, Silk 
Shawls, Wool Shawls, Dress 
Skirts, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs,

• Ribbons, Hosiery ; also Spor
rans, Balmoral Bonnets, Glen
garry Caps, Brooches, Buckles, 
Buttons, etc.

iders in the trade. Thdr 
Hence some of the Com- 
>poses to extend.
Dicycles. The plant and 
ols. The factory sites to 
id will permit of ample

Dmpetmg with the bicycle

j
r **

i\\ medium and»

«< ■sx Furnishings For Men 
and Boys. New Building. Clothing New Building.

Men’s English whipcord fall overcoats for cool 
evenings, dark fawn, herring bone pattern, cut in 
the swell box-coat style, fine linings and trimmings, 
sewn with silk, sizes 34-46. Thursday 8.50.

Men’s fine imported Scotch tweed waterproof coats, 
dark grey plain pattern, with a fancy plaid lining,
28-Inch detachable cape, single-breasted fly iront, 
every seam taped and sewn, fully guaranteed, in
odorous waterproof and will not grow hard, sizes 
34-48. Special Thursday 10.00.

IS only men's fine Imported black clay worsted —, 
single-breasted sacque suits, first-class farmer’s satin / 
linings and trimmings, elegantly tailored and perfect ^5* J 
fitting, sizes 86-14, regular 10.50, Thursday, while x * 
tney last, 7.50.

Boys’ fine dark grey English tweed suits, double- (L 
• f"1natedv SftfW -itvlp, broken plaid pattern, good T 

lining-sand trimmings, sizes 28 83. Special That's- \
day 3.7b-

Boys’ two-piece suits, fine English tweed in a dark !
brown mixture, double-breasted sacque stvle, good 
linings and trimmings, a very serviceable school suit, 
sizes 22-28. Thursday 2.25.

Children’s fine worsted finished serge sailor suit., 
dark navy blue trimmed with pale blue and white <
braid, full blouse with large collar, pants lined, sizes 
21-28. Special Thursday 2.25.

High 
Grade

In the New Building, Yonge and Richmond Sts.
The “Old Man’s Comfort,” laced or 

elastic sides, made of the beet Don- 
gola, extra broad soles, wide toe, 
low broad heel, sizes 7 to 12. 

, Special at 2.50.

Men’s calf Wellingtons, calf tongue 
vamp, pebble leg, fair stitched solo,
:l;Sr'K;r5s°8'”,8b“‘'

if r
5

Men's colored shirts, heavy cambric, 
cross stripe bosom, warranted fast 
color, cuffs detached, open fronts, 
long sleeves and bodies, worth 
dollar in the regular way. Special 
Thursday 69c.

Men’s fancy striped wool undershirts 
and drawers, shirts double-breast
ed, ribbed cuffs, ankles and skirt, 
sateen facing. Special Thursday 
76c.

Boys’ Arctic underwear, Shetland shade, 
fleece lined, finely finished, trim
mings to match, worth 40c a gar
ment in the regular way. Thurs
day 2So.

Men’s laundried 
white shirts, 
fine quality of 
heavy white 
cotton, rein
forced fronts, 
4-ply linen 
bosoms, open 
back, bands on 
sleeves, stitch
ed and felled

one

iits’ certificate î Shirt Waist 
Clearance

B
A3arts of the 

Manufao- 
-, Limited,

a
3 cy r * seams, single or

We offer for final clearing in 
this season's Shirt Waists 30 
dozens, usual 50c and 75c quali
ties, at 25c each, 20 dozens, 
usual 1.50 to 2.00 qualities, at

B double pleat,
and men. Ona all sizes, for boys 

sale Thursday 60c.3
3a NeW . 

Building.Hats and Caps
3 Men’s extra fine quality English Fur Felt Stiff or 
jj Soft Hats, in black or brown colors. Very let- 
jj est fall shapes, all pure silk bands and bindings, un- 
u lined, calf leather sweatbands, worth 2.00
2 for . . . . . . 1.25
g Men’s or boys fine tweed or serge Caps, in stiff, 
n band or hookdown shapes, newest patterns of tweeds 
ij and black or navy blue twill serges. Special 25C ' 
j] Children’s fins velvet wire or soft crown Tam
3 O’Shanters, fine quality, and neatly finished, colors __
3 in wide crowns, black, brown, navy, green or cardi- ^ yy 
3 nal, satin bands, in soft crowns, black only with / *|

silk bands. Special for

3

1 .OO Each.irs.

Dress
Tweedsforming tie Board ei

58-inch Friezes, in shades 
for autumn wear, at 90c. Scotch 
Tweed Checks, 48-inch, all 
colors, i.00. Tweed Mixtures, 
48-inch, i.oo. Homespuns with 
tweed check effects, 60 inches 
wide, at 1.90.

A large variety in Black and 
White Shepherd Checks.

Broadcloths, Venetians, 
Serges, Silk and Wool Fancy 
Mixtures.

i tins, ana financial
Men’s Footwear.nd will not allow consoli- 

irge quantities in the best 
ie demands of the public.

Men’s genuine Russia tan calf, calf 
lined, Goodyear welted, Scotch 
edge, Kitchener last, all sizes and 
widths, a splendid heavy fall boot, 
equal to custom made. Our price 
4.00.

Men’s tan grain lace boots, welted 
soles, rubber heels, well made and 
handsome looking boots, all sizes 
and widths, at 2.60.

a
50C

nth the leading bicycle Handkerchief Specials
3 20C dozen Ladies’ white Swiss Muslin Embroidered Handkerchiefs, neat 

patterns, regularise each, Thursday 
3 250 dozen Ladies’ white Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, button hole 
3 edges, regular 20c quality, Thursday . , . . 15C
ij Men’s pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, tape borders and hem stitched, 
n regular 20c and 25o qualities, Thursday . . , 124c
3 Children’s fancy bordered Handkerchiefs, pretty designs, regular 6 for 

25c, Thursday 2 for . . • . . , . ~

3

S 10c
if $1,000,000, exclusive

X Home Comforts. K
Chilly days will soon begin to emphasize the comforts C 

of home. Including [j
New Carpets,
New Curtains,

C

ccruing from the date of 
the common stock, and 
lation in profits or assets. W 
first charge upon the net

Seasonable
Novelties

5c Ca New Furniture,
New Pictures,

and homefurnishings generally. We’ve the largest collec- E 
tion of things for the home we've ever had——and prices jj 
were never more in your favor than now. For instance E 
you can buy : jj

700 square varils English and 3 
Canadian oilcloth, all- widths up to £ 
2 1-2 yards, In the newest floral, p 
black and tile effects, a good wear- “ 
ing cloth, suitable for kitchens, u 
balls, otc. Special for Thursday, C 
per sq. yd., 35c,

150 yards very specie] tapestry, C 
in colors of crimson, green and blue, Q 
60 inches wide, very suitable for JJ 

* covering furniture or cosy corners, p 
♦ where hard w ar is required, suit* 5 

able for curtains and draperies. On u 
sale Thursday, special value, per u 
yard, 80c.

250 pairs choice Nottingham lace cur [J 
tains, in white and ivory, full size, n 
bound with overlooked stitch n 

’ edges, this season’s new and_pret- J{ 
tiest patterns. Special for Thun- u 
day, at per pair 1.60. ï

75O yards extra quality fine Swiss coin I 
spot and figured muslins, also plain Q 
white ground with all-over colored J] 
patterns, 36 to 45 inches wide, p 
Very special Thursday at per yard Ï20c. a

200 window shades, cream only, 37 J{ 
inches wide, 2 yards long, trimmed u 
with 4-inch lace and insertion, [J 
mounted on Hartehom’s spring rol- [} 
1er. Complete with tassel on n 
Thursday (regular 65c), special 1,1

Knu Furniture
n 24 only Bedroom Suites, ash antique finish, neatly carved, square shaped 
m bureau, 3 large drawers, 24x30 inch bevel plate mirror, large com

bination washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 4 in. wide. Special 
value, set

100 Rocking Chairs in quarter cut oak and mahogany finish, high back, 
strongly made, solid leather cobbler-shaped seats, fancy turned spin
dles, Special value, each........................................... - - -

Gentlemen’s large size easy chairs, all over upholstered in heavy French 
tapestry coverings, assorted colors, spring seats, fringed all around. 
Special, each . . • . 7.25

3k.

The Slater Shoe Stores,in Feather Boas, Lace and 
Chiffon Neckwear, Gloves, 
Hemstitched, Embroidered and 
Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, 
Spanish and Chantilly Lace 
Scarfs and Fichus, Brussels 
Net Skirt Lengths, Black and 
Colored Silk Blouses, Silk 
Underskirts, Silk Hosiery, 
Veils and Veilings, Ribbons, 

> Trimmings, Laces, Nets, Fril- 
lings, Embroideries.

•irectors may determine.
a
iA89 KING STREET WEST. 123 YONGE STREET.the 7 per cent, dividend 

e to the Preferred Share- 
tie amount of said account 
red and maintained.
Eered to the public being 
bulated for in order that

16.75
75 Brussels 

squares, a choice 
assort ment of

cillors Brown, Lawrence, Armstrong, Splt- 
tel and Ellis also present.

An enquiry of the mayor by Councillor 
Ellis as to whether any reply to 
the town’s proposition for a single fare 
had been received from the Metropolitan 
was answered In the negative.

To the same councillor the mayor said 
that County Engineer McDougall was to 
Inspect the street railway track through 
the town to-day and see that all portions 
of It were placed In a satisfactory condi
tion.

Mr. Fletcher Snider *f Deer Park again 
wrote respecting a winter supply for that 
suburb, andwlll be advised to attend the 
next mee^Thg of the Works Committee to 
place the'matter before that body.

The Committee of the Whole dwelt at 
considerable length on the amount of water 
used on lawns and with the result that 
meters will be placed at several residences.

The recommendation of the Finance Com
mittee to hold a public auction of lands 
now held by the municipality was concur
red In and the sale will be held on Wed
nesday, Oct. IS. next.

Mr. Nicholas Garland lives between Eglln- 
ton and Bedford Park on Yonge-street. 
The other day he was coming home from 
Manitoba and was coming down the North
ern Railway. Instead, however, of com
ing right down to the Union Station and 
then hiring a rig to drive him np Yonge- 
street, he got off at Newmarket and then 
took the trolley line on Yo 
his own door, and was at 
the train that he came by arrived at the 
Union Station.

the driver left the leather wallet on the 
kitchen table when he returned and that 
the boys came in and helped themselves to 
its contents. The case will be heard on 
Tuesday.

. 2.10V *
new goods just

V opened, contain- 
J ing the latest de- 
9 signs and color-
V ings shown, in a 
’ special heavy 
f quality, suitable

for any room. 
Very spe c i al 
value for Thurs-

nrt
* Weston.

Weston. Sept. 5.—(Special.)—The Conser
vative appeals against the village voters’ 
list number 40; tne Reformers have entev 

appeals. Judge Morgan will be ask- 
hold Court of Revision at an early

Picturesind motor vehicles. ITiiS 
capital and the large and{

IV
ed 50 
ed to
date, so that the list can be used for vot
ing on the electric light bylaw.

The Acme III. Lacrosse Club were vic
torious against Weston on Saturday by 
a score of 3 goals to 2.

Mr. Whltely of Cobonrg, ex-manager of 
the woollen mills here, with his two daugh
ters and Mr. Kemp, boss spinner, also Mr. 
F. McCreary of Hcspeler, were visiting 
friends here to-day.

Beautiful Souvenirs, views of Toronto, mounted on glass, with fancy brass 
frame and easel back; pictures of “City Hall,” “University” “Knox
College,” and others, each...........................................

Genuine Pastels, framed in gold, frame with heavy gold mat, fancy brass 
florentine corners; pictures by “Kohler,” size of glass, 20x24 in., 
each.......................................................................................4.50

. 25cJOHN GATTO & SON sK
day, each, at 16.00.pek Exchanges.

PAR on WEDNESDAY, 
on allotment. The right 

tot. The failure to make 
be returned.

and Montreal,
[6th September,

King-street—opposite the Postofflce.

1500 yards English tapestry, a 
splendid variety of new goods, the 
designs and colorings being v< ry 
pretty, the values are the best we 
nave ever shown. Verv special for 
Thursday, per yard, at*40c.

Hardware Department
You will be surprised at the little prices you will be asked for the 

useful household articles displayed in this department. For instance: 
Nail Hammers, solid steel, fully warranted, 14 lb. size, good handle, 35c. 
Socket firmer chisel, 1 inch size, made of highly tempered tool steel, 33a 
Hand saws, 26 inch, good steel blades, assorted points . . 45a
Oub Dollar Brack and Bit Set.—Strong brace, 8 in. steel sweep, 

rosewood handle, with 6 best quality steel auger bits, assorted sizes. 
Very special at, set 

Newmarket Horse Clippers, the genuine kind, every one guaran-
1.25

East Toronto.
Enst Toronto, Sept. 5.—(Special.)—County 

Constable Burns has arrested Stephen 
Doyle and William Walker on the charge 
of breaking into Mr. Brown’s and Mrs. An
son's shops about two months ago. They 
will receive^ their trial this week.

Mr. Dave Jameson of Little York, who 
went to the General Hospital on Saturday, 
died suddenly this evening.

Mr. I). A. Royce of St. Thomas, foreman 
of the Erie Mills, left with his bride, nee 
Miss Jeffrey of this place, yesterday. The 
newly married pair have the best wishes of 
a host of friends.

The village council, held their regular 
monthly meeting in the council chamber 
to-night, the reeve. A. McMtllln. presiding. 
A petition presented by Mrs. Hewitt and 
supported by Father Dodsworth, asking 
for water on the Klngston-road, was fa
vorably received and the necessary steps 
will be taken to proceed with the work,. 
Boys loitering about the corner of Klng
ston-road an<L Main-street are becoming a 
nuisance tfc passers-by and the clerk call
ed the attention of council to the same. 
The tax rate for the year was struck at 
15»A mills, as follows : School rate 5V6 mills, 
county rate 114 mills, and village rate 8% 
mills.

North Toronto Town Council Held a 
Short But Businesslike Session 

Last Night.
675 yard* all-wool reversible car

pet, 86 inches wide, being the best 
2-ply goods.made' from the finest of 
wool, thoroughly scoured, the new
est designs and colorings of greens, 
blues, fawns and wood shades.
Very special for Thursday, per yd., 
at 76o.
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onge-street past 
his house herore

mlmcrce, or to h
1.00

King St. East, Toronto, 
ada Life Bid.. Montiwi.

EAST TORONTO AND WESTON NOTES. Thornhill.
Rev. J. Grant is expected to take his pul

pit here again on Sunday next, after his 
trip to the Old Country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clay are visiting 
among friends here.

Mise 8. Medd Is home again after several 
weeks’ absence.

Mrs. L. Grice and son of Paisley are 
spending ft few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grice.

The Ice cream socials held under the 
auspices of the Epworth League during the 
Saturday evenings of the summer have 
been successful and a fund of $*6 Is left 
as a balance In the hands of the society.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

cteed 48a?

Other Interesting Items Gathered 
Yesterday From All Over the 

County of York.

SONS BANK AGAIM*

sold to H»rdorgery 
. Perpetrated on It. *
ept. 5.—(Special.)—111 luck 8tl1' 
Molsons Bank. This tlme * 

>een perpetrated, the b*nlt 
to the extent of $3400.

admit that ’he forgery _fls 
but they withhold the n

Cuba, and General Parede, who was ol 
board the Colon, on charges arising trot* 
the destruction of the Spanish fleet off Ban. 
tlago on July 3 of last year, was concluded 
yesterday. Both the accused officers were 
acquitted.

Fnrnttare Makers Met.
The annual meeting of the Canadian Fur

niture Manufacturers’ Association was 
held yesterday. Mr. G. McLayan of Strat
ford presided.

In addition to the annual report, Mr. J. 
C. Sienlon, who had just returned from 
Europe, reported on the favorable oppor
tunity at present of obtaining a footing 
In European markets. Many things were 
discussed, particularly the formation of 
large trusta and combinations.

Sparrow of Yonge-street and Arthur Me 
Kay of East Queen-street, were thrown .n- 
to the water. Some of the residents ol 
Fisherman’s Island rescued the unfortunate 
men.

Honor to Glronard.
Montreal, Sept. 5.-(Specia!.)-A largely 

attended reception took place this after
noon at the City Hall in honor of Major 
Glronard, and to-morrow evening a mili
tary dinner will be given at the Wind
sor.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 5.—(Specldl.)—
The Lynder block, as well as the James 
Block, is being fitted up for residential
purposes.

Two bbys named John Riley and William
Lnppin and another hoy named Saunders Tn—are said to have taken $3 from the wallet North Toronto Town Connell, 
which Mr. Beatty’s driver carries when on The council met last night at the Town 
bis milk route. Mr. Beatty alleges that] Hall, Mayor Davis in the chair, with Coun-

!has
Both the OHcen Set Free.

Thl. Yacht Upset. Madrid, Sept. S.-The trial of Captain Section 8. yearling Ally or gelding—W, 
Woodhlll (Woodhlll), Bet, 1; A. Doherty 

de (Elamere), Glen Iaa, 2.chewing. 1®*ike Chewing, fine 
Bollard.
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Afternoon sales : Alice A., BOO at 16 :
goldea Star. BOO nt 43%; Minnehaha, 500, 
BOO, 500 500 at 16%; Fontenoy, BOO at 16%; 
Rathmtillen (W.D.), 500, 500, 2000 at 8 ; 
Athabasca, 1000 nt 40%; Rambler Cariboo, 
1000, 500 at 42; Big Three. 5000, 1000. 1000, 
3000, 1000 at 26; Canadian G.F.8., 500 at 
7%; Waterloo, 500 at 10. Total sales, 10,750.

of Dreyfus was first shaken, and then 
pietely changed to conviction ot iunocemM, 
oy sunsequent developments and the noble 
conduct of M. Schemer-Kestuer, formerly 
vice-president of the Senate.. 'The letters’ 
exchanged between Ueu.,Goase and Lieut.- 
(Loi. Vicquart also strengtnened his con- 
victlon. Mi Trarleux spoke of the ma
chinations ag.iliist Vfcquart, and said he ac
cused nobody. He believed, however, that 
the chiefs were deceived. M. Trarleox re
counted a conversation with a foreign am
bassador, who declared, in a tone of great 
sincerity, that Dreyfus had never hud rela
tions with him or with any officer of ils 
country, while, the ambassador added, he 
possessed documents proving the guilt of 
Major Esterbazy.

An Impressive Passage.
M. Trarleux delivered a very Impressive 

passage, recalling the execution on the 
charge of treason of the English admiral, 
Byng, who was afterwards found to nave 
been unjustly condemned. M. Trarleux 
said that a? renchmen might well dread to 
have such a bloodstain upon their history, 
as the execution of Adiniral Byng mars the 
history of England. Ai. Trarleux said that 
Gen. Roget and Capt. Culgnet were wrong 
In the conclusion that they had drawn from 
the correspondents of agents “A” and "B" 
that Dreyfus was guilty. He reiterated 
that the ambassador to whom he had previ
ously referred had affirmed that Major 
Ksterhazy was the traitor; and the former 
Minister of Justice declared in an emphatic 
tone, which made a deep impression upon his 
hearers, that no parallel ought to be drawn 
between a model officer like Dreyfus and 
Major Esteirhazy, who had not even the 
soul of a Frenchman.

Carrier® Interrupted.
M. Trarleux, on alluding to the border

eau, was interrupted by Major Carrière, 
who said that while he opposed direct of
ficial application to foreign governments 
for documents mentioned In the bordereau, 
yet, if by a side wind rne documents could 
be produced, he certainly would be per
sonally much pleased.

This Is practically an invitation to Ger
many to volunteer to communicate the 
documents In question.

Behind Closed Doors.
At the conclusion of M. Trarleux’» testi

mony, which was a veritable speech for 
the defence, and which, apparently, made 
an Impression upon the judges, the court- 
martial went benlnd closed doors and ex
amined the secret espionage dossier.

The court also deliberated upon M. la- 
borl’s request that application be made to 
Germany for the documents described In 
the bordereau. The decision was unanim
ously reached to reject the application, on 
the ground that the court was Incompetent 
to Invite the Government to take diplo
matic steps to obtain the documents in 
question. It was also decided to hear M. 
Cernushl behind closed doors to-morrow.

gold stocks.com-

t

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN
I RAMBLER CARIBOO 

RATHMULLEN 
VAN ANDA 
WHITE BEAR

Manager Mitchell of the Hattie Bell 
Company, Parry Sound, Was 

m the City.
Nier. Was a Déclin.

OpeningSIC THREE 
DEER TRAIL No. 2 
MINNEHAHA (McK.) 

BLACK TAILS is FinCor» To»e
Merke*-°»te A1*

Steady—I
SAYS THE LAFEX IS A GREAT MINE.

As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence 
» solicited. Orders, whether buying or selling, promptly executed.

TWion.
Clel New».

Servian Refugee, Cernushi, Was Not 
Examined Behind Closed Doors 

in Yesterday’s Proceedings.

Fair Activity, With Good Price, on 
Both of the Local Mining 

Exchange. Yesterday.

Tuesdaj
B-celpta at 1-lvcrH

Including* U2.0W e«nl"[
torn, 000 centa.la.°

WANTED — Homestake, Iron Mask, Evening Star, Princess Maud.
Owing to our extensive organization we are kept fully and promptly in

formed of strikes and other events affecting the interests of our clients. IN 
FACT WE KEEP A FINGER ON THE PULSE OF THE MARKET 
CONSTANTLY. We are therefore in a position to direct them to safe anj 
guard them against poor investments. The information we gather is for the 
benefit of our clients. Now is the opportune time to purchase. We will be 
pleased to help you in your selection.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, manager of the Hattie 
Bell Gold, Copper and Nickel Company of 
1’arry Bound, Limited, was In the city yes
terday. To The World he said that work Is

rjrerpool December J?b.nged from Batui

lower. . .
Car reaelpte at Chiral 

4,y were: Wheat 23d.

Toronto Stock;

A REPORTER GIVES TESTIMONY.
steadily progressing on the properties of 
the company. Crosa-cotting the vein in 
the Latex at the -do-foot level shows the 
vein to be still widening, 
now been proven to be over 29 feet wide, 
and shows some of the best ore ever struck 
on this property. The company had not 
drifted over Ove feet from tue main shaft 
When they struck Immensely rich copper 
ore, namely chalcoclte. Mr. Mitchell Is 
highly delighted with their rich discover
ies. A quantity of ore has been shipped to 
Toronto, and may be seen at the otnee of 
J. A. Mcilwalu A Co., 94 Vlctorla-street, 
Huron to.

Anyone visiting Toronto should not fall 
go see this fine exhibit of copper ore, 
brought down from the district of Parry 
Bound, and anyone wishing to boy stock 
can apply,for further information to J. A. 
Mcllwain & Co., 94 Vlctorla-street, To
ronto; John Sutherland, Ottawa; James 
Baxter, St. Mary’s; Henry Knell, Berlin; 
James B. Mitchell, Waterloo; U.; 8. Yerex, 
eecretary, Sunderland; or to Bundy & Ire
land, printers. Parry Sound. The stock is 
•tiling freely. Sena In your order, beforu 
•lock advances.

Laborl Was in Evidence Again and 
Had Any Amount of Awkward 

Questions to Advance.
The vein has

S^:=“anL
Wheat—Goose

Bennes, Sept. 5.—M. Cernnsbi, the politi
cal refugee and reputed scion of Servian 
royalty, who appeared yesterday before 
the Dreyfus court martial as a witness for 
the prosecution, was not examined by the 
court during the time It sat behind closed 
doors on this, the second day of the tilth 
week of Capt. Dreyfus' trial on the charge 
of treason In communicating army secrets 
to a foreign government. Examination of 
the secret espionage a ussier mentioned by 
Capt. Culgnet during yesterday's sitting 
occupied me greater portion of to-aay a 
secret session of the court. When the open 
session of the court-martial began M. La
bor! presented a lormai application to tao 
court for an order upon major carrière, 
the Government commissary, to reqpesi 
that Interested foreign governments, 
through diplomatic channels, communicate 
to the court various documents relating 
to the bordereau.

M. Labor! explained the purpose of the 
application by clung tne fact that tne 
court ivas now In an extremely delicate 
situation, and added that he had pointed 
out to Major Carrière, col. Schwartikop- 
pen and Signor Panltxardl, as witnesses ne 
deemed necosary to summon. Al. Labo» 
said be thought tula step would worry 
nr. body and that It was In conformity 
with precedents.

SEE-FOX 8 ROSS 19 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

TORONTO.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

: rlcy
Oats 

I tern iJ
4 l

Visible s
The American vUlh 

*4,871,000 bushels, ns 
*06,000 bushels a we* 
bushels a year ag*. 
*UI.ply Is C,735,000 1
<70,000 bushels a wcel 
bushels a j ear ago. 1 
nuts is 5,0oo,000 bush, 
Bushels last week, am 
year ago. September 
year ago sold 
ytcc. September corn 
timber 3lc. Septeinbe 
and December at $8.5t

i Leading Whei 
Following are the elo 

tant wheat centres to-' 
Cash.

MINING STOCKS,
For a sure advance buy

BIG THREE 
CAN. COLD FIELDS.
EVENING STAR.
MONTE CRISTO.
WINNIPEG.
FAIRVIEW CORP.
DEER TRAIL NO. 2.
BONANZA.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH.
WHITE BEAR.
RATHMULLEN.
MORRISON.
ATHABASCA.
DUNDEE.
WATERLOO.
VAN ANDA.

Lat 03

Transaction. • Yeaterdny.
On the Standard Mining Exchange the 

general list was firm and sales In the rnern- 
ing Included Big Three at 34)4 and Golden 
Star at 43)4- In the afternoon Golden Star 
•old again at 43)4, Victory-Triumph at 0)4. 
.Virginia at 15 and Van Andn at 10)4, 
Quart* was active at 7)4 and Big Three 
•old up to 27. Alice A. sold at 16.

On the Toronto Mining Exchange Old 
Ironsides sold up to 115 In the morning and 
Minnehaha reached 16*4. Princess Maud 
■old at 11)4 and Big Three at 21)4. Golden 
6tar sold In the afternoon at 43)4 and Big 
Three at 26. closing at that flgare bid. 
^Waterloo gold at 10.

Parry Sound Copper Ore.
(Are taking the lead. The exhibit at the 
.Walker House and Mr. Sharpe’s Yonge- 
■treet office will be shown to visitors by 
Mr. J. A. Moody, broker, or Mr. A. Dick, 
mining engineer.

tnndard Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.
-• ë > ,15* ::: '

44)4 4É* 43)4 *T

4)4 "3* ''4)4 "3%

Chicago ’.
New York ■■■■ 
Milwaukee .... 0 <0)4 
St. Louis .. .. 0 68 
Toledo .
Detroit,
Detroit,
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 67)4 
Duluth, No. 1 

bard 0.00%
Mluneapoiia

Gold
We believe that Evening Stab, Fairview Cobp., Winnipeo, Athabasca end 

Waterloo will pay dividends this winter, and that Athabasca will be the first to do 
so. You will be safe in selecting any one of them. Bonanza is an elegant buy at pres
ent price and will continue to pay dividends. She will soon be listed on the exchanges.

............ 0 00)4
red .. 0 71 
white. 0 Gt>%

Carrière’» Reply.
Major Carriers replied that. he did not 

think the Government would ask another 
government for the restoration of docu
ments, He sugested that me detvnce 
should obtain and submit the papers send- 
ofllclally to the court. He saw no objec
tion to hearing Col. Schwartskoppen and 
blgnor l’unizzardl it they consented to

M. Paleologue said that while M. Laborl’s 
request appeared quite logical and just, 
there were diplomatic considerations 
which made It Inadmissible for the Gov
ernment to take such Initiative _ 
proposed by counsel for the defence.

Col. Jouaust said the court wou'tl decide 
the matter later, and meanwhile proceed 
with the taking of evidence.

A Reporter’s Testimony.
The first witness who was called to the 

bar to-day was the reporter, Basset, 
the Matin sent to London to Interview 
Major Count Ferdinand Walsin Esterbazy. 
The witness deposed that Esterbazy con
fessed to him that he wrote the bordereau 
under orders from Col. Sandherr, who was 
then chief of the Secret Intelligence 
Bureau. The order, Esterbazy said, was to 
catch the traitor at the headquarters of 
the general staff, who KsMruaxy after
wards said was Capt. Dreyfus. Miller 
L arrière here burst out with an extra
ordinary protest against Major Esterhazy's 
il s.limitions against Col. Sandherr. T 
protest,” he cried, “In the name and mem
ory of Col. Sandherr against the Insinua
tions Introduced against him."

A Ridiculous Pretension,
M. Laborl, however, Ignored this protest, 

which he styled “a ridiculous pretension '■ 
M. Laborl- tnen called upon Gen. Koget to 
testify regarding letters he had received 
from. Major Esterbazy since the opening 
of this trial. Gen. Koget to-day looked the 
ghost of his former activé self. His face 

careworn and showed little of that 
fighting spirit which first characterized his 
appearance upon the stage. He replied 
that he only opened one letter from Major 
Esterbazy, which he had forwarded to 
Col. Jouaust. Gen. Roget added that 
declined to receive other letters.

The Letter» Were Read.
M. Laborl then asked Col. Jouaust 

have the leters read.
Col. Jouaust at first declined, but M. 

Laborl Insisted so firmly that Col. Jouaust, 
after wrangling a while, gave way and 

41 sow ., 7 consented mat the letters suould be read.
41 42% 41)4 col. Jouaust explained that he opposed the
•r 7 ••• I reading of the letters because they oniy

contained personal attacks upon various 
7i? ?.. 7% parties and would only lead to a prolonge
ai 1% 1 tlon of the trial. 8

WBAT, BO! IBB CADETS!

WILSON BARR Q SONS,The Splendid Band of the 48th 
Highlander» to A»»l»t Their 

Fellow Countrymeh on Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 
36 King St, East, Toronto.

Telephone 814 
“ 1413

Saturday Next.
The Highland Cadets of Montreal, In their 

entertainment In the Armouries on 8acur- 
day next, will be supported by the band 
of the 48th Highlanders, who, by the kind 
permission of Col* Cosby and officers, under 
the direction of Bandmaster John Slatter 
will perform a choice selection 
music, both in the afternoon and evening. 
Major Lydon, commander of the corps, 
writes:

“I should be very sorry to think that 
even one person should have the impres
sion that our visit to your beautiful <lty 
should solely be for what we can make out 
of your citizens. I can assure them the 
•entertainments are only given in the hopes 
of assisting the boys to pay in part the ex
penses of the trip, and not to make any 
profit out of your people. As I before ex
plained, my boys are all working lads, end 
cculd not afford to bear all the creuses of 
such a trip as this, and the entertainments 
are given to assist the lads, and with no 
other object.”

• The Cadets will arrive here on Saturday 
morning, and by the generous intercession 
of Aid. Score, chairman of the Parks and 
Gardens Committee, and the kind consent 
of Park Commissioner John Chambers, will 
camp on the southwest corner of the Ex
hibition Grounds from Saturday morning 
until Monday morning. The prices of ad
mission to the Armouries on Saturday af
ternoon will be 15c and 25c, and in the 
evening 25c and 50c, the desire being rather 
to give the boys a bumper welcome than 
to make money. It is hoped by the 
gentlemen having the trip in hand that 
everybody who can will rally to the 
Armouries on Saturday afternoon and even
ing, and make these bonny true Cana
dian lads feel their splendid character and 
devotion to duty are appreciated.

GRAIN AND
5

Flour-Ontario paten] 
|3.65; iKralght roller, i 
rftrian patents, $3.90; ] 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on tr]

Wheat — Ontario, r\ 
north and west ; goose, 
west; No. 1 Manitoba 
ind No. 1 Northern at]

Oats—White 
West.

?! Mining Stocks
SPECIAL OFFERINGS

BIG 3

as was
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A.............
Bullion............
Empress ....
Golden Star . ;.........
Hammond Reef ...
J. O. 41 .......................
Olive ..............................
Eaw BUI .................... 30
Toronto and West. 100 79 100 ...

Trail Creek-
Big Three .................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Can. G. F. Syn.
Commander ..
Deer Park .
Evening Star ...................
Iron Mask..........................
Montreal G. F. .... 20 
Monte Cristo

VAN ANDA
FAIRVIEW CORPORATION BRANDON AND GOLDEN

CROWN 
RATHMULLEN

weck'ly^stock tetter* °TE 1.^6180 w*r®^r telephone your order.

XXXXXX><XXX)OC<XX><XXX>
VALENTO WINE &

6
whom oats qu

WATERLOO
Send for8.-, Rye—Quoted at 49c 

west. ■

Bnfleÿ—Quoted at 3$

85
30

IS BOTTLED HEALTH g A. E. iOSLER & CO., g
X , Members Toronto Minin^and Industrial ^Exchango and Mining

X % 86 ADELAIDE STREET BAST, TORONTO. X

o<xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx><xxxxx>oco

It Is made of the finest fresh Valencia Grapes by a protected pro
cess which produces a wlno having dietetic, stimulating and sus
taining properties hitherto unknown. It Is a perfect sparkling 
non alcoholic champagne—good enough for prince-chean enough 
for peasant. As a tropical drink. It has no equal.

Best Grocers and Druggists.
The Greig Manufacturing Co., Montreal,

Sole Agents for Canada.

28 25 27 24)4
4 5% 4
6)4 7)4 6)4

B2c.
"8 Bran—City mill» »e 

fhorts at 816 In car lo

Buckwheat—Firm ; 
last.

Corn—Canadian, 30c 
tOc on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
18-50, by the barrel, ot

Pea*—At 53c north a

8 83 "2% 8 "2)4
10)4 ... 10)4
08 72)4

.1 ... 9)4
Northern Belle .... 2%^ 2gi
Novelty ........................
St. Elmo ................... ..
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia ....
.White Bear 

Republic Camp—
Republic ...
Lone Pine .

% l
4 24 2 MIXING STOCKS.6 4 6 4

6% 5)4 7 0

"*% 4)4 "i

.... 123 120 126 118 
... 25)4 22 26 24 
... 8 5 7)4 5

BIO THREE......... 25

BIO THREE During the Inst two weeks has Jumped from fourteen to twenty-six 
every reason to believe It will still go much higher. This company 
feet of fine shipping ore, averaging $260.00 to the ton.

CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN. stock Is good for a jump In the 
The buying of the new property has strengthened It wonderfully.

WHITE BEAR will go to ten cents and higher If they strike the large vein they 
are now cross-cutting for.

ATHABASCA will 
DEED TRAIL NO. 2 
as the new wagon road 

GOLDEN STAR, B.C.

cents. There 1» 
ha now 0 TORONTO FBI

Insurgent ..
Black Tall ................. 20 ... 20 " ...
Princess M. (as.)... 15 11 ... n

Boundary Creek and Kettle Biter—
Rathmullen ...............
Brandon and- G. C.. 28
Pathfinder................... 15 ...
Winnipeg ................... 32% 29

Nelson and Slocan.—
'Athabasca .. .
Dardanelles ..
Dundee..............
Noble Five ...
Rambler Cariboo .. 43
Wonderful ................. 7

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp............ 8%
Smuggler..............

Faim» McKinney—
Minnehaha................. 17% lfi% 1ft i«
W('!rn,oo District- ^ 10% ^

Cariboo Hydraulic. ... 147 1.7
East Kootenay— 11 ‘

lltV'7 '?■ M.) .. 12)4 ... 12)4 . oral stuff
vîî. £ Vme£"8r hearing.
«"ill Hill1» T' L> 12!4 10 1°)4 10% , Laborl then put a series of questions
Silver Ren ................ '% 8)4 8 Intended to bring out the fact that the
Deer Trail No"»"" '0, ................... 3 general staff had made use of Major
ueer Trail No. 2... 25 23)4 25 23)4 r-6'erlinzy, even after he was known to be

Morning sales: R|g Three 500 tnn Jf m reliable. Gen. Roget said he had not
SoM'at 4%. aL2,£ Beatj beUof^any a™wal. to

at°7iw' ÎS00’ ,?°00 n’t l“ GofdQuArii 'son nmro L?l,°1;1 eou<h.t t0 Question the general 
den s,ar- 500. 51» at 43U * ’ 000 i "h, ro Closely on b s statement that none of

And “ 5^1 ™ at is'; deC“nC<1 t0 allow ,urther dlacu^
Quartz, 500. 500. 5dd at,10%; Gold
A” '-00 «15; e^o7^ 2a7h™

Toronto Mining Exchange

Afternoon.
17% 15% ASk' ”,d’

hna been the feature of the last two days’ operations. Although Monday was a holi
day, I managed to turn over some 11,01» shares of the above stock at nice prices.

I hinted a few days ago In The World that BIG THREE would reach well Into 
the twenties. I might have said thirties, for I am of the opinion that a higher figure 
wll lyet be reached.

ever Increasing demand for HILLSIDE CONSOLIDATED.

future. Receipts to-day w 
record. Trade brisk 
ns follows:

I'ruches sold at 60i 
fords; common, 40c t 
plums, 25e to 60e; pi 
uurtletts and 25c to 
ton berries, 6c to Vn 
12)4c; egg plant, 30c 
grapes, 20c, ,10 4VC per 
quality; apples, 15c to 
$1.26 to $2 per bhl.; cu< 
ket, and guerklns, 4IN 
touskmeloue, 2Uc per b 
ave to 75c, and large cv

.
8)4 8 8% 8

25 28 25
15 ...
31 29)4

..43 40)4 41)4 40
•. 13)4 11)4 14 11

20 ... 
18)4 25 16

he no doubt pay dividends .very shortly; then look ont; while 
wlU increase dividends to a half cent a share just as soon 
ft completed.

GOLDNorth Waterloo Again.
W. D. McPherson and Edmund Bristol 

moved at Osgoode Hall yesterday to strike 
out part of the North Waterloo cross-peti
tion and particulars on the ground that 
the statute does not authorize the aeti- 
tioner to enquire into alleged corrupt acts 
of the candidate. The matter was enlarged 
Friday6 Ume 0f the trial at Berlin, next

FIELDS, RAM. CARIBOO.to

Phone 2930. J • 111 *. 80 Yonge St.
E. CARTLY PARKER MKx.
12 Adelaide Street East. Phone 1842.

2U
Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Mining Stocksi... ■

ALICEA ST. LAWRENllGen. Ituget then read the one Esterbazy 
letter which he admitted having opened, 
in this letter Ma lor Esterhazv said he 
could not prove the existence ‘of the al
leged syndicate organized In the Interest 
of Dreyfus, and complained that the gen- 

had refused to give him a fair

Knox College Senate.
The executive of the Senate of Knox Col

lege met yesterday and appointed the ex
aminera for- the university scholarship ex
aminations, and also for the Bain scholar
ship.

The appointment of J W. Rengougb as 
teacher of elocution In knox College was 
confirmed.

A number of communications were read 
and left In the hands of the principal.

Receipts of farm 
large, *2(M busbeis of 
ana a large number o 

Wheat steady; 150U 
lows: White, UU%c t;o 
goose, at lie to 72c. 

Oats steady, at 23c

Is duo for an advance. Athabasca, 
Golden Star, Monte Cristo, Fairview 
Corp., Minnehaha, Black Tail, Jim Blaine 
and some others will also make you 
money if you buy now. Orders promptly 
executed—strictly commission basis.

If you wish some 
Gilt Edge Stocks BUYzFor a quick profit or as a perma

nent investment, buy Van Anda, 
Rathmullen, Fairview, White 
Bear, Deer Trail No. 2 and Golden 
Star. We have some special offer
ings in Gold Quartz, Dardanelles, 
Northern Belle, Victory Triumph and 
Canadian Gold Fields. Write, wire 
or phone for quotations.

OLIVE
GOLDEN STAR 

‘ ATHABASCA 
VAN ANDA

/

OLIVE
Paying one cent per month dividend! 
contract for 15 more stamps Just plac
ed. *.

els.
THOMPSON S HERON,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
16 King St. W., Toronto.

ltye ‘rirmFr; one Ion 
Ivas steady, at 90t* t 
Barley easier, at 31K 

els .RAMBLE R-CARIBOO ATHABASCA
Producing bullion every month and will 
soon pay dividends.

RATHMULLEN
Splendid Investment, stock now advanc- 
wide 14 800d Pr°Pert|es, ledge 30 feet

The Demon Dyspepsia— in olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion iti those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him 
that finds himself

J- O. 41 Ha/ easier, at $8.50 
loads.

„ isrmw steady, et $6 
reseed Hogs—Brice 

*6 per cWl. for the bv 
brought' $U.2o.
Ora in—

W heat, white, bush 
red, buhb. . \ 
file,;i>ush. ., 
goose, bush ,

Barley, uush..................
)Vns, bush...................
Oats, buwtf....................
Rye, bush .......... ....
Buckwheat, bush. ».

EVENING STAR 
WINNIPEG

DEER TRAIL No. 2
THE PLAGUE SPREADING.

Lord Sandhurst Sends
Despatch From Bombay,

Bombay, Sept. 5.—Lord Sandhurst, Gover
nor of Bombay, in the course of a speech 
at Poona, said the plague was spreading, 
and that, owing to the failure of the mon
soon, not only the plague was In the midst 
of the people, but grim famine was staring 
at them. He expressed the hope that the 
September rains would come to their relief, 
and stated that in the meantime arrange
ments would be made ro open relief routes.

Still No Linklatcr.
The West Huron election trial came up 

at Osgoode Hall yesterday morning before 
Justices Rose and Osier 
reported still absent, 
and Bristol filed two affidavits, show
ing that Llnklater’s absence was merely 
temporary. The case was adjourned till 
the 80th Inst.

n. Gloomy The prices of all good stocks have been 
advancing and very active the last few 
days. Buy now and reap the profits of the 
advance. The above named are all good 
reliable stocks Wire or write

Another Sçene.
Drpld'dpntd an?.theT scene "between the 
President of the court-martial
w? e . f?r_. the defence, __
wh,l „„ theriaring that Gen. Roger 
»»ht SL»" a,s “ Publ,c Prosecutor -nan 
Questions ’ lefUSt"d to t0 Probing
tlon 'ono'en^Rm .Lahorl Pushe<l the ques- 
the* fiberat!ng^dociJncnt.Wllat ‘S kU°WQ aa 

Znrllmlen on Deck. 
form11' dreswd'in nen ca,™e UP°“ the plat- 
sp^k a eve°k^ ranHke

"MajorSPE^'ri^e Se“era' 

lon o?rjorEsatSSx?en- HOget hla opln' 
GP... n^Ptan„al;r1^9escor'o1ha’■ fr repd?,d
audience, “that Mtw it ♦ , ^roni the «i «anger to tïenson** E*terhazy ls a

course ln°hXhtZhVtrra * 8hort 31»- 
Fonds Lamrnhe on 5 Satm^v ‘ tLf ?i"S 
phrase In the bordereau "I am l!?e
manoeuvres," showed thst n,g .ng t0 *he
“Gen' He a:'tll0r, of the bord^rpL™ C°U'd 

Gen. Koget maintained that M 
was wrong.

D.F.MAGUIRE&CO.He
VAN ANDAso possessed should 

know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for lilm with the unseen foe ls Varmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

and
The great copper mine on Texada In 
land. Smelter now running.

•M. La-
28 Victoria Street, Phone 2978. 3eelKm ce A. ..

'Empress ..
Foley ...................
Hammond Reef ... 25 ou
Golden Star ............ 44 avia
Olive............................ 55 7^
fa»’ Bill’."................. 25 20
Superior ...................... 25 10
Toronto & W............. no 80
“o ' " ' • * ..........129 123
Minnehaha ................ 17% ini/
Waterloo .....................
Fontenoy....................
Cariboo Hydraulic. 151)4 149 
l1 alrvlew Corp. ..
Smuggler................
Old Ironsides ....
Knob Hill .............. ..
Rathmullen............... 8%
Brandon & G.C.... 27
Morrison ..
Winnipeg .
Athabasca ,
Dardanelles 
Fern ............
Noble Five................... 21
Payne ...7...................133 128
Rambler Cariboo ... 42% 42 
Wonderful
Orow’s Nest Coal.. $48 *44
Republic ...
Deer Trail .
Van Anda .
Big Three .
Deer Park .
Evening Star ..... 11% 10%
Iron Colt ..........
Iron ^Horse . ..•
Iron -Mask ....
Homestnkç .................. 10
Montrenl G. F. ...
Monte Criisto ..........
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .......................
St. Paul .....................
Silver Kell ................
St. Elmo ..............
Virginia ......................
Victory-Triumph ...
Wnr Eagle ................
White Rear 
B.C. Gold Fields.".'. R 
Cnnndinn G.F.8. . . 8
Gold Hills

RAMBLER-CARIBOO
Will soon commence paying dividends,

NOBLE FIVE
This stock ls worth watching.

EGGERT & ROWLATT, .Id 14« 4)4 Echoes From the Labor Parade.
When the procession of Toronto’s organ

ized workmen was passing near Yonge- 
Street, one of the elephants became Intract
able, and at one stage of the game it look
ed as If there might be lots of trouble. 
Sideways and backwards it cavorted lu Its 
ungainly style, and the chances

5% A RARE CHANCE4%85 411 80 50 Members Standard Mining Exchange- To secure stock at ground-floor rates In 
first-class

22 Seed:
Bed clover, per bushj 
Alslke, choice to fun 
Alstke, good No. 2. J 
Alslke, good No. 3.J 
White clover, per b 
Timothy seed, per U 

May and Strew—
Hay, new .............. --I
Straw, sheaf, per tof 
Straw, loose, pet It

44 42):82 79* 3 COURT ST., TORONTO. Cold and Copper Property. DEER TRAIL NO- 2
À dividend

26 21
f15 Write for particulars—PHONE 8357. payer. All good at 1,1*1 

bought and sold on commission
dt105 no 

128 123
17)4 10 
10)4 ny,
16

152 148
8)4 7%
Hi % 

117)4 113

8)4 8

, were ex
cellent for Its mahout coming to grief. Sud
denly someone called out In the crowd 
“Give him a Hutch," and, with n migh’y 
snort of pachyderme tine glee, the big brute 
fell Into line again and occasioned no more 
trouble for the remainder of the day. Verily, 
the ways of elephants are marvellous.

84 Victoria Street, Room 7
HALL &. MURRAY,

Tel. 60. 12 Yonge St Arcade
Meiftlfers Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Hoard of Trade.

A Kansas Bank Closed.
Washington. Sept. 5,-Tbe Comptroller of 

the Currency to-dny closed the doors of the 
Atchison National Bunk of Atchison, Kas. 
ihe suspension of the bank Is due, general
ly speaking, to bad investments.

Libkbitnr was 
Messrs. McPherson15

: r4 l%
117 115 Dairy Produc

Butter, lb. roll*...! 
Eggs, new-laid ... 

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters, I 
Lamb, per lb. ...fl 
Mutton, carcase, p«j 
Veal, carcase, per I 
Hogs, dressed, Itgtj 

Poultry— I
Chicken*, per pair. 
Turkeys, per lb. . 1 
Ducks, per pair....! 

Fruit and Vegetal 
Cabbage, per dose 
Apples, per bbt. . 
Onions, per bag . J 
Beets, per b*»ket 
Potatoes, per bag I 
Celery, per dozen

95 95 90

WE ARE WELL POSTED 
ON ALL niNING SHARES... *

Ontario.

20 -
ir,% 16 14%
32 32 28 «41% 44% 40 I."'fiÉTJLamothe.. 14)4 14 12)430 30 20 ■Dreyfn* Insisted.

ÆKÆ "circular*”}

Ma> 1<, 1894, announcing that the nrona
was wrinenm ?h°* f° to thp
nas nritten in the clearest language which
the court would see if It were reid ’ He” re 
Iterated that he had re"
the manoeuvres, for he 
vlnced that such a 
granted

21 19
133 124
42'4 41

$48 $45
124)4 120 
23)4 23

28 26
3 2

11)4 10)4

i

British Columbia.7 5% 5

123 118 Parker & Co.24

Republic. 
Cripple Creek.

never asked to go to 
was absolutely con- 

request would not be

. 10%
24

.3 2

Reporter Saw Esterhnzy.

London, and that tlic latter confessed that 
he was the author of the bordereau. The 
witness added that he raised the question 
Of the letters or Madame Boulnnc. and 

.brought away the Impression that Ester- 
hnzy wrote the “Uhlan” letter

10 8 10 s Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

9 6 9 6
75 71% 74 72

9'4 10)4 IIV, Consult us if you are buying or selling.o Bl o HI o III o 111 o ill10 17 >S^ o ill o W 618 "nr~in FARM PRODU <$3®8 7 8% «% A3 ViwRH
Hay, baled, car

ton, new ................ \
Straw, baled, car Id

ton ............................. ..
Butter, choice, tubs 

“ medium, to] 
" dairy, lb. d 
“ v creamery, ll 
” * creamery, I

Eggs, choice, dew-li] 
Honey, per lb. ... 1

Hldea'J

Price list revised 
A Sons, No. Ill Eusj 
Hides, No. 1 green

“ NO. 1 green
•• No. 2 green
* . No. 2 grega

m® tlembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOf.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

3)4 2 MITCHELL WALL! X GO2 1 2 1
8 5 8 5 In Favor of Dreyfus

M. Trarleux, formerly Mlniste^ of .lus- 
t'cc, was the next witness called. He made 
a long deposition In favor of Dreyfus re
viewing the history of the case "and’ *ls 
own part In connection therewith. M Triir- 
!enx is nn excellent speaker, with n good 
presence. He has lfon grey hair and mus
tache, and a clear, resonant voice, which 
could he heard outside the court room. M. 
Trarievx’s deposition closed the public s,s- 
»Iou. He made a very telling speech, de
scribing bow hi* original belief In the guilt

PM ~ ü o 1 '» in o ' -, v'r ,n7~lia

"^Londoh. Distillery,

71]

;.q,6 4H 6 *)446 m15 12 15 10
5 6)4 5)4

353 342 350 344
4)4 4 4)4 4

76 YONOB ST.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Mining'Section Board of Trade.

Phone 468.

? Members
4 5 4

THE W. 8. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers.

MINING stocks a specialty.
As we do no speculating, we are In a position 

to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St. B., Toronto. Phono 1574.

7 8 7% Robert Cochran#;% 8
mMornin*? sales :inn -i» ii*. °id lr°08ldes. 500 nt ll.t

300 at llo, Rathmullen. 500 nt 7% soon nt 
8; Rambler Cariboo, 500, 500 800 5m log, 
at 42; Deer Trail, 600 it 23*; Vm aÜ££

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.» 
Stocks bought end sold cu Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Slock Exchange*. Alee 
Chicago business and mining share* tr*j*LAWRENCE A. WILSON, Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

•»
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ALICEA
Is due for an advance. Athabasca, 
Golden Star, Monte Christo, Fairview 
Corp., Minnehaha, White Bear and some 
others will also make you money if you 
buy now. Orders promptly 
strictly commission basis.

executed—

THOMPSON &H RON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

16 King St. W., Toronto.
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The “Pedlar” 
Steel Shingle

v

is conceded to be the best steel shingle on the 
market, at any rate we are shipping more than 
20,000 square feet every day, most of which goes 
to previous customers. They are made from 
Galvanized or Black Steel, painted, and present a 
handsome appearance on any style of building, 
besides being Wind, Water and Stormproof, 
well as affording a protection from fire.

Sold by all progressive dealers, or particu
lars direct on request.

as

See Our Exhibit
bitlon, situated in our own building, immediately 
south ot the east entrance to the Agricultural Hull.

OSHAWA CAN.

-

the pedlar people
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No. 8 green ..
_ ** cured ........... ..
Calfskin», No. 1 .. 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh . 
Lambskins, fresh .
Celts, fresh .............
Wool, flkece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
>\ ool, pulled, super .. 
Tallow, rough 
Tallow, rend

IT E11 *8 A. £. AMES & GO.,Crow's Nest Coal... 180 ... 106
TWifi City Katiway..................................
Dunlop Tire, pref... 118 ... 114 113
Keh telephone .... 18114
Klcheneu .. ............. 112%
Tori uto Railway . . llb%
London btreet ity.-.
Halifax Klee Tram.
'loionto lien Trusta 
Hamilton Electric..

Electric ...
Prism, prêt.

Ontario A Western....
Wabash, pref.. .............

•Ex Interest.mm m he
... 0 0014 
... 0 0814 
... 0 08

. 27lair, with .prices a little firmer, 
selling at $2.60 to »2.ÏB for 
and black and white steers, while medium 
to good steers, with good breeding, sold »t 
$3 to $3.40.

Feeder*—Light feeders, weighing from 900

5553Prevailed in Wall 
S-tiLStS IRS'.ïr1' SlreetStocks.

Milch Cows—About. 20 itilloh cows ktid 
spiiupere »6ldjrt^25 to,$45 ea<5;.ono choke.

.Sheep—Deliveries Dt sheep were * 'afge.
With prlde&sieaitir at $3.6u to $3.76 per ewt. 
for ewes and $2776 to $3 for bucks. The 
bulk sold at about $3.60 per cwt.

Lambs—Plentiful, with prices firm, at 
ab*ntv$4 to $4.3714 per cwt.. or $3 to $3.56 
each.

Calves—Prices steady, at $4 to $8 each.
Few coming forward; good calves wanted.

.Hogs—Receipts were light, 600, with 
prices lower at $4.75 per cwt. for the best 
bacon hogs of good quality, not less than 
160 or more' than 200 lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and unwatered, while thick fats 
and lights, sold at $4.50 per cwt. Uncalled 
curlots of hogs sold at $4.00 to $4.70 per 
cwt. The quality of to-day’s deliveries was 
vtry pood; •

B. F. Knipe of Kurtzville, Ont., sold the 
best 54 hogs In one lot at $4.73 per cwt., 
uncalled. .

Essex and Kent corn-fed are worth about 
$4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Wli.inm Lfi«ack bought 300 cattle, mixed 
feutchers and exporters, at $3.50 to $4.26 
tor uiuchers.unu $4.25 to $4.90 per cwt. 
for exporters.

W. H. Dean bought five loads of export
ers at $4.50 to $4.9o per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 30 cattle, mixed 
butchers, at $3.60 to $4.25 per cwt.

Joseph hussell, Mount Forest, sold 113 
hogs, unculled, at $4.70 per cwt.

Crawford A Hunnlsett bo'ught one load of 
light feeders. 1070 lbs., at $3.80 per cwt.; 
two loads of Stockers at $2.50 to $3.40 per 
cwt. bold one load of exporters at $4.85 
and another load, 1240 lbs. each, at $4.80 
per cwt. ; one lot of butcher cows at $3.10 
per cwt.

The total receipts of frve stock last week 
were: 2897 cattle, 3857 sheep, 3639 bogs and 
51 calves.

Weigh scale receipts amounted to $161.53.
Shipments per C. P. R.: William Levack, 

six carloads «of cattle and one double-deck 
of sheep; l>ubn Bros., 4 carloads of sheep, 
all for export.

Shipments per O. T. R.: William Le- 
vuck, 2 cars export cattle, with 8 double- 
decks of sheep on Monday and eight car
loads of cattle to-day, all for export.
Export cattle, choice...........$4 75 to $5 00
Export cattle, light ............. 4 30
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 40 

medium, mixed.. 8 80 
“ good
“ common .
“ Inferior .

Milch cows, each .................
Bull», heavy, export, good

quality ..........................
Bulls, medium, export ....
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .............
Stockers and medium to

the bulk 
betfe-S, W;

19l% 190p &
^ ii3

0 07 BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Cuyahoga Building, - Cleveland 
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. »
A. e. AMES, i Members Toronto
B. D. FRASER. ( Stock Exchange

- Very Dnll In London.
New. York, Sept. 5.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser s financial cable from London says: 
Business was very dull to-dav. The market 
’waswreak, la line of the Jewish holiday. 
The Transvaal situation was unsettling, hut 
the close was rather brighter. Americana 
opened firmer, but were neglected till New 
York bought Union Pacific and New York 
Central. The close was cheerful. Spanish 
fours were 60%, Tlntos 40%, Anacondas 
117-16. Gold to the amount of £39,000, in 
bars, was bought; £20,000 was sent to the 
Cape. Money was plentiful. Call mon 'y 
was 2 per cent; weekly loans. 2%; Into Oc
tober, 2%. Bills were nominally unchanged, 
and few were offering. Banks are avoiding 
long dates. Paris and Berlin exchanges un
altered.

0 80
0 45IN

There Wa* * Decline of 3-4c 
Opening Prices.

0 43. From ii0 13
rcariboo
LLEN

. . 0 06 

.. Q 15
.. a oiti

111 m
112 11014
858 3571b

London
Lnxfer
War Eagle ....
Republic ... .......
Cariboo (McKinney).
Golden 8tar.............
British Can LAI,
B A Loan Associa..
Can Landed A N !..
Canada permanent, 

do 20 per cent ..
War Eagle stock showed a considerable Canadian S A L.... 

advance tu-ctay, selling lb Montreal at front Central Can Loan...
3ol to 351 at the morning board and In Dom bav A In......... ..
the afternoon soaring as high as util*,, ana Freehold L A 8.........
closing at 382 bid. it was not so activé Hamilton Provident ... 112
on the Toronto Exchange, but there were Huron A Erie.................... 18014
sales us high as 358, and the closing quo- do 20 per cent .. ... 110%
tarions were 358 asked and 357% ottered. Landed HAL....................

• • • Lon A Can.................. 70 tn
London A Ontario.. 100 83
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L A D...............
People's Loan ......... 36 ................ ..
Union Loan A bay 40 80
Western Can LAS... 11314 .................

8n.es at 11.80 n.m.: Commerce, 6 at 15014; 
Golden Star, 500 at 44.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 10 at 151; 
British America, 20 at 124%; Western As
surance, 60 at 165%, 21 at 165; Consumers’ 
Gas, 6 at 231%; Canadian Pacific, 50, 50, 50 

96%; Richelieu and Ontario, 76 at 112%; 
Toronto Trusts, 27 at443; War Eagle, 10UU 
at 356; Cariboo (McKinney) 100 at 126;

5 at 100 Manitoba Loan,

ered .. 0 03 a.
DA r

Ok the Local Exchange» Stocks 
' Were Fairly Active and Prices 
Firm — Advance In War Eagle- 
Latest Financial .News.

\V" 123USBritish Markets.With a Good USEAR 12 7— Tsae U Firm.
[et—Oats Also Firm and Pro- 
- steady—Latest Commet- old, ,1s 4%d. Peats 6s lid. Pork, printe 

Western mess, 59s Od. Lard, prime Western. 
2is 6d; American, refilled, 28s 3d. Tallow, 

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 5. Australian, 25s 3d; American, good to fine,
. —_ st Liverpool during the past *»*• Bacon, long clear, light, 3ls 6d; heavy. 
Hr™'", w(>re: Wheat, 66,000 centals, 6d; snort clear, heavy, 20s. Cheese, 

UU0 centals of American, and colored. o4s; white, 53s. Wheat, firm, 
centals of American. Gom, steady.

i » » • Llx erpool—Opening—Spot wheat, firm;
-T—, December wheat to-day closed futures, steady; Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 5s 11%U. 

from Saturday. December %d coin, Steady, 3s 4%d; futures, nomla.il;
sepl. 3s_4%d, Oct. 3s 5%d, Not. 3» 5%d, 
Dec. 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 5%d. Flour. 18s ’.Id.

Liverpool — Close — Spot wheat, firm; 
northern spring, 6s l%d; futures, quiet; 
Sept, os 9%d, Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6a 1%J. 
Lorn. easy. 3s 4%d; future*
8s 4%d. Oct. 3s 
l^d.^Jan. 3s

S’SJ! 28’0U0| London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
'7 000 loooo ii? °^,crl”R: ,on passage, nominally un-
•«VÏÏ» ïa’iiVM \éLn"Sed Hnglleh country markets quiet.

TMM 7Shu cor"’ off the coast, nothing doing; on pass-1 A’JjJS »*v. rather HrineY.
. 33)60 3,000 1 urls—Wheat, Sept. 19f 50c, Jan. and
«L1HU <W7ÜÏ ApJ". ïû.î .MSf- P'tour. Sept. 26f 90c, Ja.i.
96,168 98,iUI and April 27f 45c. French country market*

quiet.-
Visible Supply. London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes

The American visible wheat supply '» Waiting at outports, 1; wheat, Off coast, 
*1971,008 bushels, as compared with 34,- buyers Indifferent operators; on passage, 
SiOOO bushels a week ago and 7,147,000 quieter and hardly any demand. Parcels
Buds a year ng». The visible corn No. 1 Nor., cprlng, steam, loading, 28s 10%d;
mi.niy Is 0,735,000 bushels, against 6,-1 steam, Sept.. 28s. Mn.se, off coast nothing 
«iouO bushels a week ago, and 16,851,000 doing; on passage, quiet and steady; maize, 
hns'nels a year ago. The visible supply of; spot quotations. Gal.. Fox. Bess., 18s 3d; 
aits is 5,065,000 bushels, against 4,807,0001 An erican mixed, 16s Del. Flour. ’ spot quo- 
U'sheis last week, and 4,280.000 bushels a! tntlons. Minn. 24s. Antwerp wheat spot 
rrir ago. September wheat In Chicago a: quiet; No. 2 R. W„ 16f. 
rear ago sold at 62%c, and December at Paris—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Sept. 19f
MKc. September corn was 30%c and De-1 60c, Jan. and April 20f 70c. Flour, tone 
era her 31c. September pork sold at $8.45 doll; Sept. 20f 00c, Jan. and April 27t 45c. 
lad December at $8.50.

48%44
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lilly and promptly in
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12ÔNews. OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
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East Elftln Next.
Next Tuesday the appeal against the de

cision of Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice 
MacMahon In the East Elgin election peti
tion will come up at Osgoode Hall.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Dehen- 
trres. Stocks on London (ling).. New tors. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bougnt 
and sold on commission»

Ill

S -
American stocks In the London market 

this atternoon were reported easy, With 
moderate declines following reports from 
the Transvaal printed In the afternoon 
papers, Intimating a more threatening as
pect, though without definite Information, 
the markets generally were off, with con
sola distinctly heavy ^at^ 104%.

Grand Trunk Railway System earnings 
from Ang. 22 to Aug. 31: 1899, $792,6ÔU;
1898, $668,086; Increase.^ $129,504.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the fourth week of „ . , . ,
August, 1899, were $00,178.70, being an In- Canada Landed,
crease of $12,965 over the same period of 40 ut 09- „ „„ „ „
last year. The increase for the mouth of Saleh at 3.80 p.m.: Commerce, 24, 3 at
August is $33 482. 151: Dominion, 25, 300, 39 at 266; Standard,August is ♦OO.SO- . . . 5 nt 101; Hamilton, 10, 30, 10-at 193; Mont-,

Kerr & Morson received the following real Gas 4 at 205%; C. P. R., 60 at 86%, 50,
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 50 Ht «%: Toronto Electric Light, 15 at 
to day- 136%; Richelieu, 10 at 112%; Lnxfer Prism,

Market is strong and look* like going pref-, Mat 111; War Eagle, 600, 1000 500, 
higher. Commission houses art large buy- BOO at 358; Cariboo (McKinney), 500, 500 at 
pr» * 1 126%; Golden Star, 200 at 44, 6000, 1000

at 43%.

60 Niagara Falls, Park and River Ry.
Manager Phillips of Niagara Falls wires 

Agent Harhottle that, notwithstanding the 
burning of the powerhouse, the road Is still 
In fall running order and doing a big busi
ness.

receipts at Chicago yesterday and to- 
ete; Wheat 253, corn 1500, and oats

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

120%

quiet; Sept. 
6%d, Nov. 8s 6%d, Dec. 3s 

4%d, Feb. 3s 3%d. Flour,
Toronto Stocks of Grain.

Ang. 28. Sept. 5.
1-Haril.
t—Fall ■
t—Goose

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Cit'd. 1825., Assets Exceed $21.000,000 00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8361. Offices. 2B Wellington St. ■

TENDERS.* iWlilSOMW
> 19 and at Adelaide 

I Street East, 
TORONTO.

Board of Trade).

at
4

cd

lI E. L. SAWYER A CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

Tenders are solicited for the con
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower <fe Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co., Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received -contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

KS.

-TRIUMPH.
AR.

Wall Street.LLEN. Unlisted Minin* Stocks.
A.M.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
14 ... 14

.... 40 42 38
........................ 25 20% 27% 24
& O C.... 28% ... 28 27

Dardanelles.............. 13 ... 13% 12
Deer Park (new)............. 2 ...
Deer Trail No. 2... ... 28% ...
Kienlng Star ........... 12% ... 12% ...
Fain lew Corp...........  9 ... 8% 8
Hammond Reef .... 25 ..............................
non Mask ............................  69 76 72
Minnehaha................... 18 15 18 16
Mente Crist O- *«••«#• •«$ **• ••* BMi
Olive ........................................ 79 ... 78
Rambler Cariboo .. 43 
Toronto & Western. ... 80
Van Anda ................ 10% 10 10% 9%
Victory Triumph ... 0 ... U ...
Virginia .... ........... 18 15 .................
Virtue............................................................ 40
Waterloo.................... 10% 0 10% 9%
White Bear........................ 4% 6 ...
Winnipeg.................... 30% ... «2 20%

Sales: Alice A., BOO at 15.

The buoyant tone of a handful of Indi
vidual stocks gave an appearance of con
siderable strength aud activity to the stock 
market, but outside of these few stocks 
the market was narrow aud apathetic to 
the last degree. Shortly after the open
ing Northwestern was marked up sharply, 
and the usual response was made In other 
members of the Vanderbilt group, Union 
Pacific also following the lead. As was 
the case last week, the heavy offerings of 
Union Pacific brought out on the advance 
checked the enthusiasm of the buying, and 
operation* In that particular group 
for the most part discontinued, 
western's extreme rise was 4%. The pre
ferred eight points above the previous sale,
Omaha 2, N.Y.C. and Union Pacific over 
a point. New York, Chicago and 8t. Louis 
stocks advanced from 1% to 4 points on 
n rumor that Judicial aid was to be sought 
to enforce rights to dividends. The Coal
ers were In good demand, Lackawanna 
leading, with a rise of 3& Gains In this 
group were not maintained entirely. Ten
nessee Coal was the most conspicuous fig
ure In the day's market. After dropping 
a fraction, it was aggressively lifted by 
successive stages 0 full points, and closed 
at 108. the top price. Colorado Fuel ap
parently sympathized with Its movements, 
and rose an extreme 6%. There was a good 
demand for Republic titeel at an advance 
tot 2%, and Federal Steel rose a point.
Otherwise the Iron and steel stocks show
ed but a slight response. Bates for call 
loans were firm, at 3 per cent., or over, 
and the first deposits of money at the Sub- 
Treasury for shipment to the South, am
ounting to $10),000,. wers made this morn
ing. -

McIntyre A Werdwell say:
Speculation In stocks to-day was light as 

a general rule, hut a strong Undertone pre
vailed. There was an absence of bad news.
Cc remission house business was light, but 
what there was of It was mostly on the 
buying sine. Some hesitation was maul- 
fvsten at the start over the report printed 
ut an Impending crisis In the Transvaal 
situation. Dut this feeling was soon dissi
pated by to-day’s cable, which reported an 
agreement had been leached by the Trans
vaal Government to further consider the 
mutter, which was favorably Interpreted, 
especially as consols recovered their early 
loss, and London booses turned buyers to 
a moderate extent. Foreign exchange was 
steady and unchanged, but money, after 
ruling easy dll day. was bid up In the last 
half-aour to 6 per cent, on call loans. This 
was only temporary, however, and the tone 
at the close was strong and at near the 
best prices of the day. The mow Important 
advances were In T, C. & I., to lus%, the 
highest in Its history, and C. F. I,, 4 points 
advance In sympathy. It la reported n 

, large short interest still exists ID T. C. I. 
and that the directors will settle back dlvl 
dend due on preferred stock by wiping out 
the latter and giving stockholders twe 
shares of new common for one share pre 
ferred. Sugar was strong In anticipation 
of the regular dividend to-morrow. Flower 
stocks were strong on buying by that In
terest and manipulation. The strength in 
the Coalers was due to covering by shorts
and some new buying by Inside Interest Now York stocka,
snd the very highly satisfactory state of Bartlettj Frailer A Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
the coal trade, while the Vanderbilts vjerô ^ Mellndn-street, report the fluctua- n . nrn tvrn oe nno SHARES PAR
r,n8a^^hnt,cZfld,mr.TorntS,.1t,lrraecnk1!^ £»« ““ Wlll-treet to d^ “ ^ a, fwSSiTsABLF

mrrttto;r^e.^7ver0,prt,^y'4.At°h1 " Close ^

Vnd'e'rihfleadf £° what "are"called gilt- Con Tobacco ........... JAMES H- gCKELS, ^-CONTROLL R
VA ?a gîNAHœEttC,AL NAT10X L

iïsiX^rÆ^^o^gr^a^enrih^ ... «a t û S* mebchant*- new york-
LVÆô.^Ta^ÿrMrSS: Wiie::: 57 67% JJJJ CHARLES N. ^ODgON OT TYEflTgN

Ing. The recent acqnlsition by the Van Island 11 " 118 12U 119 120 VFRS OF COAL, BETHLEHEM, FA.
derbllt Interest of Boston and Albany Is Northwest 16714 171V4 167^4 171 f H AUI FS 8 HAMLIN. EX-A88IHTANTcited in support Of the theory that plans o7eat‘WML : 106$ 16% M 16% ^SEC’I Vi S. TREASURY, BOSTON,
long under advisement are at last taking nmHwn iva 105 194 125 MASS

ipe. Granger shares were strong ”m ■ ■ ;; ; g-, gy„ 6(J CuARLES M. HOWLET, CAPITALIST,fair amount of trading and frac Nor -60 _ PBOVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.
Union Pacific ......... 47% 48% 47% 48 N. 8. PASSONS, PRESIDENT OF THE
Union Pacific, pr.. 80 80% 80 80% EQUITY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.,
EihEcl-fl--:::: 8» % 'U r* ,Aid,4°te: Mm4

im,alINCittC ......... 'ml SS 3$ tS, f?"
If Ih.ee Rv...... in'® là” 18 which there are 8 mills that produced fast
Southern By.............. 13 13 12% ÎL 44 377,6.10 .pounds of Zinc
N A W prVtV..::: 721 “% ™ line thU property I. practically
N Y Central ................139% 140% 139% Mj> ln,”%R,lt„ be left In the treasury for de-
Pennsylvsnla............136% 130 13o>4 1»% Tcloning the undeveloped land or to he
§aît AOhii:::::::: «% » the Board of D,rectorB moy de-

Net yearly earnings are estimated at over
1 After "paving 1 PEB CENT MONTHLY 
DIVIDENDS the balance will he carried to 
surplus, to be disposed of as the Board of 
Directors may determine.

1’he first monthly dividend will bet de
clared In September, payable Oct. 2. 1899.

We have examined most carefully Into 
the enterprise and unhesitatingly recom
mend this stock to the most conservative.

Copies of prospectus, giving particular», 
can be had on application.

P.M.
Clo«e. TORONTO.N. ed

CA. Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open High
XV heat—Sept . 70Vfc

' -Dec . 71% 71% r
Corn—Sept ... 81% 81%

“ —Dec ...

T. O. ANDERSON.... 15Alice A.............
Athabasca ... 
Big Three 
Brandon

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tât wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
.$.... $0 69% $0 71% $0 74

0 72% 0 75% 0 79

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker
O.

Close
09%A. 24 90? 22%T1 4 50

". 0 70(4mpeg, Athabasca and 
aca will be the first to do 
s an elegant buy at pres- 
; listed on the exchanges.

81% 8 50Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis ....
1'oledo ... ...
Uetrolt, red .. 0 71 
pelrott, white. 0 09% ....
Bulntb, No. 1

Northern ... 0 67% 0 67 0 67% 0 71%
Duluth, No. 1
uKapoiis " V..° .fl0% 6*05% 6'«7% 6'70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, *

Flour-Ontario patent», in bags, $3.55 to 
13.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30. Hnn- 
rsrlsn patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers', 
13,50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Mining and other Stroks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

13 JORDAN ST. 16 Tel. 363

0 68% 0 71% 0 75% 
0 69% 0 60% 0 73 0 77

0 71 0 73% ....

29% 2! I 4 0Û3 60 
. 3 00

0 68 Outs—T*£pt ...
“ —Dec ... 

1‘ork—Dec .... 
I.HIÛ—Sept ... 
Ribs—Sept ...

were
Xorth-20% 20% 3 25srTT»

*o% 20% 2 90 8 008 22 8
20 5 25 5

8 22 .25 00 45 00
5 25

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
NS, 5 12 5 12 .........3 80 « 50 41 383 60 8 80New York Market..

New York, Sept. 5—Flour-Recelpts, 75,- 
645; sales, 2700 packages. State and West
ern Inactive and about steady. Winter pat
ents $3,00 to $3.90; winter straights, $3.33 
to $3.45; Winter extras, $2.40 to $2.75; 
ter .low grades, $2.25 to $2.40; Minnesota 
Patents, $3.83 to $4: Minnesota bakers', $3 
to $3.15. Rye flour firm; good to fair, $2.95 
to $3.15; choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.35.

Wheat—Receipts, 434,200 bushels. Sales, 
780,000. Options 2 red market opened firm
er on cables, but lost Its advance under 
heavy Northwest receipts and realizing. 
May 79c to 79%e, Sept. 73c to 73 7-16o. Dec. 
75%c to 75%c. Rye steady. State, 67c. No. 
2 Western, 62c, f.o.b., afloat spot.

Corn—Receipts, 455,325. Sales, 25,000. 
Options opened steady, with wheat declined 
later on Improved crop news. May 35%c, 
Dec. 36 9-16cto 35%c.

Oats—Receipts, 601,300. Options quiet; 
track white State and Western, 26%c to 33c.

Rutter—Receipts (three days), 17,616 pack
ages; strong. State dairy, 15c to 19c; State 
creamery, I6%c to 2lc; Western creamery, 
14%c to 21c; June creamery, 18c to 21c. 

Backwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 500 Cheese—Receipts (three days), 18,746 pack
ages; firm; large white, 11c; small white, 
ll%e; large colored, ll%c; small colored, 
ll%c to ll%c.

Eggs—Receipts (three days), 20,871 pack
ages; firmer;. State aud.-l’ennsylvanla, 18%c; 
Western ungraded at mark, 12c to 16c.

Sugar—ltnw quiet; fair refg., 3 1516c; cen
trifugal, 96 test,**ll%e; crushed, 613-lOc; 
granulated, 5 516c. Coffee—Dull; No. 7,
5%e. Hops—Steady; State, common to 
choice, '97 crop nominal; '«8 crop, 10c to 
15c; Pacific coast, '97 crop, nominal; '98 

Receipts to-day were the largest on 'crop, 12c to 16c. ‘Lead-Quiet; bullion. 4.35; 
record. Trade brisk and prices very good exchange, 4.60 to 4.62%. Potatoes—Easy, 
as follows:

Peaches sold at 60c to $1 for Cra tv- 
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 40c to 50c for 
burtletts and 25c to 350 for common; Law- 
ton berries, 6c to 7%c; tomatoes, 10c to 
12%e; egg plant, 30c to 4Ue per basket; 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and 
$1.25 to $2 per bbl.; cucumbers, 10c per bas
ket, and guerkins, 40c to 50c per basket; 
muskinelous, 20c per basket; medium cases, 
sue to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50.

F-Telephone 314 
1413

*»i>4 12 Notice to Contractorsu 60 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lena Uldg,

3 40.... 2 50 
.... 3 40 
.... 3 80 
..i. 4 00 
.... 3 50 
.... 2 73

good ........
Fteders, light . 
Feeders, heavy

3 80 Phone 11*.
4 25 TENDERS FOR SEWERS. MtVATg WIRES.Calves, each ...

Sheep, per cwt..............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, j>er cwt ..................
Begs, no to 200 lbs. each

•• light fats........... ......
•' heavy fat* .......
“ corn fed 
•* bows ..
“ stags . <

New York Cattle Markets.
York, Sept. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 8 

head; no trading; feeling firm. Cables 
quote American cattle at ll%c to 12%c. 
Exports, 800 cattle and 46)0 quarters of 
beef; to-morrow, 4649 quarters.

Calves—Receipts, 42 head; steady; veals, 
i to $8; mixed calves, $4.60.
SheCp and Lambs—Receipts, 2562; sheep, 

firm; lambs, 28c higher, all sold; sheep, $3 
to $4.50; lambs, $5 to $3.60; no Canadian
lumns. ____

Hogs—Receipts, 2198; easy, at $4.70 to 
$4.80.

8 00
3 75 be received by registered 

post only, -addressed to.tbe Chairman of
Montreal Stocks. "the

do new' M!% and 32lVHillfai Railway; pont-street to northerly City Limits 
111 asked- Toronto Railway 116% and 116; Contents of envelopes containing tenders Twin 67 and tie" do pref, 140 aaked must be plainly marked on the outside. 
Montres! Gas 2(w’a* >06- Royal xd 183 Condition» and specifications may be seen
and 182%; Montreal Telegraph, 17à and 171; »nd forms hf tender obtained at the office
5rtt4-a Dominion "hrol *56 ami wp'do^prof0 A deposit7 In'the form of a marked cheque, 
îor, inrt ?lSv “ Montreal Cottoi xd P 1601 Payable to the Order of the City Treasurer, 

*?? r.Mda rStton 85 and’ 70- bom- r»r the sum of 2% per cent, on the value 
and loO, Canada Cottom 85 and i0, Dom q( thp work ten(1ered for, most accompany
StoanYsti;’ M^nfre.l-Mm xd^& InA **£*3g&*3*'’ otherWl8e they Wl'' 
54; Payne, xd.. 124 and m: Kerotllmx^., Tenderg mnFt i,pjr the bona fide s'gna- 
122 and 121, Bank B. ^ A.,124 ottered: tureg 0f the contractor and hi» sureties, 

225 and ^•Merchants. 170 and of t wln be ruled out/a» Informal.
i^a tt.S,nt220Ota.kHed;lfaÈ'..t1ero °â"wm te°der D<>t DeCes9arlly aC'
ships, 155 offered; Quebec, 127% offered; ceptea. _L 
Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 152 and 149;
Northwest Land, common, 18 offered; L.
G. bonds, 111 offered; coupon bonds, 103 
offered; Heat and Light bonds, 85 and 80;
Halifax Railway bond», 14)7 asked; Bell 
bonds, 115 offered; Can. Cotton bonds, 100 
offered «

Morning sales: C. P. R., 175 at 07%, 100 
at 97, 50*at 967%; Richelieu, 25 at 112%, 25 
at 112%: Montreal Hallway 450 at 324; To
ronto Railway, 23 at 117%, 200 at 117,
Montreal Telegraph, 25 atl.l; War Eagle,
500 at 351, 500 at 352, 1000 at 385, 500 at 
856, 1000 at 357; Montreal and London, BOO 
at 88; Payne, 1000 at 124, 8000 at 123%;
Republic, 800 at 122; Commerce, 8 at 149%.

Afternoon sales; C. P. R-, 100 at 96%, 109 
96%; Montreal Railway, 80 at 323%, 2CX) 

at 323; Toronto Railway, 75 at 116%; Royal,
Xd., 24 at 183%; War Eagle, xd„ 6500 at 
360, 1000 at 361, 500 at 361%; Republic, xd..
200 at 121; Northwest Land, pref., 100 at

Tenders will

8 Stock Market Strong
Still look» a purchase. Wh steady—buy It on soft spots 

Send us your orders.

a oo $4 37%4 00
4 75Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 00c, 

DOrth and west ; goose, 67c to 68c north ami 
west: No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
tod No. 1 Northern at 76%c.

4 23
<3 . 4 25

HENRY A. KING & CO.,4 25
.. 3 00 
.. 2 00GOLDEN

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c
west.

Ryê-Quoted at 49c to 50c, north and 
west. •

Bnfley—Quoted at 38c west; feed barley.

Victoria Arcade.
IN

John Stark & Co.,Newyour order. Send for

CO., Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

tic.
and Mining * - Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 

Ihorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

ooooce tost.

■âCom—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
tOc on track here.™

Oatmeal -Quoted at $3.80 HÇ tfiè bag" and 
13.50, by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Peas—At 53c north and west.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET,

LORNE CAMPBELLJOHN SHAW 
Chairman of 

City Hall, Toronto, Bept. 5, 1890.
East Buffalo Cattle. Control. V»

East Bhffalo, Sept. 6,-Cattle-The Only 
offerings were a few bunches left over from 
yesterday. There was a fair demand at 
a shade easier than yesterday's prices. 
Calves, nominally unchanged In the ab
sence of quotable offerings.

Sheep and Lamb»—The offerings were 
about six loads, Including two loads ol 
Canada lambs. There were no changes 
In the features of the market. Extra lambs, 
in good demand, and quotable, at $5.25 to 
$5.60; good to choice, $5 to $5.25: sheep, 
choice to extra, $4.50 to $4.75; good to 
choice, $4,25 to $4.50. Canada lambs Were 
quotable $6.15 to $6.35.

Hogs—The offerings were 30 loads. The 
market was alow and 
yesterday

f Member Tarent* Sleek BxebsngeJ.

STOCK BROKER.E Orders executed Id Canada* New 
York, London andnty-six cents. There Is 

8 company have now 6

f the Immediate future., 
[fully.
Ike the large vein they

then look out; while 
r a share Just as soon

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
TENDERS A. E. WEBBare solicited for the construction of a 

stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—The Improvement at the opening 

to-day of %c to %c was due to steadier 
Liverpool markets, but there was nothing 
In the general home news to bull prices. 
The trade was light, and ns outside mar
kets developed considerable weakness, a 
selling movement began, resulting in a de
cline of %c. The Northwest markets were 
particularly weak, declining almost twice 
as much as Chicago. Orders from the spring 
wheat section were on the selling side. Re
ceipts at Minneapolis and LMilutli, 2200 .cars 
for three days, as compared with 289» same 

Receipts of farm produce were very period last year, and at all primary points, 
large, *20J busheis of grain, 15 loads at hay 2,000,000 bushels, compared with 3,000,000 
uuu à large number oi dressed hog». J last year.

Wheat steady; 1500 bushels sola as fol- Corn—The dry, hot weather west started 
lows: sVhite, UU'/»c t;o 7ü%c; red, tiVc to 70c; a higher corn market, with some buying by 
goose, at ilc to 72c. : country commission houses and local bulls.

Oats steady, at 28c to 29c for 1200 bush- f predictions of rain, with selling by local
_ .. . ko1/ . longs, caused a %c reaction, which has been

Uye 'rirmvv; one load sold at Orf^e. | partly recovered. The tone of the market
l’pas steady, ut 60c to 61o for 10O bushels. £aa ^ecn grm ana shows considerable re- 
lturley easier, at 39c to 41c for loUU bush gjgtance to the bear attacks. Country offer-

1 ings continue moderate. Cash and ship
ping demand Is large. Seaboard reports 30 
loads for export.

to Oats—This market has been firm, with a 
good class of commission house buying. 
Cash and shipping demand excellent.

Provisions—Opened steady on less hogs 
than expected. Packers were buyers of 
October ribs and lard. Local operators sold 
early but bought litter. Markets closed 
steady at highest prices of the day. Esti
mated hogs to-morrow, 22,000.

Bartlett, Frnxier & Co. say :
Wheat—The wheat market, after opening 

firm early, owing to steady cables from 
Liverpool, later sold down %c per bushel, 
owing to slack cash demand and absence of 

Liverpool reported

Member of Toronto Stock Kxchange, gj 
Vlctorla-strect, buys and selle stock pu ail 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks And min
ing shares. ’Phone 8k37, ed

slow and fully 5c lower than 
Heavy were quotable 14.60 to 

$4.65; mixed, $4.70; corn yorkers, $4.70; 
pigs, $4.55 to $4-65; gras8ers, $4.40 to $4 60; 
roughs, $3.65 to $3.75; stags, $2.75 to $d.2o.

AtZ-*. BO Y Wig! St. HALL & MURRAY,
Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
-r*l. 60. 12 Yonge Street Aroadff.

ard of Trade).

NEW YORK ZINC CO.54%.Chicago Cattle Market.
Chicago, Sept. 5.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.70 to $6.60; common grades, $4.10 to 
$5.65; Stockers and feeders, $3.15 to $4.85; 
bulls, tows and heifers, $2 to $5.35; Texas 
steers, $3.50 to $4.20; rangers, $3.40 to $5.40, 
and calves, $4.50 to $7.23.

Hogs-Heavy, $4 to $4.55; mixed lots, 
$4.15 to $4.62%; light, $4 20 to $4.70; pigs» 
$3.40 to $4.40; culls, $2 to $3.95.

Sheen-Sold at $3.25 to $4.25 for western 
$4 to $4.50 for yearlings: $3.75 to 

Common lots sold as low

Stocks $700,000CAPITALST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3. Q. Morley & Co.ih some 
Stocks BUY

Brokers and Financial Agents, 
“tStt » Board ofïrade).*X"

Mining Stocks Bought ind Sold on Commitslro
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884. ______________

rangera;
as $2.25. * Lamb», $3.25 to $6, a few choice 
lots bringing $6.15 to $6.25.

Receipts : Cattle, 5000 ; hogs, 10,000 ; 
sheep, 14,000.

-nt per month dlvidendi 
> more stamps just plac-

els.

Ion every^month and will

ends.

els .
Hay easier, at $8.50 to $10 per ton for 15

loads.
straw steady, at $6 to $7 per ton.
Vs reseed Hogs—Prices caster, at $5.50 

St$ per exft. for the bulk; a few very choice 
brought* $u.2o.

>X heat, white, btîsh .. . .$0 69% to $0 70% 
red, bush................  0 69 0 70

71 0 72
39 0 41
00 0 01%
30% U 31%

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.Increase In Live Stock.
The values of exports forwarded from the 

port of Toronto during the month ot Au
gust, compared with tue same month last 

are as follows :

N
STOCKS AMD BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange end 
Chicago Board of Trade. tXClilWe Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

ment, stock now advane* 
properties, ledge 30 feet definite sha 

on only a 
ticnaUy higher.

Cliques and pools were in evidence to-day 
In a number of directions, notably in T. 
C. I., the short a In which were given ft 
severe twist, the stock advancing $9 a 
share, closing at the top, 108. It mignt 
just ns well have been 180, as the quota
tion for the stock has no connection what
ever with the actual value of the property.

year,

Mines 
Fisheries ....
Forests.........
Animals ....
Agricultural
Miscellaneous

Aug., ’98. 
$ 681

Aug., ’99. 
$ 1,651

30fife, bush.................
goose, bush ... ...

Barley, bush............................
P*nis, bush ............................
Outs, bush............................
Rye, bush ......... .................
Buckwheat, bush..................

:;:»20 66>er mine on Texada I$* 
now running. 86,270

899,631
125,158

. 80,841

. 621,935 
106,119 

.. 9,304
21 Melleda Street, Tsreete.ARIBOO 136203

63mence paying dividends.
55 $631,974

The values of the free Imports for August, 
mpo were •
'xil’nes, $303,296; fisheries, $283; forests, 

$31 ogi ; animals, $117,285; agricultural, $86,- 
243; manufactures, $246,003; miscellaneous,
*^total value of free Imports tot August, 
1890. $1,010,030.

Total for August, 1898, $970,907.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS$680,102
Seed

Red clover, per bush.......... $4 00 to $4 50
Alslke, choice to fancy... 4 90
Alsike, good No. 2............. 4 00
Alslke, good No. 3............. 3 50
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush.. 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new ........... ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... b oo 
Straw, loole, per ton.... 4 00

outside speculation, 
their market steady and unchanged. Con
tinental markets were generally quiet. 
World's shipments were reported at 6,250,- 
000. Amount on passage decreased 32,000 
bushels. Receipts, Chicago and Northwest, 
2453 ears, against 33.31 last year. Clear
ances from Atlantic seaboard were 1.200,000 
bushels wheat and flour. Receipts at pri
mary ports were 2,020,000 bushels, against 
3,059,000 bushels last year. Cash demand 
was rather slack here, and there was only 
a moderate enquiry at the seaboard for ex
port. Trade has been light all day and 
mostly of à local professional character. 
The principal feature to the market was 
the narrowing of the September and Decem
ber options to l%c. Visible supply showed 
a small increase of 78,000 bushels. The 
weather was generally favorable, both In 
this country and abroad. Country offerings 
were fairly free. F.stimated receipts for 
to-morrow, 150 cars.

ore. TheForetgi Exchange.
P. C. Golfilngham, Jordan-sirs.t, Toronto, 

broksr, to day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

worth watching.

. NO- 2
yer. All good stock* 
Id on commission

Bonds snd debentures on convenient terms.
INTERKtT ALLOWED O* OBF0UT*.

Highest Current Rates.
5 40 
4 75 
4 00 
8 00 
1 75

.-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Sellera. Counter.

3-84 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4
20 dis Hi dis 14 to 1-1

8118
93-8 9 6-8 to 9 7-8

14MURRAY, Erie .... ....
Jersey Central 
Reading .... .
Reading, pref .
Del & Lack...
Del & Hudson.
N Y, 0 & W.. 
pacific Mall ...
Ches & Ohio..
Von Gas ......
People's Oas .
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ... .
Brooklyn R T.........
M, K & T, pref...
L B & W................
Tenn C & I.............
Illinois Central .... 118% ... 
Denver, prêt ....... Î7% ...

ii9% iiô% iiô% Î2Ô

61V, *62 "fiÔ% 62 
179% 182 179% 181%

124% 123% 124 
.. 27 27% 27 27%
I! 28^ "29 '28% *29

194*% 19i 193
.. 120 120% 119% 120
. 113% 115 113 114%
. 206 211 206 210%

N. Y. Funds ..
Mont’l Funds..
60 Days Stg.... 85-8
Demand titg.... 9 5-16 
Cable Transfs. 9 7-16

Z78 Church-Street.186$8 50 to $10 00 91-8 À12 Yongre St Arcade
to Mining Exchsjfige. 
Board of Trade.

7 00 Cheese Markets.
Climphellford, Ont., Sept. 5.-One thoun- 

1 hundred and twenty-five cheese 
Watkins bought 845 nt 

13-16c; Bren-

C.c. BAINES,5 00 9 1-2
. 123—Rates In New York-

Posted. Aetna!.

SterUng, t. ....

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid ..

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb..................•••• ®
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 Oi
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 07
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 6 00

and one
"‘'WXc?°Balance unsold.

frieersnll. Ont., 8opt. 5.—Offerings to-day 
1050 boxes: no sales; ll%c bid; small at
tendance; market quiet.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

assa*.
os commission. 1<u

Canada Permanent Buildings.Tel. No° 820.___________ 18 Toronto stfSrt.

..$0 20 to $0 23 
. 0 14 New

Ex-to ....U 111ILL POSTED 
NG SHARES...

lario.

ton. 191

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% per cent.
Money In New York Is quoted at 8 to 6 

per cent., last loan 3% per cent.
■the minx of Engiauu rate Is unchanged 

Open market discount

106: » ^ « 

. 12% 12% 12%
Cotton Markets.

New York, Sept. 5.—Cotton—Spot closed 
nnlet: midland uplands, 6%c; do. gulf, 6%c; 
sales 1421 bales. -

Cotton—Futures closed quiet; Sept., 5.70: 
Oct 6 90; Not., 5.95; Dec.. 6.00; Jan., 6.06; 
Feb.’. 6.09; March. 6.12; April, 6.16; May, 
6.20; June, 6.24._________________

I s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes; "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to more without” crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, tint have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

4.".% C. W. YARKER,13%

JHE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

96% 10699% 108 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,
—and—

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...............$0 60 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 10 0 12
Ducks, per pair.............. — 0 60 0 80

Fruit and Vegetable!
Cabbage, per dozen...
Apples, per bbl................
Onions, per bag ...........
Beets, per basket .........
Potatoes, per bag .........
Celery, per dozen .........

nt 3% per cent, 
rate, 3 15-16 per cent.Columbia. LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

I
London Stock Markets.

Sept. 2. Sept. 8. 
Close. Close. 

Cell sols, account ......*104 13-18 104 13-18
.•105 3-10 105 1-16
. 142%

Toronto Stock».
À.M.

Close.

Receipts of live stock to-day were fair, 
60 carloads, consisting of 1000 cattle, 1100 
shtep anil lambs, 500 hogs aud 20 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only fair, 
with too many unfinished butchers and ex
porters still coming In.

Trade was fairly brisk, the lighter run 
giving dealers a chance to get all 
cattle sold and the market cleaned

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
port cattle sold nt $4.75 to $5 per cwt.. 
while light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 
per cwt.

The bulk of export cattle sold at $4.65 to 
$4.F0 per cwt-

Butchers' Cattle—Choice 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers' esttle sold at 
$3 60 to $4, and medium butchers', mixed 
cows, belters and steers, $3.30 to $3.50 per
C'Simmon butchers' rattle sold at $3 to 
$3.25, while Inferior sold at $2.90 to $3 per

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
nt $2.50 to $2.75 per cwï.

Loadfe of good butchers ana exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockers—Deliveries Of _j«ockera j

COLLEY & COP.M. 
Ouse. 

Ask. iftd. Ask. Hid.
■»ublic. AND...$0 40 to $0 50 

.. 0 75 1 50
... 1 06 1 25
.. 0 25 ....
.. 0 50 0 65
.. 0 30 0 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

7 WALL-STREET, NEW YORK.
50 DEVONSHI RE-STREET, BOSTON.

Internat lonnl 
Banking & Trust Co., New York.

Consols, money ...
New York Central.
Canadian Pacific ..
Illinois Central ...
Erie.............................
Erie, pref ................
Reading »»••• ••••
St. Paul.............................137%
Pennsylvania Central.. 60% 
Union Pacific, pref.... 82%
Atchison............................  23%
Northern Pacific, pref. 79% 
Louisville & Nashville. 83%

262 ... 262Montreal.................. ••• 143%130 130Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Maudlin............
Hamilton......... .... 193 •••
British* America 124% 124 124% 124
Western Assurance. 105^ 165 160
Imperial Life .................. 15- ••• •-
National Trust ... •••
Cor Burners' Gas »•• 231% 230 231%
Montreal Gas........... 208% 205 208*206
Dora Telegraph ... ...
Ont Sc Qu’Appelle.. 65
C N W L Co, pr....
C V R Stock.........
Tcronto Electric .

do new...............
General Electric .

do pref...............
Com CaTïle Co..... 186 

do., coup. bond».. 105 
do., r*f. bonds

COMPANY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

e Creek. 99%99%240 240 Transfer Agent.,
'1%116%169 ... 169

... 151 154 150%

... 217 220 219
206% 265% 206% 266

surplus
14% Capital

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

up. 4940%
11%ire but-ing or selling. . 11%

137%
60% Y^E cordially invite any of our shipy^re

Exhibition to call on us, either at 
Fruit Market or Office.
The Dawson Commission Co.
Cor. West liarket and Colliorne-Sta.. Toronto.

lui lift
. 193Hay, haled, car lots, per 82%teu, new .................................$8 00 to $8 23

Straw, baled, car lots, per
114 23

79%
81%1654 50 picked lota of4 00ton 152.. 0 16 0 17

.. 0 13 0 14
0 18

Butter, choice, tubs....
“ medium, tubs .

dairy, lb. roll».... 0 17 
creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
creamery, boxes... 0 20 

. o 13 
i Uf09

•f 14 kino BT. WEBT. TORONTO ' 

President—J R- STRATTON, M, P. P. 
Chartered to act as Executor, Ailmtnte- 

tritor Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fo. 
Investment of moneys and management ot 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trns- 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

Oook’s Cotton Boot CompoundmPhone 468.

ining Exchange, Members 
Ion Board of Trade.

230
la successfully used monthly by over 

nOMIO Indies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
' your druggist for Cock's Caries Rest Case 

,,.04. 'Take no other as .11 Mixtures, pills end 
Imitations are dangerous. Prias, No. 1, $1 per 
box, Me. », 10 degrees stronger,** per box. No. 
lorl mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
fVKoS. l snd 9 eoid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

“My Life Despaired of.”—These are 
words of Mrs. Wm. Burton, of Dartmore, 
Ont., after dort or* had prescribed and she 
had taken every known heart remedy, or. 
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave relier 
In almost shorter time than It takes to 
tell It—It worked a wonderful cure In a 
case of long standing and to-day she says- 
"I am a well woman." Dr. Agnew s Cure 
for the Heart has no case recorded sgsjntt 
It where It did not give relief Inside of 3) 
«‘MiSSi-W.

0 24 136 ... 1300 22
0 14 
0 10

55 *53%Eggs, choice, new-laid 
Honey, per lb................ MONEY TO LOAN97" 96%97Cochran 138 136% improved clt4 grouille. and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides No. 1 green.......... $0 08% to $... .

“ 1 No. 1 green steers. <► 00 ••••
" t No. 2 green steers. 0 08
* Ko. 2 green

At lowest rates on 
perty.... 184

175 172
106% 105% 
186 184

Ü5onto Stock Exchange.» 
bd «old <-ti Toronto. New 

1 Stork Kxrh.-ilige». Alee 
bod miulug shares try»

13$
W. e E. A. BADENACH,

16 und 17 UeadA' I*0®-
T. F. COFFEE, Manage»

$105Sold In Toronto by all snd B*•r 105 105were0 07% ..r
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SHOULD YOU WÀNT
THS SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 GO.

SPECIALS
Fresh Eggs 
Choice Butter

woooooooooooo
REFRESHING and g

to purchase cboM 
corner Elm-svemic 
dale; 62V4xl40; mil 

H. H. WIU

PBoard of Health Move» It» Abode 
—H»y» of Offlcee Handed

Over.
The day after Labor Day was a quiet

a^olt1 ,th!hClty Plllace- fitting In, without 
a jolt, to the succession of qnlet days that
Hal?. °f Iat* tlllen ”P°n the denizens of the

’“"a” xv"5».
S'Sra «3JS? JÜtWSS!
Rlchmn2â jlatl0.n‘ t0 be located either on 
5'ebmoodjrtreet or Farley-avemie, near
as Intend1; *° coat, S***). and described 

‘“'ended for a children's home.
R- Q. Edwards and Wnguer were 

S'ea permission to put up a brick and 
stone dwelling on Wllson-avenue, near 
Queen-street, lo cost $3600. 
o„Le1t.er,lay wae moving day In Dr. Shear»'» 
department, and the office furnishings were 
placed In position in the basement of the 
northwestern wing of the new Hall. Prof, 
ohuttleworth will have an office In the top 
storey. y

Architect Lennox has Instructed R. Dln- 
ms & Sons, woodwork contractors of the 
new City Hall, to hand over the keys of 
v“jofflct* to the City Commissioner.

AV,e Toronto Teachers* Association have 
applied to the City Council for the yearly 
grant of $25.

The Board of Control will meet on Friday 
to transact general business.

The judges of the Labor Day parade will 
hand In tuelr report on Thursday.

A Million in This.
Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg finan

ciers and capitalists have formed another 
large land corporation, to be known as the 
Winnipeg Western Land Corporation, and 
which will do business; In laud and real es 
tate In the growing west.

The gentlemen forming the company are: 
Messrs. W.- D. Matthews, James Carruth- 
ers. W. R. Brock, John Hoskln, 
and Lieut.-Col. John I. Davidson of 
to, William Hendrle of Hamilton 
Nanton of Winnipeg.

The authorized capital will be a million 
dollars, and the intention la, besides doing 
a real estate business, to erect houses, 
barns nud other buildings for the occupa
tion of settlers, and to build dwellings and 
business blocks In the many growing towns 
of the Northwest.

The head office will be In Toronto.

S
:fc
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OUR SPECIALTIES A. ^

TWENT, • --
Are attracting many buyers and 
keeping every department busy.

Some people take a thing be
cause they like it—others because 
they need it.Ï •V

41
f ?

SELLING IS EASY Ham, Bacon; Lard, Cheese 
and all kinds, of groceries.

We buy direct from the 
farmers—therefore can supply 
you with freshest goods at 
first cost.

r‘

I i “ East Kent ” Ale and Stout11V
t

But packing and shipping such 
quantities with our usual 
promptness is not

i.suits both classes. It is a tonic 
and a delightful beverage at the 
same time. You’ll like it because 
it’s good, and you need it because 
it's a benefit.

First Truss bought In Hamilton . 
Second "
Third “
Fourth " Special. . . . . . . . . . . . . . g
lx others at Different Times. I

Total Cost of Failures. B■

*1

r<» Toronto, .SO EASY WHEN ==riV tl II
The sales are large.
Kindly remember our specialties 
every day this week.

T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street.

v~

Fbe Colonia 
Engaged in

Phone 3100.

The Grange, *: m
▼ -rJohn Macdonald & Co. KrugiWtSOOMtEA

Sterling”
Pickles

for Lunch or Banquet.

Last, best and only one that was satis
factory, made for me by Authors & Cot, 
J.«. Church-street, Toronto. This Truss 
completely cured me in less than twelve 
months.

Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO.

Tel. 1126 126 King Street [get.
QUESTION 0

ef|L i himREV. A. BLACK’S INDUCTION. 8. B. ALTON,
Appleby. Ont.

Cur RUBBERINE PAD Is the ohly per
fect Truss Pad. All others. Including the 
celebrated water pad, arc now flack Num 
mr8. Don't take any pad Just as good 
there Is lo such thing made. Our New 
Era Truss, fitted with our Rubhertne Pad, 
is just perfection. Every Truss is war
ranted to give stlsfactlon, or It may he re
turned any time within 30 days, and the 
full amount paid will be returned.

| . Is the Snag on Wl
: Come to Gr

Arrangement» Made at Yesterday's 
Presbytery Meeting for the 

Ceremony, Sept, 14.
The Toronto Presbytery held Its regular 

meeting yesterday In Knox Church.
Rev. J. A. McLean was received by cer

tificate from the Presbytery of St. John.

It was announced that a special meetln_ 
had been called for the 14th Inst., at 3 
a.m.. In St. Andrew's Church, to Induct the 
Rev. Armstrong Black. The moderator 
will preside; Rev. J. McNair, B.D., Oak
ville, will preach the Induction sermon; 
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, King, will deliver the 
charge to the minister, and the Itev. Prof. 
Ballantyne will address the people. .

In the evening a public reception will 
be held, to which all the members of the 
Presbytery have been Invited,

A resolution, expressing regret at the 
resignation of the Rev. D. C. Hossack, anil 
a hope that a season of rest might fit him 

ministry.
unanimously adopted 'by the Presbytery.

Dr. S. R. MacClements, minister of 
Chalmers' Church, asked that he be releas
ed from his charge. In order that he might 
accept a call from Rutherford, N.J.
Dr. MacClements Is now In Ireland, and 
cannot obtain passage earlier than Sept 20, 
his congregation, after expressing the 
warmest affection for him, decided not to 
appose the resignation.

Dr. R. P. Mackay was appointed moder
ator of the session during the vacancy.

Mr. T. It. Robinson, one of this year's 
graduates of Knox, was licensed to preach.

The Presbytery stands adjourned, to be 
called by the moderator and clerk when 
they have communicated with the agent of 
lie twentieth century fund.

CEB M

Experienced caterers insist on the 
finest in pickles. 1 It is important that 
what goes on the table as a relish shall 
be the best.

“Sterling” brand pickles, made of 
best grown Canadian vegetables, by Can
ada’s largest pickle manufacturers, will 
meet the most exacting tastes in these 
respects.
-SOLD BY ALL FIRST- CLASS 6R0CERS-

Give us your name and address on a 
post card and we-will send post free an 
enlarged picture of the above done in 
thirteen colors.

TO ENJOY YOUR WIEALS DRINK

the
Q.C., 

Toron 
and A. M. LONDON STAND,

AUTHORS <&, COX“MONSOON.”
e»ye tile Boer Pi 

■wit to Britnf 

at Ca]

136 Church St., Toronto.26, 80, 40, 60 and 60 ce As per pound.
6

IN SEALED PACKETS.

BROWN-YOUNG NUPTIALS- (See Alai'• CONSERVATIVE EXECUTIVE MET.
London, Sept. 6. 
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before midnight. 1 
statement regarding 
tlon, hut expressed 
of the following tr 
vaal Government's 
Transvaal agent In 
furnished to him liy 

• In reply to the d 
Government the T 
Jianded to the Brlti 
response, of which t 
port :

“The Government 
Republic regrets th 
the opinion that It 
proposals made by 

, uespatcues or Aug. 
which the term tor 
was Bxeu at hve yei 
tlon wt the Witwatt 
creased.

The Government 
Inasmuch as it 
tiuce from the nego 
former proposals m 
accepteu by the Bi 

The Proposa 
'“In these conditio 
elders Its proposals 
It necessary to subs 
■raad and the peopi 
opinion that Its pr 
■huerai, anti more ex 
•enteti by the Brltn 
ât Bloemfontein. It 
that the conditions 
posais 
- "The Transvaal ue 
tain to abandon an 
virtue of the Loudon 
by virtue of Interhai 
vaal still hopes th»t 
lead to a good. unde 
Ubu of the existing 

The Matter « 
“With rpgard to I 

Zloty the Transvaal 
the despatch of Ap 
aiders It unnecessur 
•patch."

The reply then pi 
Transvna i Governme 
known to the Brills 
to accepting the prop 
British High Uomml 
Aug. 2, suggesting th 
gates to draw up a r 
toral law voted by tl 
-“If-the one-sided e; 

hi the last British des 
the existing electoral 
efficacious the Tran 
willing to make a p 
raad with this object 
to furnish all the : 
llghtenment pursfble, 
that the result of nu 
is regards a usual np 
will ne of little vnli 
Government is very 
Great Britain In the 
■oral law and the ret 
llstricts."

The Proposed 
The reply then ref 

Igln's iO.rupo.sals respe 
Wd says: "Uonslderl 
af Great Britain do 
ierterence In the affa 
t'nd that the action v 
is a precedent, but 1 
Içct to ascertain w 
iaw fulfils Its purpos, 
await the ulterior 
Britain as to the ev, 
inch commission, .is 
;lme of the meeting. 

A" Fresh He 
"The Transvaal Go 

poses at an early di 
reply to the letter i 
presses satisfaction th 
declared a readiness 
question of a Court of 
ft would like to lean 
the Free State burgh 
ted to such a court, ui 
scope of -the court's ■ 
Ing to the Transvaal 
restrictions imposed 
tsfnment of the objec 
gnrd to the ulterior c 
vaal awaits the 
Britain."

The Brussels a gem 
claims that In makln 
the Transvaal Gover 
the advice of the B 
torla. Mr. Cdnyngban 

Early this morulnt 
began to receive the 
vaal Government dlrei 

Mr. Chamberlain, oi 
ed to make! a stutemt 
until after the Cal 
row, Friday.

A Pretty Wedding Took Place Yes
terday Morning at “Ingle- 

nlde,” Deer Park.

Hon. John Haggart Was In the 
Chair and the Political Situa

tion Was Discussed.
tej EDDY’Sto resume the work of the
(sjA pretty wedding was solemnized yester

day morning at ‘‘Ingletdde,” Toronto, when 
Miss Qr4ce A. Yopng,. second daughter of 
Rev. E. Jl. Young, was married to Mr. 
Newton H. Brown, «on of Dr. Price Brown, 
37 Carl ton-street. The bride's father 'per
formed the ceren)on> >

The bridal costume was of cream whit*» 
poplin, trimmed with .chiffon, mousseline 
de sole and lace applique. The conven
tional veil and orquae 
and a large shower bo

The Executive of the Conservative Union 
of Ontario met yesterday morning at the 
Queen’s Hotel. Hon. John Haggart was In 
the chair.

§% • ••••
$As

TELEGRAPH MATCHES!l<3>The present political situation In the Do
minion was discussed, and It was decided

oJeh0^.,t^^,ebSy0,slPr“^ar!neseeïnu*p8perT?ne
the Interest of Dominion-politics. The oth- 

' be ,e”8|neered Col. J. P. Whitney 
fixed* 068 * nes' -so dates were definitely

Among those present were :
Montague Col Tisdale, Col. Matheson, W. 
H. Beunett M.P., W. McCleary, M.P., E. 
Cochrane, M.P., A. B. Ingram, M.F. P t
St“jnhn’ n nA ' 3 J Foy’ M.L.A.,’j.'w.' 
St. John R.Henry S. Barker, G. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. Evans, W. D. McPherson, E. Brla- 
tol and R. Birmingham.

©

'&FIRST in mu. FOREMOST in 1899%blossoms were worn, 
uquet of white asters 

and mimosa fern was carried. The brides
maids, Miss Florence and Wlnnlfred Young, 
sisters of the bride, were attired In white 
organdie and wore large black velvet pic
ture hats. Each carried a bouquet of 
asters. Mr. Frank Brown, brother of the 
groom, acted as best man.

The drawing rôom was prettily decorated 
with flowers, and the bridal couple stood 
in front of a large bank, composed of ferns 
and palms during the ceremony. Part of 
the wreath which the bride wore was worn 
by Queen Victoria staler own marriage.

After the ceremony^ reception was held, 
and amongst those present were : Dr ana 
Mrs Price Brown, Mrs C Bingham, Mrs 
William Graham, Mr and Mrs C J Shurly, 
Galt; Dr Burt Shurly and Dr 
C L Shurly, Detroit; Dr and Mrs 
Stark, Dr and Mrs Patton. Dr and Mrs 
Carlyle, Dr J G Caveu, Dr William Goldie, 
Dr C E Pearson, Re^ Dr Milligan. Dr and 
Mrs Cuthbertson, Mr and Mrs It Pliilps, 
Mr and Mrs J S Fullerton, Mr and Mrs 
S Eaton, Mr and Mrs Ambrose Kent, ltev 
Dr and Mrs A K Courtlce, Rev A Brown, 
Rev Dr and Mrs Tovell, Rev Dr and Mrs 
Briggs, Dr and Mrs J F Ross. Dr H A 

e, Rev Dr and Mrs W H Withrow, Mr 
Mrs W J Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will spend their 
honeymoon in Montreal and New York.

Hon. Dr.

m The n°ST of the BEST HATCHES 
for the Least Money.

g COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE.

DR. WORKMAN WON’T GO.
(§jBoard of Regent» of 

, University Prejudiced Against 
the Learned Theologian.

A few weeks ago It was reported that
Dr. Workman, one of the most prominent The A. J. Tymon Made a Record

xuts K’s.s.vs/rr's _ r~-"•■•-—
Hebrew and Old Testament Interpretation Rf al?ou5t ot frult being brought over
at Vanderbilt University, Nashville. tIle cJty from across the lake this week

On being Interviewed by The World ye»- .L,'Ü2 V,rgï /be -Nbignva steamers carry 
terday, I)r. Workman said he was not go- '’■'•keto of fruit on every

8 1 ‘“P-, "bile the Lakeside and Lincoln bring 
the excitement at Belle- ! i“ JarSe quantities. The A. J. Tymon, 

ville In the summer," Dr. Workman subi, J'”111? in yesterday with
“some of the members of the local Board i ‘ Thero win ,
of Regents of the University refused to ? Lfour U.lr>R " •b'V to
Vote for me. This I'very much regret." w MlSbe tsuLn^ IUurdny. The Chippewa 

________________ ________ "111 be taken off the route, and the Chi
sm™ and Corona w111 then finish the

r’h?.LÂ"teJ,ope', wl,b,fi‘8 tons of coal, from 
Charlotte, Dundee, with 501 tons from Falr-
frnn,n'r.and 01,vaI Mownt. with 526 tons 

i Ofwpgo, arrived yesterday.
Both the Lakeside and. Lincoln continue 

to do a good business In passenger traffic 
between Toronto and St. Catharines.
- A.?, Vi0i°nt? went out to Charlotte with 
a fun list of passengers.

The White Star brought In many passen- 
Oa™vlffe°m P°rt Credlt' L°rne Park and

The ilodjeska carried big crowds be
tween Toronto and Hamilton 
riVv n«n’ber came up on the Garden 
port frOIn Port H°Pe> Cobourg and l^ike-

V anderbilt

COBS
ten tons of fruit.

The Essence of Perfection in

Hot Water Heatingin«;
On account of

136over
Is Attained With a are leuRomtbI

EVERY MAIL Preston BoilerBruc
andPrison Statistic».

During the mouth of August there were 
discharged from the Central Prison 60 nri- 
•oners; first convictions 38, second or more 
than two convictions 22. Tnere were 43 
Canadians, 3 English, 7 Americans, 2 Irish, 
9 Scotch ; others 30.

From the jail there were discharged dur
ing the month 65 prisoners; males 38, fe
males 27. Of these 8 were convicted for 
the first time and 57 more than once. There 
were JS cases of drunkenness. The Prison- 
ers Aid Association assisted 18 prisoners 
as follows: From the Oentral Prison tl 
from the Jail 12.
„?«™nÇ.tjl%om,0Stl1 îhe a*ent of the asso- 
clation had 32 Interviews with prisoners In
î?C..£r. .a .Lrlaon "a» the jail. He made 
11 visits to the Central Prison and 9 In the 
Interests of prisoners, besides 24 calls.

yram the Mercer Reformatory there were 
2 'discharged, of whom one was from the 
city and one from the country. The Bible 
women made 17 visits to the Police Court, 
11 to the jail nud 5 to the reformatory 
during the month. She also made 113 call's 
and had 408 Interviews with female prison

The Central Prison Night School had an 
month* atteuda,lce ot 149.33 during th”

sea- ll.
Brings to the city testimonials to the po
pularity of Weston's Home Made Bread, 
from all parts of the country.

I • Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It is a single,piece boiler wit hout joint» 

i It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

YANKEES IN SWITZERLAND.

EVERY MALESome American» 
Great

Are Planning » 
Establishment for 

Building Locomotives. 1
in Toronto .can also testify as to his wife's 
ability to provide good food—when she 
orders Weston’s bread.

Weston's Bread Is sold by all leading 
grocers or delivered to the door.

Do not take anything the grocer hands 
you. See that *‘G. Weston” is stamped on 
the top of each loaf.

Write or telephone 329.

Chicago, Sept. 5.—Angus Sinclair of New 
York, proprietor of Locomotive Engineering, 
and for ten years the secretary of the 
Master Mechanics’ Association, who is 
visiting in Chicago, Is authority for the 
statement that as soon as competent 
can be secured to bè placèd at the head 
of It, a gigantic plant for the building of 
locomotives and other, rolling 
established In Switzerland by a company of 
American and European capitalists. Mr. 
Sinclair said: “At the head of the cow- 
pany, as president, is George Burnham, 
president of the Baldwin Locomotive Works, 
and J. S. Brill of the Brill Company ot 
Philadelphia as vice president. Mr. Barby 
is the managing director, and Mr. Sie
mens of the Slemens-Halske Company of 
Berlin Is one of those heavily '
The other directors are French 
capitalists, a 
treasurer.

. "From my general knowledge of the busi
ness and recent observations in Europe, 1 
take it that the building of this plant slm- 
ply means that the demand for locomotives 
and rolling stock in Europe is much greater 
than the supply, and that the American loco
motive builaers interested see an opportun
ity to reap large profits by utilizing Ameri
can methods and machinery witu cheap 
Swiss labor.” v

CLARE BROS. & CO., Prestonw^ea^dKo,,ngBxahr,^te,don,^toSarl0tte men

Nurseryman to Pay. 136stock Is to be t
The case of BbgarÜus "v. Wellington 

decided at Osgood? Hall yesterday. Bo- 
ftadus Is a fruit-grower in Grantham Town
ship, and Wellington Is a nurseryman in 
Ihorold. In 1889 the former bought 600 
peach treets. In 1898 they were found 
not to be according to agreement, 
matter went into court. The plaintiff was 
given 8450 by a Jury. Yesterday Judge 
Robertson confirmed the finding of the 
Jury.

COPLAND Brewing Co.was

G. Weston, Model Bakery
TORONTO.The

I
interested. 

„ . . — and Swiss
lreach banker being the

Unreserved Auction Sale.
^ htghly-importnnt unreserved auction

gHÆSürsr i"SlS.S »
2?,r sr.-ysi.-'
p.m. Friday. Mr. Charles M. Henderson
rti«S„Z,o rey raoo';f,rP(1 from his recent In- 
disposition and will personally conduct 
sale In his own Inimitable

TORONTORAILROADERS* Y. M. C.~a7
e • • • • •Shipwrecked Crew Landed.

Rotterdam, Sept. 5.—The British steamer 
Mnssapoquu, Captain Cook, from Newport 
News. Aug. 21, for this port, has arrived 
here and landed the crew of the barque 
Clara K. McGilvery. which was abandon
ed in a sinking condition, bound from Ber
muda for Philadelphia.

Three Meeting:» Held Yesterday to 
Arrange Plane.

Three Y. M. C. A. meetings were held 
yesterday at the railroad branch, corner 
Spadlua-avenoe and Front-street. The con 
ference of the secretaries and représenta 
w,«Shoid thn dllTerent provincial branches 
Auxiliary V.'^'c. A. ^ a‘S° the Ladl«' 

At the conference of secretaries about '*n 
were present. It was held for the discus- 

At the Slgrn of the Scale». 8l°o of the plans for the conducting of the
Thomas Cook was charged in yesterday's i *»U>'oad, City and college ^departments, and 

Police Court with attempting to commit a'so discussion of plans for the campaign 
suicide by taking carbolic- acid. He was ?L *h® coml"S winter. Prominent among warned and allowed to go * U‘°^S Present were Supreme Secretary w”

George Gough was remanded for a week ! ,,t>merJllie,' îî889" *• a!
on a charge of stealing a watch and chain ■ 1’0<,6frs Hamilton, h. M. Pratt, general

“a “! EBCiH» -*™f'-
-e iZpi %0\T* —af- — a‘ s- ssftd-W m
frfud ng^m* TOK? Tat* V*

appear again on Thursday. at the Y. M. C. A. building. dlned
a^i°r,T?l«'n!!$ Lo- llq'lor law' w- B- Ken" ,T1,1 °ntarlo and Quebec Supreme Provln
dall was fined J2o and costs and Charles cial Comntlttee met in the evening. Among
Cameron $40 and costs. those pres-m were: Messrs. R. Kllgour To-

An adjournment for a week was made In rpnln■ J- J. Gartshore, Toronto; c. g'zow 
the case of John Williams, charged with 81*1* Toronto: R. A. McLennan, Brockvilleg 
stealing some hcdclothlng. W. A. Marsh, Quebec, and H. A. Calvin

George Fielding, alleged music teacher Kingston. Mr. w. W. Chown of Toronto
and general nuisance, was further remand- arte<1 as president In place of Mr. John
ed for a week. I cnm»n of Paris, who was absent. Every

Burt Lott was fined $10 and costs for a8Pppf an<l extension of the work was dis 
trespassing on the G.T.R. property. erased, as was also the Grand Trunk Rail

On a charge of stealing hose from W T S,ly fifanL?f F4000 for a railroad branch at 
Mitchell, Walter Brant and Walter Bryant ! ,,T’'P pommlttee also will expend
were remanded till the 8th. I n 1 J5nV40w for general purposes. The

Joseph Douglas pleaded not gnlltv to steal-1 al*cus»e»<l the coming convention
ing $10 from David E. Howe, and was re- February. 1900 Encourag
mnnded for a week. !î«?^ ^ere ren<^ from all over the

George Thomas, who Intervened In the ! ^ «YnUÏÏÏ ml"tarr C8mpS at Kln*
fight last Sunday afternoon on the schooner “ Niagara.________________
Co1?, and who was arrested charged with The Heaviest Yet
stabbing Abraham Blowers, was acoultted n Heaviest Yet.

’ ab acquutea. Paseenger traffic on the railways was 
never so heavy .before, the officials at the 
u nion Station say. The rush continued yes 
terday and the depot was crowded all day. 
All the incoming trains were filled and 
the outgoing trains also carried thousands 

k p<??P,e 1)0ck to their homes. Nearly all 
the lines were delayed, some being over 
two hours behind time. On the Middle 
Division of the Grand Trunk on the holi 
day over 6000 people were carried.

Brewc s '

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T.B.TA Y LOR, Prop.

the
f, - manner. The

col action comprises some choice articles 
which householders will do well to see. Thé 
sale begins at 11 a.m. Saturday.

I

86A Hrtdgre Cost 86300.
The 1 ork County Commissioners ffiet yes

terday afternoon In Clerk Rnmsden's office 
Engineer McDougall reported thnt the cost 
of building the new bridge at Rowntree's 
Mills, near, Thlstleton, had been $5‘!00 
The outstanding accounts were ordered to 
be paid.

AUCTION SALES. ;A New OoPBlgnment of
A UOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

IX Yonge Street Property. TAYLOR’SThe Well-known Shoemaker of Belle 
ville, On*., Gives an Account of 

His Wife’s Cure of Heart 
Trouble and Nerv 

ousness.

The undersigned will offer for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms ôf C 
M. Henderson & Co., 71 to 73 King street 
east, In the City of Toronto, on Wednesday 
the 13th day of September, 1899, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following hotel property, 
known as the Russell House Block, and be
ing Nos. 211 to 217, inclusive, Youge-street. 
This property has a frontage of about 88 
feet by a depth of 122 feet to a wide lane. 
In addition to the hotel proper, there are 
three stores, well rented to good tenants 
The hotel proper consists of the necessary 
rooms for a first-class hotel, with fifty bed
rooms. The site Is one of the best In the 
city, being almost Immediately opposite 
Albert-street, and adjoining the new Civic 
Buildings. The premises are also within a 
very abort distance of the corner of Queen- 
street, a most Important thoroughfare In 
this city. The hotel Is well rented to a 
good tenant. The rents are eertiiln, and 
will guarantee a certain Income to a pur
chaser.

Forty thousand dollars will be allowed to 
remain on first mortgage at 4 per cent., and 
Other terms and conditions of sale very 
favorable, and may be ascertained on appli
cation to the auctioneer. Messrs. Greene & 
Greene, Difieeen Building, the undersigned, 
or his solicitors.

LAWN BOWLSNewby the Unfortunate.
It was Charley Newby who was killed at 

the-Dufferln-strpet entrnnee to the Exhlbi 
tlon Grounds Monday night. The coroner s 
jury said he met his death by accident and 
no blame attached to the Toronto Street 
Railway.

—AT—
com

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED,

Victoria and Kins Streets, Toronto»ofTwhleahe 7 MrS' Wm' Ke”P' a“ account 
of which, given by her husband, the well 
known shoemaker,we publish below, is only 
one of the marvellous cures that are taking
time6to”,Î °f BellcTlllp' Oat., from
time to time through the use of Mllburn's
Heart and Nerve Pills. Never before In 
Hastings County has such proof been pro
duced of the efficacy of any remedy

There Is no doubt bnt that Mrs. Kemp's 
case was a serious one, but even in the 
worst cases Mllburn's Heart and Nerve 
1 Ills never fall to cure. This Is what her 
husband says:

"My wife has been 
nervousness and heart

SCORE’S.
j

A
GRATIFYING
OPENING

XIGX1FICA

London Times \t
Solid Gold F rames.............. .
Best Gold Filled Frames..
The Best Glasses, per pair 
Plain Frames.. ;......................

GLOBE OPTICAL COt,
93 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

$2.83 Called Togell 
Are Dai1.60

1.00Examine 
Your Drinks

London, Sept. 7.H 
Office officials were 
o’clock this morning, 
passing by tpeciuI u 
Queen and Lord BalH 
days.

There Is a persists 
event of war Gen. 81 
tant-general to the fo 
command, Gen. Sir j 
the field command, j 
cunford Methuen

The Times advhe» t 
yoke Parlbynent iinil 
to.vote the meded hu 
further loss of time ■ 
humiliating.”

.26A large number of gentlemen at
tended our fall opening and were 
completely surprised at the exquisite 
novelties we have imported in Suit
ings, Overcoatings and Trouserings.

E. R. C. CLARKSON, 
Seott-street, Toronto.

A.19,8.2,6,9

A Magic 1*1 II—Dyspepsia is aa great sufferer from 
troubles for the past 

twenty years. She was In a bad state "h.e terrible pains iu the region of the hearth 
tending up over her shoulders, and she wa« 
so nervous that she could not éleep at night 
Her appetite was almost gone,and although 
she had taken many kinds of medicine she 
received no relief from them. Seeing' „„ 
advertisement of Mllburn's Heart ..a 
Nerve rills, I got a box with the faint hope 
that they would help my wife. She ha* 
î?*f“ two boxes and the results are some' 
*h'“? wonderful. The pains have all hu,
Léîi M ?1r apopt‘,e 18 good. She sleep, 
well which Is one of the greatest blessings 
she has ever experienced, and she has Im 
proved in every way.
, fL?a?KrfCOnJmî?d them ver‘v highly and 
I feel thnt no other remedy could have 
achieved such a result in so short a tlnv " 

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50'* 
Î hox or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists or sent 
P*' «MIL T. Milburu A Go.. Toronto, Ont

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, lu one, it makes 
its appearance la another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and annuo 
much suffering. To these Parmalee » 
Vegetable Fills arc recommended us mild 
and sure

SMITH, RAE ft GREER, 
Vendor's Solicitors.at the Exhibition and dsewh re ! 

Get value tor your monev. G"■ (1 
soda ami trash cost the game. Get 
*'>*' -li, Look for the wo-d 
“HYGEIA” or the name “ McS 
LAUGHLIN” on the bottle. They 
indicate pure goods, made bv people 
who know how, In ,q sanitary factory.

133

One Suit to the Pattern CURE YOURSELF!
^rocUES^H Use Big#for Goncrrhoe, 
fi.iwSd.r'.M Oloet, Spermstorrhees, 
IJÏTSSZL ■ Whtte«. «nnkturel die- 
Provenu charge*, or any Inflamms*
ltheEvani ChemicxlCo.*!?11 • lr;i,8,lon or ”lcere"
L rmriMMir. n tlon of m n c o ii ■ mem-kaxcm«Ano.|*| brln„. Not utrlBgeot 

a. or poj.ono,,,.
Said by Dranriste,

* ■ Circular «at on ««esst

THOSE INTERESTED IN HORSESAand many of the patterns cannot be 
duplicated except in the West End 
of London trade. That’s our idea 
of exclusiveness. You should call 
early and see these beautiful Scotch 
Tweed Suitings even if you don't 
intend purchasing.

Should not fall to see ou>

flffbrs. After. Wood’s Fnosphodlne,
The Great Enqlith Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered.

IP u MvPocfai3<.t guaranteed to cure all 
>f Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
'SS, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To- 

or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
price, one package $1. six. $&. One will pleaie, 

iz will cure. Pamphlets free to eny address.
Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

. S*1?, ’“Toronto by »|i Wholesale and He. 
Tall L>ru^gi8ta, -

Stable on the Exhibition Gjounds.
Tisdale Iron Stable fittings Co.

ed J. j. McLaughlin, 1
A Wrlnltle In Overcoat».

Sr me place In your wardrobe yon have a 
last season's fall overro.it that Is too shib- 

to wear and too good to throw away, 
you send it to Stone's Dye Works i*7 

Cherchâtreet, you can have It thoroughlv 
ebuned sand overhauled, so that bv the 
time yop a re ready to use It It will look 
lust a bruit as good as it ever did. Send It 
to day, before the busy season commences 
'the Dbone number Is 634.

Good Advlci
London. Sept. 7.—’ 

respondent of The 1 
three days ago the J 

■ the Afrikander leader 
ffraphed l'resident ] 
that unless he compli 

6 P,f"l conditions war 
Mr. Kruger replied.
1 resident Stein of tl 
J* also urging Fresldi 
to The Daliv Mall n 
w terms with Great

reli- Manufacturing Chemist
151 166 8HBRBOURNB ST.

216-Sto
5.forms c 

dv exec 
itaoco.

Iif LIMITED,

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

77 King St. West. Toronto.

j *Vh'agin-. Villager, Farmer

Lsftl"§SiKClû|t-
I e.rl Ask your Dealers for It.ks

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Fain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: lmt relief Is sure to those 
Who use Hatloway'e Cornt Cure.

Bubonic Plaane at Oporto.
Oporto, Sept. 5.—Three new cases of bu

bonic plague and one death from the UI*1 
ease jrerq reported yesterday. >

5136
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Perfection
Carlings White Label. 

Capsuled Ale is the 
finest that

very
can be produced. 

It costs a little more than 
the ordinary article because 
it costs more to make.

Aged in wood long 
enough to gain that pecu
liar piquancy that only• age 
can give, this ale is the tri» 

ph of Canada's brewingum
skill.

AH dealers sell Carling’s

JF7

m

mm

Dr. Spinne y 
V & Co.

CA1M YOUFCURE
Ynunc Men Thousands of yon have 

been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. i ou are now despondontv nervous, 
restless ; you lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; you have 
to urinate too often ; at times "it smarts 
and burns; memory is poor ; you avoid 
company ; you may nave kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet -diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares. and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of the 
bladder and kidneys. C’OMK AND GET 
CUKE II»

Ourremedies will give brightness to the 
Eye. Courage and Energy to the wes.k. 
Strength and old-time vigor to the af
fected parts. Cures Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Pile* and Knotted (en
larged) Vein* in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every dther means has failed in your 
case and you have lost faith in drugs and 
all confldefcC3 in doctors, THY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

hooks FKEii Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 357

DR. SPINNEY & CO;
zee WOODWARD AVL,

Detroit. Mich.Ct r. Elizabeth.

Fur
Quality

J. W. T.
Fairweather & Co.

Successors to J. ifc J. Lugs din
84 YONGE ST.

Hatters and Furriers
When you buy a fur gar

ment you buy it to get years 
of comfort and wear out of it 
—you don’t expect to throw 
it away at the end of the 
season, as you do ordinary 
wearing apparel—if a fur 
garment will last a lifetime, 
the better you like it, the bet
ter the investment—of course 
styles undergo changes, but a 
good piece of fur is like a 
diamond, it will always stand 
resetting or restyling—we 
make all the garments we sell 
—every bit of fur we use is 
personally selected—we give 
scrupulous care to the mak
ing and are as particular in 
having the linings, trimmings 
and sewing perfect 
in having the skins them
selves A 1 quality — we 
have earned a great name in 
Canada for making and selling 
only the best—just 
are showing a very complete 
stock of new styles in all kinds 
of fur garments — we would 
like to have you visit our fur 
showrooms and see for 
self—any time is a good time 
to come.

as we are

now we

youft.

J.W.T. Fairweather & Co
84 YONGE STREET,

u
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EEN CITV _OIL CO. ^
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